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0c W. J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE:   MCADOO  BUILDING 

NCXT   TO   POSTOFFICC 

RESIDENCE: 616 WEST OASTON ST. 

J. H. BOYLES. JA. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

jfllo© in Bolton Drug Store Building. 
Office Phone 806. 

Kes. *0B W. Gsaton; Res. Phone T88. 

©r. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

OFFICE    IN    CARTLAND    BLDS. 

ICUTH no ex.. aaiaaaeoao, a. e. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

aUILFORO COLLEGE,  N. C. 

©K E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

Oflee in Mrs. Watlinjrton building. 
Next door to Oonyer's Drugstore. 

Upstairs. 

C. W. BANNER. M. D. 
OPPOSITE   PO8TOFFI0B. 

Practice  Limited to the Ere. Ear. Note 
and Throat. 

Office Houra-9 A. M. to 1 P. M.; 2.30 P. M. to 
i P. M. Sunday. » to 10.30 A. M. given to the 
worthy poor. 

Offie* Phone 30. Residence Phono 390. 

Dr. W. P. Reaves 
Two rears House Surgeon New Orleans Byo. 

Ear. Nose and Throat Hospital. 

Practice Limited to Diseases an? Sur- 
gery tf '** Eye. Ear. Nose mH Throat. 

Hours 1.30 to 5 P. M. 
UaAdoo Building. Next to Postoffioe. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

• 
Offloe over Sykea Drug Company. 

Phone 793. 

Dr.J.R.Williams   Dr.A.F.Fortune 
Offices —108 W. Washington. 

■oniu: HOURS: 
10 to 1: 3 to 4. 8.30 to 10; 1 to 3. 

Free Clinic for Poor Deserving Patient': 
Consumption. Mondays and Thursdays.]11 to «. 
Diseases of Women. Tuesdays and Fridays, 
! tO 3. 

I    I.THYIOS. t. i. ec»Lie. 

Taylor Cf   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

GBEEHSB0RO. H. C. 

aohart M. Douglas.      Robert D. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS Ct DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Has !■ Greensboro Loan, tad Trust Bldr 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

-.•.t* lat'l Bank Bldg.. Greeasboro. >. C. 

Special attention given to oolleotsona. 
ans negotiated. 

Robert C. Strudwick 
bT TORN BY «-> COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

U Curt S«aare. GBEEBS80E0.1. C. 

P. P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

>3co  In Wright  Building, Opposite 
Court House Greensboro, N. C. 

S. GLENN BROWN 
ATTOMTIY AT LAW 

•"right Building. 108 North Elm St. 

■evl M.Scott. Chan. K. McLean. 

SCOTT & McLEAN 
ATT0BNE7S AT LAW 

'ties: 111 Court Sauare. Greensbera.l.C. 

:EORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

-i-t Court Square.    -    Greensboro, N. C. 

*o«    1    SHAW CHAS.   A.   Hints 

SHAW&HINES 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

lIHoesi Kooms307 and MS New McAdoo 
Uuildlng next to Poatoffioe. 

1*3C8A1   UJJWB. 

Mr. Z. V. Waller, postmaster of Bur- 
liQgton, waa In the ctty yesterday. 

Mr. J. H. Smith, of Jamestown waa 

a caller at the PATRIOT office this 
morning. 

We handle the Qem, Snowball, 
Blizzard and Front King Ice cream 
freezers, all sizes.   Get our prices. 

SouTHSiDE HARDWARE CO. 

Fannie Jordan, a negro woman who 
lives at Revolution, was arrested and 
locked up last night on the charge of 
abandoning her two-year-old  child. 

A good No.  4  "Gelser"   threshing 
machine for sale cheap. * This machine 
is all ready to thresh with. 
BEAU. HARDWARR & IMPLEMENT CO. 

Mr Clarence Cutcbin, who has been 
attending a textile school in Philadel- 
phia, is at home to spend the vacation 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R, 
Cutchin. 

Messrs. Will H. Matthews and F. K. 
Trogdon brought in a car of medium 

size well bred horses today that they 
are arranging to sell at private sale at 
Dr. F. 8. Charter's stables, on Bouth 
Davie Btreet. 

T. A. Purgason was arrested here 
yesterday on a warraut from Keidsville 
charging him with obtaining money 
under false pretenses. He gave bond 

for bis appearance in Reidsville and 
was released. 

Messrs. H. C. Creedon, T. D. Tyson 
and L. R. Vickers, of Mebane, have 

organized the Automatic Bed Com- 
pany, of Greensboro, with a capital of 

f 25,00(1 and with the privilege of in- 

creasing to 150,000. 

Reidsville Review: Mr. aud Mrs. 

George A. Hughes left yesterday for a 
visit to Oklahoma, and will be absent 
several weeks. Dr. and Mrs. Fowler, 
of Oklahoma, will have charge of the 
McKanna Sanitarium here during 
their absence. 

The first page of the current issue of 
the Southern Field, a valuable publi- 
cation issued by the land and indus- 
trial department of the Southern Rail- 
way, presents an attractive view of the 
dairy, stock and nursery farm of Mr. 

John A. Young. 

The marriage of Miss Majorie Minor 
I,you to Charles Campbell Coddington 
will take place at noon tomorrow in 

the First Presbyterian church. Rev. 
Melton Clark will perform the cere- 

mony. A number of relatives and 
friends from out of town are here for 

the wedding. 

The Chamber of Commerce has bad 
made a large number of buttons bear- 
ing the words "Ask me about Greens- 
boro, 100,000 in 1915." These will be 
worn by the Greensboro delegates to 
the Democratic state convention in 
Charlotte. Other buttons read "I 
boost Greensboro, do you? 

Yesterday a deed was recorded trans- 
ferring from Dee Allen to B. D. Steele, 
of High Point, the title to a large tract 
of land on "Deep River. This property 
was purchased some time ago for the 
purpose, it was then stated, of trans- 
forming it Into a large park on the 
proposed tnteruroan line between 
Winston and Greensboro. The con- 
sideration was in the neighborhood of 

$4,000. 

Mr. Morris Pollok, of Danville, and 
Miss Ola Bailey, of Witt, Va., were 
married in the parlor of the First Bap- 

tist church last night at 9:30 o'clock, 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. 

Dr. J. L. White. Mr. and Mrs. Pol- 
lok were accompanied to Greensboro 

by Mr. W. L. Bailey and Miss Eva 
Bailey, brother and sister of the bride, 
of Witt, and Messrs. W. F. Hurdle and 
D. W. McLaughlin, of Danville. 

The following wedding announce- 
ment has been issued: Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred A. Johnson request the pleasure 
of your company at the wedding re- 
ception of their daughter, Kate Paschal, 
and Mr. Harry Wlnfield Sinclair, on 
Wednesday evening, the twenty-fourth 

of June, one thousand nine hundred 
and eight, from half after nine until 
eleven o'clock, four hundred and 
thirty-four Arlington street, Greens- 

boro, North Carolina. 

While returning from the baseball 
game Saturday afternoon a trap con- 
taining Misses Margaret Wbarton, 
Annie Merritt, Douglas Hendrix and 
Dorcas Lott was overturned near the 
intersection of North Elm and Church 
streets, precipitating the young ladies 
U the ground. The accident was due 
to a collision with another vehicle. 
Miss Lott, who is from Wineton-Salem 

and was the guest of Miss Wbarton, 
was painfully, though not seriously, 
injured. She was able to return horn* 
the following day. The other members 
of the party escaped Injury beyond a 

a few alight bruises. 

SPIRIT OF AMERICANISM. 

Judge Boyd Says Highest Type is Found 
In   North   Carolina—The   Pro- 

hibition Law. 

In charging the grand jury in the 
United States District court in Char- 
lotte yesterday, Judge Boyd spoke of 
the high type of Americanism that 
abounds in this state and referred inci- 
dentally to the recent prohibition elec- 
tion. Jn speakiug of the national 

spirit to be found here, Judge Boyd 
said: 

"The finest type of Americanism is 
In North Carolina, for you have the 
smallest proportion of foreign popula- 
tion, and if ever such a time of testing 
comes, you will be the first to defend 
your country, if she is ever faced with 
destruction. 

"No matter that we once fought on 
this soil one of tbe bloodiest wars ever 
known; no matter if brother drew 
sword against brother; little matter if 
we fell out and fought—as far as this 
American spirit and American blood is 

concerned, it was American blood on 
both ■ sides, and we are all brothers 
again and tbe true American reigns 
within us, aud if there is ever a call 
made upon us for a defence of our 
country, this same Americanism will 
be the first to respond to the call and 
show that loyalty which has always 
characterized it everywhere. 

"But tbe true American citizen 
owes more to bis country than to take 
care of himself and family—be has a 
duty to his country, and to his com- 
munity; he should be ready to help 
the community in which he lives, to 

scatter these sentiments of intelligent 
facing of questions, and his duty to his 

government should be fulfilled by do- 
ing all tbe good he can to his com- 
munity. V 

Referring to tbe adoption of prohibi- 
tion by the people of the state, Judge 
Boyd said: 

"This is perhaps tbe last fruit year, 
at least for sometime to come when yoa 
who have an abundance of fruit can 
manufacture this iuto brandy. Tbe 
restriction* thrown around the manu- 
facture of brandy are not so tight as 
those in the case of liquor, but I would 
advise those who will make brandy 
this fall, before tbe law becomes effect- 
ive, that they are acting in a legal 
manner, if they have properly paid 
their tax, and I would impress upon 
such tbat tbey are careful to obey tbe 

laws. But the venture, where tempta- 
tion to disobey tbelaw is usually great, 
may be dangerous in tbe end, and as 

good citizens I would admonish you 
that you warn your neighbor tbat be 
be oareful in this matter if he is en- 
gaged in tbe making of brandy." 

Judge Boyd referred to tbe decrease 
in tbe existence of tbe stillhouse, 
"where men of idle habits were accus- 
tomed to gather." "Woe is brought to 
any community that has had such 
tilings to deal with, and this former 
condition is largely responsible for the 
present new conditions. This state has 
taken a band in the matter, and if this 
court has bad anything to do with this 
condition it is a matter for congratula- 
tion." 

MR. FULLER NOMINATED. 

Democrats Name Burham Lawyer to Suc- 
ceed Solicitor Brooks. 

Tbe judicial convention tbat assem- 
bled iu Durham Monday afternoon to 
nominate a successor to Solicitor A. L. 
Brooks was one of tbe most remarka- 
ble political conventions in the history 
of North Carolina. After remaining in 
session 34 hours, with two brief inter- 

missions for meals, the nomination 
went to Mr. Jones Fuller, of Durham, 
and the convention adjourned about 2 
o'clock this morning. It required 576 
ballots to make the nomination. 

Tbe other candidates for the nomina- 
tion were Messrs. F. P. Hobgood, Jr., 
of Greensboro, and S. M. Gattis, of 
Hillsboro. The three candidates went 
into the convention with their strength 
pretty evenly divided, Mr. Hobgood 
having a slight lead. 

The nomination of Mr. Fuller waa 
made possible by a division of Guil- 
ford'a 58 votes between Messrs. Fuller 
and Gattis, each receiving half of the 
county's strength. Tbe vote on tbe 
last and deciding ballot stood: fuller, 
101.08; Gattis, 67.50; Hobgood, 31.47. 

Tbe convention was attended by 
about 50 Greensboro Democrats, the 
majority of whom remained through- 
out tbe entire proceedings. The Guil- 
ford delegation returned on the early 
train this morning. 

Tbe nominee of tbe convention is a 
member of the Durham bar and a 

young lawyer of splendid attainments. 
He has represented Durham county m 
the legislature and baa succeeded In 
building up a good law practice. His 
friends predict for him a brilliant career 
as solicitor. 

COUNT! SCHOOL BOARD. 

Monthly   Meeting'   Held   Saturday—Two 
Appropriations Made—Hew 

Ccmmltteemen. 

The June meeting of the Guilford 
county board of education was held In 
the court house Saturday, all the 
members of the board being present. 

An appropriation was made to add 
another room to tbe Bessemer school 
building, the board to defray one half 
the cost, not to exceed $150, the re- 
maining expense to be borne by tbe 
district. 

A rerort of the completion of the 
new colored school house at Collins 
Grove, in Friendship townahlp, was 
received. All the bills for the con- 
struction of tbe building were submit- 

ted to the board, found correct and 
approved. 

An appropriation of $60 was made to 
the institute for colored teachers to be 
held at the Agricultural and Mechan- 
ical College, iu this city. Tbe teachers 
who expect to teach in the colored 
schools of Guilford next term will be 

required to attend this institute at least 
two weeks. In making this appropri- 
ation tbe school board saves the larger 

expense tbat would be iucurred in 
holding an institute for tbe colored 
teachers of the county. 

John A. Groome was appointed a 
committeeman for the Groome special 
tax district. 

Johu Wright was appointed a com- 
mitteman for the Oak Hill tchool, In 
High Point township, to succeed 
Jacob Newton, resigned. 

The question of a final settlement 
with Mr. John J. Nelson, the former 
clerk of tbe Superior court, was noLJ 
discussed at this meeting, but is ex- 
pected to come up at a special meeting 
next week. Iu this connection ft should 
be said that Mr. Nelson is as anxious 
as any member of tbe school board, or 
any one else, for tbat matter, to make 

a complete and final settlement. 
At tbe July meeting; of the board 

arrangements will be made for holding 
the county teachers' institute. It is 
thought tbe Institute will be beld dur- 
ing August. It will be conducted by 
County Superintendent Foust and an 
attractive program will be arranged. 

Meeting of tbe Eastern Star. 

The annual meeting of the North 
Carolina Grand Chapter of the order 
of the Eastern Star, the woman's 
branch of Masonry, is in session in 
Asheville, the meeting opening yester- 
day and continuing through today 

Tbe representatives from Greensboro 
are: Mrs. J. M. Baley, worthy matron; 
Mr. J. C. Pierce, worthy patron; Mrs. 
L. M. Clymer, associate matron; Miss 
Vallie Sunders, fraternal corresponding 
secretary, and Mr. L. M. Clymer, sec- 
retary of the grand chapter. 

Tbe report of Grand Secretary Cly- 
mer shows that remarkable psogress 
has been made by tbe order in tbe 
state during the past year. There are 
now forty-one chapters in tbe state, an 
increase of nineteen over the preceding 
year. Tbe membership bas been more 
than doubled during the year, there* 
now being a membership of more than 

1.000.          

Firemen to Hold Memorial Services. 

The annual memorial services of tbe 
Greensboro fire department will be held 
Sunday. The members of tbe depart- 
ment will meet at 10 o'clock In tbe 
ball of the Steamer Company, where 
abort talks will be made by speakers 

selected from each of the five compa- 
nies. Following this service, which 
will last for half an hour, the members 
of tbe department will go in a body to 
tbe First Presbyterian church, where 
tbe annual memorial address will be 
delivered by Rev. Melton Clark. 

During the past year only one mem- 
ber of the department has died, be be- 

ing Mr. G. W. Malcom. 

Flagman's Foot Amputated. 

Mr. J. £. Edwards, a Southern Rail- 
way flagman running on a freight traiu 
between Mt. Airy and Sao ford, was 
tbe victim of a serious accident at 
Summerfield Saturday. While en- 
gaged iu conpling cars, his right foot 
was caught between tbe drawhsads 
and mashed so badly tbat it bad to be 
amputated. The wounded man was 
brought to Greensboro and carried to 
St. Leo's hospital, where tbe operation 
was performed by Dr. E. R. Michaux 

aud Dr. A. R. Wilson. 
Mr. Edwards is 22 years of age and 

makes his home in  Mt. Airy.   He Is 

married.  

Eye Troubles. 

If you have trouble with your eyes 
and want glasses fitted that will do tbe 
work, a visit to Dr. Taylor, a specialist 
in this line, will secure relief or your 
money back. Ask some friend who has 
tbe experience. Office Greensboro Na- 
tional Bank BuUding. 22-4t. 

CONGBJBSIOHAL CONVENTION. 

Brooks Has More Than SalTlcleat Num- 
ber of Votes to Give Him Nomina- 

tion on First Ballot. 

The Democratic congressional con- 
vention will meet In tbis city this af- 
ternoon at 3 o'clock and name Mr. A. 
L. Brooks as tbe candidate for Con- 
gress from the Fifth district, Mr. 
Brooks having received more than a 
sufficient number of instructed votes 

to give him tbe nomination on the 
first ballot. The convention will be 
called to order by Mr. C. T. Wlllson, 
of ROXIHUO, chairman of tbe district 

executive committee. 
In addition to naming a candidate 

for Congress, the convention will nom- 
inate a presidential elector, name a 

delegate and an alternate to the na- 
tional convention and transact any 
other business that may properly come 
before tbe body. 

Tbe last counties in the district to 
hold conventions were Stokes and 
Hurry, these counties giving Mr. Brooks 

more than the required number of 
votes to nominate him. He received 
20 73 votes in Surry and 7.80 in Stokes. 
Tbe result of tbe campaign is highly 

gratifying to Mr. Brooks and bis 
friends. There has never been any 

reasonable doubt tbat he would receive 
the nomination, and for several weeks 
it has been apparent that he would 
get it on the first ballot. 

Mr. J. C. Bus ton, of Winston-Salem 
Mr. R. D. Reid, of Wentworth; Gen. 
B. 8. Royster, of Oxford, and Prof. J. 

Allen Holt, each of wbom has some 
support for the congressional nomina- 
tion, arrived in tbe city last night and 

stopped at the McAdoo hotel, where 
tbey were in conference.        , 

Mr. Buxton announced yesterday 

morning that, since Mr. Brooks had 
the nomination on tbe first ballot, bo 
would not permit bis name to te 
placed before tbe convention, but later 

he changed his mind and joined the 
caucus of tbe allied forces against 
Bn oka. It is not apparent what these 
gentlemen hope to gain by continuing 
tbe fight on Mr. Brooks and carrying 
it into the convention. 

Change in Lumber Business. 

Mr. H. J. Thurman has disposed of 
his Interest in the J. S. Moore and 

Tburman Company, wholesale dealers 
in pine and hardwood lumber, and in 
tbe future the business will be operated 

under tbe name of J. 8. Moore A Co., 
the original style of tbe firm. Tbe 
business will be under the personal 
management of Mr. J. S. Moore, and 

tbe company will carry on tbe same 
kind of business it operated before Mr. 
Thurmau's connection With   the   firm. 

Mr. Thurman has formed tbe H. J. 
Thurmau Lumber Company,of Greens- 
boro, and will handle dimension hard- 
wood lumber, wbicb line is bis spe- 
cialty.        

New Monuments at the Battle Ground. 

Inability to secure competent men 
for tbe work necessitated tbe unveil- 
ing, at tbe last Fourth of July celebra- 
tion at Guilford Battle Ground, of an 
unsatisfactory shaft to the cavalry arm 
of the service that fought at Guilford 
Court House. However, additional 
dressed stones sufficient to make a 
handsome shaft over 30 feet high are 
on the ground, and work is progressing 
in a very satisfactory manner. Work 
on the pedestal for the beautiful statue 
of Clio is also progressing and will be 
completed in time for the annual cele- 
bration next month. 

Orphanage Trustees Meet. 

Tbe board of trustees of the Christian 
orphanage, which is located at Elon 

College, beld a meeting at tbat place 
Friday. Tbe trustees audited the books 
of the institution and inspected the 
buildings, finding everything in first- 
class shape. Tbe orphanage has been 
in operation a year and a half and is 
earing for 25 children. Rev. J. L. Fos- 
ter, a well known minister of the Chris- 
tian church, is superintendent of the 
institution. Mr. L. M. Clymer, of thiB 
city, is a member of tbe board of tius- 

tees. 

Dr. Hobbs and Dr. Joyner. 
The trustees of the University of 

North Carolina, during tbo commence- 
ment exercises of tbat institution last 
week, honored two distinguished citi- 
zens of Guilford county in conferring 
the degree of L.L. D. on President L. 
L. Hobbs, of Guilford College, and 
Prot. J. Y. Joynsr, state superintend- 
ent of public instruction. The friends 
of the two gentlemen appreciate the 
well deserved distinction tbat has 
been bestowed upon them by tbe state's 
highest institution of learning. 

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremoot, N. H., 
writes: "About a year ago I bought 
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy. 
It cured me of a severe case of kidney 
trouble of several years standing. It 
certainly Is a grand, good medicine, 
and I heartily recommend it." All 
druggists. 

A DESIRABLE 
INVESTMENT 

A convenient form of 
investment for persons 
who desire absolute se- 
curity is the Certificate 
of Deposit issued by this 
institution which bears 
4% interest from the day 
it is received till with- 
drawn, provided it re- 

mains three months or 
longer. This bank af- 
fords an absolutely safe 
place for the deposit of 
idle funds, large or small. 

American 
Exchange Bank 

GREENSBORO.   N. C. 

Capital.      •     •      $300,000.00. 

B. P. WHARTON, President. 
J. W. SCOTT, Vice President. 
R. O. v A CO 11N. Cashier. 
F. H. NICHOLSON, Asst, Cashier. 
J. W. CASK, M«T. Savings Dept. 

BASEBALL GAMES. 

Greensboro and Winston Tied for Second 
Place—A Home Run. 

Greensboro's baseball team Is now 
tied with Winston for second place, 
having climbed from fourth position 
during the past week. The locals won 
two of tbe three games with Winston 

in this city the latter part of last week. 
There was no game Thursday, on ac- 
count of rain, giving a double-header 
Friday. The first game was wou by 
Winston by a score of 2 to 1 and the 
second by Greensboro, the score stand- 
ing:! to 2. Trjescoreio Saturday's game 
stood 1 to 0 in favor of Greensboro. 
The game was won by Cogswell, who 
knocked a ball over the fence and 
made a home run. 

The Greensboro team is spending 

tbis week in South Carolina, playing 
Anderson and Spartanburg. Monday's 
game was won by Anderson by a score 
of 3 to 1, while Greensboro took yester- 
day's game to the tune|of 7 to 1. 

Following Is the standing of tbe 
clubs in the Carolina League: 

Won   Lost     Pet 
Greenville    22       12        .647 
Greensboro    17       15        .531 
Winston        17       U        .681 
Spartanburg     18       16 .529 
Anderson        14       21 .400 
Charlotte    12      20        .375 

You Should Know This. 
Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure 

any case of kidney or bladder trouble 
tbat is not beyond tbe reach of medi- 
cine. No medicine can do more. All 
druggists. 
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The 

Clothiers 
—That's what we 
are. 

The farmer is no 
longer recognized 
by his shabby 
dress. 

Today as he 
passes along the 
city's thorough- 
fares he is a busi- 
ness man dressed 
in a neat business 
suit, or if you meet 
him at church or 
other public gath- 
ering, he is dressed 
befitting the occa- 
sion. 

Why? 
Because he has 

learned by buying 
the ALL-WOOL 
ALL - RIGHT 
Clothes that we 
sell. He gets the 
kind of clothes that 
he should have. 

CHISHOLM, 
STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 

JUDGE 80T«  OV^KKULEB. 

important Decision by United Stales C'.r- 
cult court of Appeals. 

The United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals, at Richmond, has just ren- 
dered a decision of very great Import- 
ance to all citizens who are liable to 
service as grand jurors in Federal courts 
and of much interest to the legal pro- 
fession.   The case grew out of the in- 
dictment in the Federal Court at Btates- 
ville, three years ago, ef the Old Nick 
Williams  Distilling  Compaty, when 
Judge Boyd bad several of the grand 
jurors who acted when the bill was 
found attached and lined for contempt 
•f court for disclosing what occurred at 
the taking of testimony.   The defend- 
ants appealed from his decision and 
the case was argued for them by Judge 

| W.   P.   Bynum,   of  Greensboro, and 
! Charles A. Moore, of Ashevllle, while 
'District Attorney Holton and Assist- 
I ant District Attorney Coble preseuted 
| the case for the government.   The Cir- 
cuit Court overrules Judge Boyd, but 
concludes the opinion of the court with 
the.   following    comment   on   Judge 

I Boyd's position in the matter. 
"We can well understand how a 

i trial judge who is charged with the re- 
; sponsibillty of securing a fair and im- 
i partial enforcement of the law should 
| be exceedingly anxious to use all 
i means within his power to prevent the 
■lightest interference with the admin- 
istration of justice on the part of any- 
one who may show a disposition to un- 
duly oppress the citizen or, ou the oth- 
er band, through sympathy or a mis- 
guided notion as to his duty, attempt 
to do anything calculated to binder or 
embarrass the court iu the due admin- 
istration of justice. We fully appreci- 
ate tbat trie learned judge, before 
whom the matters involved iu this case 
were peudiug, felt tbat be was charged 
with a grave duty to protect the proper 
administration of the law, and that the 
matter had his closest scrutiny. The 
questions involved were, however, as 
we have indicated, almost wholly new, 
and while we have felt constrained to 
dissent from his judgment, we have 
been led to do so ouly after a long and 
earnest consideration. 

•Thejudgment of the court below 
must be reversed and the case remand- 
ed with directions to discharge the 
rule." 

CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY. 

A 
Single 

Proposition 

Cut out this ad- 
vertisement and 
bring it to our store 
and with each one 
dollar purchase we 
will pay you 10 
cents in cash. 

We appreciate 
your business and 
our every effort is 
to give thorough 
satisfaction. 

Every article we 
sell is sold with the 
positive under- 
standing—your 
money back if you 
want it. 

Fariss ■ Klutz 
Drug Co. 

THE D/T AMD NIGHT PHARMACY 

I    Telephones 36 and 464 

Annual Meeting Held Thursday Night- 
Directors and Officers Elected. 

The annual meeting of the North 
Carolina Children's Home Society was 

! held in this city Thursday night, when 
reports were received and directors' and 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year. 

Superintendent Streeter reported 
that i>9 children were received during 
the year, making a total of 281 since 
the begiuuiug of the work in this state. 
During the year the sum of $7,194.73 
was collected for the support of the 
work. 

Directors for the coming year were 
elected as follows: Mrs. Charles D. Mc- 
Iver, Dr. J. 8. Beits, A. B. Kimball 
and J. W. Fry, of Ureeusboro; Dr. 8. 
Westray Battle and P. 8. Heury, of 
Asbeville; Gen. J. s. Carr, of Durham; 
P. Peareall, of Wilmington, and Col. 
Fred A. Olds, of Raleigh. 

The directors elected the following 
Sflleers: W. H. Oeborti,  president; B 

IF. DiXOh, P. P.  Veuable and  R. D. 
Douglas, vice-presidents; Neil Klllug- 

! ton, treasurei:  K.   I«.  Hides,   linancial 
j secretary; Dr. J. H. BattS, secretary. 

i Greensboro Boy Harries In Chapel Hill. 

Mr. James Melville Porter, of this 
city, who graduated from the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina last week with 
high honors, was married iu Chapel 
Hill Thursday to Miss Blanche Rauey, 
a popular youug woman of that town. 
The weddiug was a quiet home afiair, 
ouly a few relatives and intimate 
friends being preseut. 

The happy youug eaupic left imme- 
diately after the ceremony for Dur- 
ham, whence they took the train for 
Stuart, Fia., where they will spend a 
few days before proceeding to Santiago, 
Cuba. Mr. Porter will be associated 
with his brother, Mr. Robert E. Porter, 

! iu the management of a  large school 
j for girls, called "Academla Ingles*," 
: located at Santiago. 

A Month's Progress. 

Duiing   the   mouth   of   May   there 
■ were   75   transfers  of   real   estate  iu 
! Greensboro,   representing   a   value of! 
over $82,000.    The poatoffiee receipts 

' for the month amounted to (6,629.47, 
I being an increase of 1408,15 over the 
i mouth of May, 180f. Building permits 
' were issued for the erectlou of 14 resi- 
dences in the   city limits and for a 

! greater number iu the suburbs. 
The only thing that showed a de- 

; crease in Greensboro during  the  past 
| month  was the number of marriage 
: licenses   issued,   the    number   falling 
from 67 in April to 86 in May. 

He Got What He Needs. 

"Nine years ago it looked as if my 
I time had come," says Mr. C. Farthing, 
of Mill Creek.Und.Ter.   "1 was so run 

j down that life hung on a very slender 
; thread.   It was then my druggist rec- 
; ommended Electric Bitters.   I bought 
a bottle and  I  got   what  I needed — 
strength.    I had oue foot in the grave, 

i but Electric Bitters put it back on the 
turf again, and I've been well  ever 
•ince."   8old under guarantee by all 

l druggists.   50c. 

COUNTY CANDIDATES. 

Slow li Announcing Themselves   This 
Tear—Mentioned for the Legislature. 

Democratie candldatea for county 
offices in Goilford are* rather alow in 
announcing themselves this year. 
There are two avowed candidates for 
register of deeds, three for treasurer 
and one for sheriff. It appears that 
Sheriff Jones, who Is serving his first 
term, and who has madea faithful and 
diligent officer, will have no opposition 
for re-nomination. 

No candidate for the legislature has 
announced himself, though the names 
of several gentlemen have been men- 
tioned. Mr. A. B. Kimball, a leading 
member of the Greensboro bar, is urged 
to become a candidate for state senator. 
Mr. Kimball is a strong, conservative 
man, and bis friends Insist that he 
would reflect credit both upon himself 
and the county as a member of the 
senate. 

Mr. John C. Kennett, who managed 
the recent prohibition campaign In 
this county, probably will be a candi- 
date for a seat in the house of repre- 
sentatives. He is not without legisla- 
tive experience, having served several 
terms iu the house. 

A citizen of High Point says that his 
friends in tbat section of the county 
are urging M»j. Weecott Roberson to 
stand for the nomination as oue of 
tiuilford's representatives in the bouse. 
He has served two terms with satisfac- 
tion to the people of theconnty. Should 
Maj. Robertson be a member of the 
next legislature, he probably would be 
a candidate for speaker of the house. 

577 Liquor Prescriptions in May. 

Heports tiled in tbe office of the chief 
of polioe show that, during the month 
of May, .577 prescriptions for liquor 
were writteu by Greensboro physicians 
and filled by the two drug stores in the 
city licensed to sell intoxicants, of 
the prescriptions filled, 148 were for 
women. The largest number of pre- 
scriptions written by any oue physi- 
cian was 54. 

The Guilford County Medical Society 
lias taken up the whiskey prescription 
question, appointing a committee to 
go before the board of aldermen and 
request an improvement in tbe system 
of issuing and filling prescriptions. Iu 
this case improvement probably menus 
restriction, for it is understood that the 
physician.- as a whole are not satisfied 
with the present plan. Thecommittee 
is composed of Dr. W. I*, lieail, Dr. 
Thomas R. Little, l>r. Edmund Hani- 
sou, Dr. J. P. Turner and Dr. A. E. 
Ledbetter. The aldermen may restrict 
the sale of liquor to one drug store, or 
an ordinance may be adopted doiug 
away with the prescription business 
entirely. , 

Proximity Graded School Closes. 

Tbe Proximity graded school closed 
Thursday with a program of interest- 
ing   exercises   by   tbe  children,  who 
acquitted themselves splendid ly. There 
were recitations, songs, drills and in- 
strumental music. Tbe little tots of 
the kindergarten department took a 
prominent part in the program. In 
the afternoon tbe children of tbe school 
visited tbe moviug picture shows in 
tbe city and later were eutertaiued by 
the teachers at their homes. 

The Proximity graded school is one 
of the best in thestate. It is supported 
largely by the Cones, the kindergarten 
beiug supported by Mrs. Ceasar Cone. 
The school building is a large and 
handsome stiucture, being equipped 
with steam heat aud all other modern 
appliauces. Teu teachers are employed 
and duiing the past term over 800Chil- 
dren were enrolled. 

Meeting of county Medical Society. 

The regular meeting of the Guilford 
County Medical Society was held in 
tbe assembly room of the Carnegie Li- 
brary Thursday afternoon, there being 
a large attendance of the physicians of 
the county. 

Among the papers read before the 
society were oue by Dr. Urayson, of 
High Point, on "Tuberculosis," and 
one by Dr. Dees, of Greensboro, on 
"When and Where to Amputate." 
There was a discussion following the 
reading of the papers. 

The following were elected delegates 
to the state association, which is in 
session iu Winstou-Salem this week: 
Dr. J. P. Turner aud Dr. Edmund 
Harrison, of Greensboro, aud Dr. J. T. 
Burroughs, of Higli Polut. 

ARMHELD-PEGRAM. 

Marriage of Well Known and Popular 
Young Couple. 

Mr. Joseph H. Arm field and Miss 
Vivian Pegram were married In tbe 
Friends church in this city Thursday 
morning at 8:80 o'clock. The officiat- 
ing minister was Rev. Stephen 8. My- 
rick, the old-time Friends ceremony 
being used. The attendants were: Mr. 
Harold C. Taylor, best man; Miss Ella 
Pegram, a slater of the bride, maid of 
honor: Messrs. B. H. Taylor, James 
Lewis and Ernest Reil/el, ushers; 
Misses Annie Petty, Alice Cartland 
and Myrtle Armlield, bridesmaids. 

Tbe cbureh was beautifully deco- 
rated for tbe occasion, and the mar- 
riage ceremony was witnessed by a 
large number of relatives and friends 
of the young couple. 

After a visit of two weeks to north- 
ern cities, Mr. and Mrs. Armlield will 
be at home In this city. 

Mr. Armlield is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Will Armlield, and is a young 
man of fine business qualities and 
bright prospects iu life. He is chief 
clerk in the Greensboro postofrice. His 
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Pegram aud is an attractive and 
popular young woman. 

Lum Staley, who lives in Randolph 
county, near Julian, was brought to 
this city Thursday by Deputy Marshal 
T. A. Vincent, and carried before 
I'uited States Commissioner J. M. 
Wolfe for a preliminary hearing on a 
charge ot illicit distilliug. He waived 
examination and gave a bond of $300 
for his appearance before Commis- 
sioner Wolfe ou July 1st. 

LIGHTNING'S DEADLY WORK. 

4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 4% 

YOUR   SAVINGS 

Savings accounts with this Bank draw inter- 
est at the rate of four per cent per annum, and 
the money is safer than when kept at home or 
carried on the person. 

Open Saturday evening for receipt of savings 
deposits from four to seven o'clock. 

E. P. WHARTON. President. E. L. SIDES. Cashier. 

<!> 

BANK?ISOUTHS3COAOP;TOOOO 
BRANCH f 

EXCHANGE   BANK    VIRELNISBOKO 
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The Little Store Around the Corner 
DENNY & ELLINGTON 

JEWELERS 
103 W. MARKET ST. 

Young Woman Killed and Her Mother 
Seriously injured. 

Burlington, June 4 —Miss Pearl 
Sbepheid, 18 years old, was instantly 
killed, aud her mother, Mrs. William 
Shepherd, seriously, perhaps fatally 
injured, by a stroke of lightuiug today. 

The tragedy occurred at noon near 
the borne of the Hhepberds, eight 
miles southwest of EIOD College. Mrs. 
Shepherd and her daughter were pick- 
ing cherries iu the orchard near their 
In me when a storm came up. They 
started toward the house, but before 
they reached it there was a deafening 
roar of thunder aud a flash and both 
fell to tbe ground. Miss Pearl was in- 
stantly killed, aud Mrs. shepherd was 
picked up in an unconscious condition 
aud medical attention summoued. She 
is iu a critical conditiou, though some 
itope in eutertaiued for her recovery. 

The Hhepberds live ou the old Lewis ! 
Clapp plautation. near Alamance  bit-! 
tleground.    Mrs.    Huepherd    is    twt 
cousin  to Postmaster J.  W. Ingle, ai 
Elou College. 

Pronounced by millions' the greatest 
strength maker, appetite builder and 
health restorer. Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea will make you feel that 
life is worth liviug. :>,"> cents, Tea or 
Tablets.   Howard Garduer. 

A nice line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc. 

Repairing promptly and properly done. 
9rae 5-SSSS 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

350 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 

PATENT   MEDICINES, 
TOILET   ARTICLES, 
STATIONERY, &o., &o. 

Prescriptions  Accurately 
Compounded 

You   all   know  me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

Read the Following Unsolicited 
Testimonial 

Pomona, Guilford County. N. C, 
March, 27th, Kins. 

Mr. Hides, 
Dear Sir: 

I am thinking you would like to hear how I am gettiug along aftei 
using the new remedy you and Mr. Yates so kindly had me to use. 

•   After nearly four mouths of suffering with rheumatism and kid tie/ 
Complaint, aud everything done for me which only relieved for tin- tim- 
being. I am now using the Band, which seemed to help me at once. 

At the time my feet, knees and hips were so swollen that 1 could Dot 
walk a step. As soon as I put it on there was a heatiug sensation ai. 
over my system, and In one week I was surprised tbat the swelling »a- 
going out, and I could sleep. In two weeks I could walk around the 
room, the third week I could go where I pleased. I feel stiff in my 
knees somewhat, but tbat is going out fast. You may think this 1- 
qulck work, but it is nevertheless true. M v family and neighbors will 
testify the same. They all know I have sutiered all wiuter, aud 1 feel 
very grateful,to you both, for what this remedy has done for me, ami 
will recommend it to all suffering as I have. 

Respectfully yours, 
(Signed) A. D.V.LEIGH. 

Why don't you profit by the experlenoe of others0 

Your family dootor is all right, and will do all he can 
for you, but he oannot ourethat rheumatism. 

I have oured hundreds of hopeless oases with my 
wonderful Band, dozens of them right here in Greens- 
boro, and in Guilford oounty. 

Write today for full Information and terms. 

^ 

PETEE  X=>.  -Z\A-T: 
GREENSBORO   N. C. 

■SJ 

TAKE  LIFE EASY! 
Get some of our nice Rockers, ranging in price 

from S1.50 to S50 

if One feels duli aud spiritless, in the 
spring or early summer, they call it 
"Spriug Fever." But theie is no fever 
—usually. It is the after effect of our 
winter habits. The nerves are mostly 
at fault. Tired, worn-out nerves leave 
in- iauguid, lifeless, aud without spirit 
or ambition. A few doses of Dr. Snoop's 
Restorative will absolutely and quickly 
change all ol these depressing symp- 
toms. Tbe Restorative of course won't 
bring you back to full health in a day 
or two, but it will do enough in 46 
hours to satisfy you that the remedy is 
reaching that 'tired spot." Druggists 
everywhere are advising its use as a 
splendid and prompt general tonfe. It 
gives more vim and more spirit to the 
spoonful than any other known nerve 
or constitutional tonic. It sharpens a 
failing appetite, aids digestion, frees 
sluggish livers and kidneys, and brings 
new life, strength and ambition. Test 
it a few days and be convinced. 
Greensboro Drug Co. 

Wood Wanted. 

If yon have wood to sell call and see 
me.   I think we can trade. 

8-tf 8AM BROWNS, 
Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

<m 

Everything you want in Furniture and Houaefurnlahlngs. 

I Huntley-Stockton-Hill Company 
v!/ 
§ i 
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Special Summer Rate* 

From May lit 

Write for the Peele Book—the 
most helpful book of its kind 
published. 

School well established, and 
every full graduate employed. 

No comments neoeSaary as to 
its standard. 

PBEI.E 
SCHOOL OK'COMMEUCB 

Oreensuoro, N. O 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 
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ELGIN   OR 

WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 

New York, June 5.—Given up a* 
dead more than tweaty year* ago and 
not a word heard from him since he 
disappeared, Captain Arthur Galloway. 
a wealthy ship and mine owner, today 
is the guest of bis uncle, Captain Joseph 
Hatfield, of Willlamsburg, who took 
care of Galloway when his parents 
died. The story of the van's rise in 
life from a runaway youth of 19 on a 
tramp steamer to captain, and later, 
,tbe owner of half a dozen ships, is as 
romantic as any tale of fiction. He is 
now married and one of the wealthiest 
men of Seattle. 

Galloway had taken a trip to Boston 
on a schooner which he bad found ly- 
iog at the Wllliamsburg dock, and the 
same night that he arrived in the 
Massachusetts city had shipped on 
board an Eogli.li tramp steamship 
bound for China. 

He had studied navigation, and by 
the time the coast of the Orient was 
sigbted he was selected to fill the berth 
of the second mate, who had been 
washed overboard en route, and for 
five years Galloway remained crulsiDg 
from one Oriental port to another. At 
the end of this time be had become a 
captain, and soon after purchased a 
half interest iu a small coasting vessel. 

From that time on Captain Gallo- 
way's rise was rapid. He soon became 
sole owner of the boat ai.d later pur- 
chased a large steamship. He left the 
Orient and went to Seattle, where tbe 
boom was just beginning. 

JEWELER 
i 

THANKS 
I wish to thank my 

patrons for the largest 
spring trade in our his- 
tory as a Nursery. 

All pigs sold up to 
May and am now book- 
ing orders for May. 

I have some bargains 
in royally bred Jersey 
male calves. Write for 
description. 

-*^*»*»»-*****». 

John W. Knight S Son 
DKAI.F.R8 IN ALL KINDS Or 

Marble and Granite 
Monuments 

HEAD STONES OF AIL KINDS 

V 

As Good as the liest 
and Cheap as tbe Cheapest. 

105 N. Greene St., Greensboro, N. C. 

isifnu Jewelry Company 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

U Ikftant Ancrtnunt of looftf Adapts* 
f« Wedding and Birthday PrsisnU. 

I 'all and examine our goods. 
•.-lire to showtbejn 

It's a 

°ITTS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Call and gee us for pricos before placlnf 

." ur orders. Wo carry the largest stook of 
lougn and Dressed Lumber and Shingles In 

■ be uity and can fill your orders promptly. 
w» have a larg-e stock of Fencing and Barn 

Lumber on hand at all times at bottom prices. 
r •  y close prices given on oar lo s. 

Iffioe: Corner South Ashe street and South- 
"■i .tallroaa.    

FOLEWHOlCEi^XrVR 
SareeCeMei rrtunh 

Wealthy MaD, Alleged Lunatic, Will How 
Be Mr. cnaloncr. 

Richmond, Va., June 4— After a le- 
gal fight lasting more than twelve 
years in tbe courts of Virginia, North 
Carolina and New York, during which 
time he spent four years in Blooming- 
dale Asylum, John Armstrong (..'hau- 
ler, adjudged insane in New York and 
sane in Virginia, has been awarded a 
decree by the Superior court of Nortb 
Carolina chaugug his name to Cbalo- 
ner. 

Discussing the reason which prompt- 
ed the desired change, (."hauler, who is 
in Richmond, said: 

"I bave for years thought of legal- 
izing tbe ancient form, Cbaloner, but I 
was, so to speak, driven suddenly to do 
so by the outlandish  language of Jo- 
seph H. Choate, Jr., counsel for  the 
agent for the Chanlerfamily, one T. T. 
Bnerman, the falsely alleged commit- 

: tee of my personal estate,  illegally ap- 
pointed as such by an  illegal  proceed- 
ing in tbe New  York Supreme court, 

' said outrageous language being, in ef- 
fect, that there was no difference be- 
tween me and an escaped conlvct, The 
remark led tbe present court to say: 
'There is all the diflerence in the world; 
he is BOW free as the birds of tbe air,' 
which   1   would not   have   been   bad 

( Choate's comparison been  correct, but 
' would have been promptly extradited 
i as an escaped  convict.   This scandal- 
ously untrue remak  so disgusted  me 

. with the modernized form of my name 
that I decided to slough it oil and leave 
this crime-stained  patronymic for  tbe 
Chuuler family to bold." 

Lid on Tight at Marion. 
Marion, June 4.—The town of Marlon 

is now dry, the special act of the legis- 
lature of 1907 having gone into effect 

, on Saturday night last.   There  was  a 
large crowd in town all day  to  attend 

| the obsequies of '-Old Booze," and  tbe 
'■ number was added to and diminished 
with the arrival and departure of every 
train.    The  last   iraiu   fiom tbe south 

', arrived here at 9 30 and its 137  passen- 
gers did  some tall  buttling to  have 
their thirst quenched and  to  obtain   a 
supply for future reference before the 
bars closed.   The crowd was unusually 
quiet all  day, very little drunkenness 

. and no disorder. 
i The board of aldermen, at their reg- 

.' ular meetiug yesterday, decided not to 
: grant any further license for tbe sale 
| of liquor on prescription and not to 
grant any further license to pool rooms. 

' The lid is on tigbt. 

Children Starve in Gotham. 
New York, June 5.— The local school 

boards have recently been beariux 
i some sad tales of destitution among 
' families on the Kant Side, and many 
i cases of suflering by school children 
! for lack of food. 

One story is told of a woman and her 
! husband, living in an East Side tene- 
j ment, who leave tbehouseevery morn- 
; lug before their four children rise and 
i sit in a park until the children leave 
| for school, iu order to avoid bearing 
their cries for food, which they are un- 

. able to furnish. Some children bave 
I fainted in tbe classrooms tbe past few 
1 weeks from lack of food. 

A relief committee will  be immedi- 
ately formed  to extend aid   to   poor 

| families.       

Kills Her Giant Husband. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 4.—Adam 

; Strach, a giant in size and strength, 
! was this morning shot and killed by 
bis little and much abueed wife at 
tbeir home, at Pringle Hill, near here, 
because he tried to beat her. She bad 
been beaten frequently. When he 
came home drunk and in a nasty tem- 
per, she rebelled for tbe first time and 
refused to let bim in tbe house. He 
battered down the door and swore that 
be would break every bone in ber 
body. 

She stood at tbe top of tbe steps 
awaiting him with his revolver in ber 
hand. As he approached she took de- 
liberate aim and shot him. 

Mrs. 8. Li. Bowen, of Wayne, W. 
Va., writes: "I was a sufferer from 
kidney disease, so that at times I could 
not get out of bed, and when I did I 
could not stand straight. I took Fo- 
ley's Kidney Remedy. One dollar bot- 
tle and part of the second cured me 
entirely." Foley's Kidney Remedy 
works wonders where others are a total 
failure.   All druggists. 

DEATH CLAIMS ARE HEAVY. 

Insurance Companies Paid Out More Than 
$474,000,000 Last Year. 

New York, June 4 —The insurance 
press has completed compilations on 
the distributions by life Insurance or- 
ganizations in the United States aiid 
Canada for-1907, which shew that the 
total amount was $361,115,592, as com-' 
pared with $327,576,196 in 1906, and 
$307,017,972 in 1905. 

These figures are of the amounts paid 
in the form of death claims, matured 
endowments, or other benefits uuder 
the policies of level premium com- 
panies or tbe certificates of assessment 
organizations. Tbe companies made 
further payments for dividends and 
for surrender values and to foreign 
policyholders and annuitants about 
$123,000,000, making tbe total pay- 
ments   by   the   insurance   companies 
$474,115,592. 

More than 200 cities in the United 
states and Canada received more than 
$100,000 each from life insurance com- 
panies, New York standing at tbe top 
with $27,371,237. Philadelphia was 
next with $9,909,912, while other cities 
received amounts as follows: Chicago, 
$9,079,458; Brooklyn. $8,724,867: Bos- 
tou, $7,089,889! Baltimore, $4,143,847; 
Pittsburg, $3,139,494; Buffalo, $2,604,- 
330; Detroit, $2,303,305: Cleveland, 
$2,240,805, and Newark, $2,086,638. 

Louisiana's Unusual Prohibition Bill. 

Baton Rouge, La., June 5.—The pro- 
hibition forces in the Assembly made 
an important attack on the opposition 
today by the introduction in the House 
of a bill which provides for submitting 
the question of state-wide prohibition 
to a vote of the people by congressional 
districts. 

Tbe bill is unusual from the faet that 
it is a combination of referendum and 
local option. By its provisions tbe dis- 
tricts voting against tbe saloon would 
become dry, but whether or not the 
districts voting for tbe saloon would 
remain wet would be determined by 
tbe total vote throughout tbe state. 

Advertised Letter List. 
Letters remaining uncalled for In the 

postofflce at Greensboro, N. C, June 
4, 1908. 

B H Aiken, Lillie Albright, Marinda 
Albright, S C Andrews. 

J F Baylies, I f Barnes, 8 A Barbee, 
Mary Bushuell. 

J L Cannon, W A Causey, Thee  R 
Casey, C H Cleveland,   Mlra  Coleinau, I 
Jarvis Coletrane, Continental  Qlu Co, 
Continental Blow  Pipe Co,  Margaiet 
Cpbb 

W T Davis, Annie M Danis, Mamie 
Dobson, l.oureua Dougless. 

M V Evans. 
M M Faire, Marry Flinning, Smith 

Fredrck, Sam T Frew, J G Frasin. Mrs 
& J M Fry. 

R A Gadler,  Albert Gray,  Maggie I 
Graves. 

W L, Hand, Addie Hatcher, Mary 
Headen, Heunings 6) Posteil, R C 
Hicks, W F Hinton,/Bessie Hoddle, 
Miss F.lyo Haiston, David Holland. 

J W Johnson, Jno A Joues, J A 
Jones, Collie Gibson. 

Judge E C Kontz, H O Knight. 
Robert N Larrimore.    , 
W B May, T C   McCuiston,  Bettie I 

Mills, W B Miller,  Metta Moore, Mat- 
tie Moor, D D Morce. 

Mrs Frankie Owens. 
J W Pace, Bascom Palmer, Miss 

Mart Palmer, Mary J Parks, Mary L 
Pearson. 

Alferd Rueen 2. 
Martha Reed, Jessie Reeves, J L 

Robinson. 
Miss Edner Batterfield, Cora Saun- 

ders, Henry J.Simpson, Luella Smith,! 
Annie Southern, Auston Stutts. 

F F Townsou. 
Mrs W F Vanstory. 
A M Waddell, G G Wall, Mrs Will 

Wallace, 8 A White, C D Wilkersen, 
Jules Wiley. 

PROXIMITY. 
Ettie Bailey, Willie Barne, M W 

Bolejack, Walter Conner, Garland 
Campbell, P W Calhoon, Will Coat, R 
Johnson, Georgia Johnson, Essie 
James, Julia Leather wood, Mrs Tom 
Lowe, Florence .Morrow, Mrs Routa 
Paschal, Grace Parsons, Lillie Banford, 
Mrs J L Rookor, Annie Reimtb, Mrs 
J J Taylor, Hearley Jendey, Jim Wat- 
son. 

Persons calling for above letters will 
please say advertised in THB PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of i 
mail please have it directed  to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mall addressed to initials and ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stamps cut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage.            ROBT. D. DOUGLAS, 

_^ Postmaster. 

Tying her bonnet under her chin, 
She tied her raven ringlets in; 
Then to tbe store she went with glee, 
For Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Howard Gardner. 

■IYAR WAXES THE ISSUES. 

Outlines Principles for Which 
cratlc Party is Fighting. 

In an address at Bonesteel, 8; D., | 
SUf-*!*** Wu"*m ■»• Bryan out- 
Iff wh*1 tb* Principal issues put 
rorth by the Democrats during the 
corning campaign would be and indi- 
cated what might be expected in the 

. J,er P1»"°nn. In part, he said: 
'We axe just beginaiug a nation* 

campaign. The Republican party has 
iu power for tbe last fourteen 

years, and will, in tbe coming cam- 
paign, ask for a continuation of tbe 
power. The Democrats will present a 
criticism of Republican management 
■ndi propose a obange in tbe personnel 
of tbe officers and a change iu tbe pol- 
icy to be pursued. The voters, after 
bearing both sides and considering tbe 
arguments for and against the policies 
presented, will decide the questions at 
issue and determine tbe trend of the 
government for the next four years. 

"The Democrats will ask for the elec- 
tion of senators by direct vote of tbe 
people in order that it may be easier 
for tbe voters to control tbe  govern- 
ment; the Democrats will ask for elect- 
ive legislation against the trustB in or- 
der that tbe people may  be protected 
from monopolists; tbe Democrats  will 
ask for tbe reduction of the tanH in or- 

: der that the people may   be relieved 
i from excessive taxation; the Democrats 
will ask for efiective railroad legisla- 
tion that the people may be preteeted 
from water stock and fictitious capital, 

I for until we know what the railroads 
are actually  worth  we cannot deter- 

I mine what they should collect in the 
; way of transportation rates; the Demo- 
crats will ask for a reconciliation of the 
differences between labor and capital, 
that these two important factors in bus 
inesa  may    work    harmoniously   to- 
gether. 

"The Democratic parly will oppose 
imperialism, which is violating the 
fundamental principles of our govern- 
ment and is at the same time iucreas- 
sng our expense for army and navy. 
Tbe Democratic party will ask for leg- 
islation, state and national, to protect 
bank depositors and to prevent pauics.'' 

J. A. CUAMLER CHANGES NAME. 

Is here and we are right up with the 
needs and demands of the farmers in 
this respect. We have the Fast Mail 
and Jubilee Riding Cultivators that are 
fully guaranteed and have proven to 
be satisfactory in every particular. 

We also have the fourteen and 
five tooth Steel King Cultivators that 
are and have been giving the farmer 
such excellent service. 

In Double Shovel Plows we have 
the Genuine Malta and others with our 
own name and brand on them that 
guarantee their qualtities. 

While the above Cultivators are 
the best we can get, they are low in 
price and we will make it to your in- 
terest to see us in respect to them. 

Odell Hardware Company 

Texas Crops Badly Damaged. 

Veruon, Texas, June 5.—Damage to 
growing vegetation and to property in 
excess of half a million dollars, it is es- 
timated, has resulted from storms of 
wind, bail and rain which have been { 
over this vicinity for the past several 
days and whicb culminated in a wind 
storm of great velocity early today. 

Along the several roads entering this 
place washouts are numerous.  Iu Ver-1 
non a number of of tbe larger buildings 
were   partially    wrecked    and    some 
smaller structures demolished. 

Taft's Speech Criticised. 

Republican politicians throughout 
tbe country were surprised and alarm- 
ed when they read the utterances of 
Secretary Taft at the Memorial day ex- 
ercises at Graut's.tomb, iu New York, 
when, with Gen. Frederick D. Grant, 
son of tbe war general, at his side, he 
declared that tbe drinking habits of 
General Grant as a young man had 
been responsible for hid leaving tbe ser- 
vice. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having- qualified before the clerk of tbe 

Superior court of Gullford county as ad- 
mUtrator of the estate of Clyde Scarborough, 
deceased, late of Uuilford county, this is to 
ii.,city all persons having claims against said 
estate to present ihe same to the undersigned 
on or before the 27th day of May. law, 
or this notice will be plead In bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment. 

This 2ith day of May, IMS. 
Set. A. B. SCARBOROUGH. 

Admr. of Clyde Scarborough. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having qualified before tbe Clerk of the 

Superior court of Gullford county as admin- 
istrator of the estate of Jnliaa Winf ree. de- 
ceased, I hereby notify all persona having 
claims against said estate to present same to 
me on or before June 3rd. 1H0H, or this no- 
ttlce will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate will 
make immediate payment to me. 

Tbis June 2nd. 1008. 
23 «t N. w. on nt*UN. Adm<-. 

FOLErsHONEY^TAF 
Arcblldnsi Mfi. fsn.  JTe satesaa 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Pursuant to She power vested In the 

mortgagee by virtue of a certain mort- 
gage   deed   executed   by   Charles   Royal   to 
Greensboro   Real   Estate   Exchange,   on 
the 3rd day of October. 19DS. and dnlv 
recorded In the Itegister's office of Gull- 
ford county. North farollnu. In Hook IK5, 
Page 381. the undersigned will expose 
for sale at public auction at the court 
House door in the city of GreeiislM.ro. 
North   Carolina,   on 

Saturday. June 20th.  1908. 
at   twelve  o'clock,   noon,   a   certain   tract 
or   parcel   Of   land,     lying  and     being   In 
Gullford   county.   North   Carolina,   in   Oll- 
mer   township,   and   bounded   as   follows: 

Beginning at a stake- In, the easterly 
line of Magnolia Street fifty (50) feet 
south from Second Street; thence with 
said Magnolia Street south 4 west tll'ty 
<5fl> feet; thence south S6 east one hun- 
dred and flftv 1150) feet; thence north 
4 east fifty c50i feet; thence north M 
west one hundred and fifty (ISO) feet to 
the point of beginning. Same being lot 
So. 14. in Block No. H, of tile HIIIMIIVIS- 
ion of Ceasur Cone's land north of the 
City of Greensboro. 

Terms of sale.  Cash. 
This   14th  day of May,   1008. 

Greensboro   Heal   Estate   Kx<iiange. 
Mortgagee. 

By  1..   W.   HARRISON,   Atty. 

A Mineral Water that Defies Drugs 
NATURE'S GREAT BLOOD TONIC 

The recent drug exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons 
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be tak- 
ing some of that class. 

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and 
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed. 

Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that 
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu- 
liar to Females? 

Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated 
Iron & Alum Water/      "v 

Is   Nature's  Remedy  for Nature's  Ills.    Yes, when  you consider that disease 
of the system, this Natural Mineral 

comes 
Water from impoverished or run down conditions 

furnishes the system what it needs. 
The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinks 

you should take when sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree. 
Do you think the grouping together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which 

are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been 
accidental ?   Reason answers, NO! 

An 18-oz bottle of Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated [Iron and Alum water contains 
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water—Then why buy a barrel 
of water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost of 
one dollar.   The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water. 

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly 
by its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated] above, and many more, evidently 
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC. 

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are 
interested. 

J. M. ECHOLS CO.. Lynchburg, Va. 

For Sals at Helms* Drug Store, 310 S Elm St, Opp. McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro. 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
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Published Every Wednesday. 

W. M. BARBER & CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
On* TMr, 11.00, six month*, H oents; three 

month* 26 oenU.   In adyanoe. 

■atsnd at the poetoffloe In Greensboro, N. C, 
M seoond-olaaa nail matter. 

Oommunlcattoos, unless they oontarb Im- 
portant newt, or d lsouss briefly and properlr 
rubied* of real Interest, are not wanted; and 
If acceptable In ererjr other way, they will 
infarlafily be rejected If the real name or the 
aatkor U withheld. _ , 

Bemlttanoei made by check, draft, postal 
money order, express or registered letter will 
be at the risk of the pubUanera. 

Address all letters to          
THB PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10, 1908. 

Of course the "sinews of war" is a 

necessary part of a i>olitical campaign, 

but it is not the only consideration. 

The delegates to the judicial con- 
vention in Durham eveidently thought 

they had entered upon an endurance 

test. 

A good Democrat does not threaten 
to "scratch" any nominee of the par- 

ty, no matter whether he participated 

in the primary or not. 

Two weeks from today the Demo- 

cratic hosts will gather in Charlotte 

for one of the greatest conventions 

ever  held  in  North  Carolina. 

As far as the country knows. Presi- 

dent Roosevelt is quite content that 

the Republican national convention 

shall nominate its own candidate for 

the vice presidency. 

No importance i> to be attached to 
published threats made by persons 

who have not the courage or man- 

hood to sign theii names to what they 

write. But the average bolter usually 

hides  behind  a  nom-de-pliune. 

The report in this issue of the plat- 

torn to be submitted to the Republi- 

can national convention would seem 

to add force to the remark of "Pri- 

vate" John Allen, of Mississippi, who 

said "platforms are made to get in on 

and  not  to  -land on." 

Although Russell Sage has not been 
dead quite two year--, his widow has 

distributed approximately $15,000,000 

of his vast estate. The money has 

been given for educational, religious 
and hospital purposes, and she intends 

to continue her charitable work. 

Senator Bourne, of Oregon, is one 

Republican politician who is not 

afraid to "speak out in meeting." He 

called on President Roosevelt .Mon- 
day and came away declaring that* 

Taft cannot be elected to succeed the 
pre'sent occupant of the White House. 

A contemporary reminds us that 

property valuations are imitating 

Vance's catfish during this tax-listing 
month of June. We all know what 

happened to the catfish, but the Lord 

only knows what happens to a great 

Heal of property when tax-listing 

time cc 'in'.-; around. 

In the course Irif an editorial eulogy 

of Mark Minna, the New York Sun 

speaks of Roosevelt as " the heir of 
the man. early and long distrusted by 

Mr. Hanna, Who undid Mr. Raima's 

work: who in the teeth of his most 
solemn vows, let McKinley's policies 

be buried In  McKmley's grave." 

According to an  announcement  by 
Secretary .Vletcall. the two new battle- 

ships authorized by the last session of 
Congress will be named Utah and 

Florida. With the exception of Okla- 

homa and Wyoming, every state in 
the. union is now represented in the 

navy. The next battleship to be au- 

thorized  by  Congress  will  be  named 
Wyoming. 

The Springfield Republican is au- 

thority for the statement that nearly 
half the delegates to the Republican 

national convention to assemble in 

Chicago next week are Federal office- 

holders. The like of this has not been 
seen since the convention of 1892 that 

re-nominated Harrison. 

While it may be true that Mr. Bryan 

may .be weaker in some respects, it 

cannot be denied that, in many re- 
spects, he is stronger than he was 

when he ran for president in 1S96 and 
1900. Since the Republican party has 

adopted some of the ideas for which 

he was denounced in former years. 

Bryan does not appear quite so radi- 

cal to thousands of voters, including 

many representing the "business in- 

terests." 

The nation's prosperity really rests 

on farm products. So long as these 

reach up to the value of former years 
—approximately JV.500,000.000 in 1907 

—this must continue to be so. There 

has probably never been a time in 

this generation when such splendid 

general crop prospects existed 

throughout the country generally as 

at the present time. The empty cars 

of today will all be enlisted to move 
,the wheat, corn, oats and cotton. 

A. I.. Brooks has won a great vic- 

tory in the lace ot unusual opposition. 

He has conducted a clean, manly cam- 

paign, in spite of the vicious and 

questionable methods of the opposi- 

tion. Mr. Brooks has remembered at 

all times that he is a Democrat, and 

no act of his in the campaign can be 

construed as having a tendency to 

disrupt the party. He has refused to 
give aid and comfort to the enemy. 

Certain citizens of Wilmington who 

express a desire to have an "up-to- 

date, modern daily newspaper" pub- 

lished In that city are planning to es- 

tablish a new morning paper in the 

City by the Sea. Common sense 
would seem to indicate that the best 

land cheapest I method to pursue to 

bring about the desired end would be 

to extend a more liberal patronage to 

the excellent morning paper now pub- 

lished in Wilmington. An experience 

covering a period of 19 years ought to 

be sufficient to show that Wilmington 

cannot support two morning papers. 

According to the Washington Post. 

the defeat of Moke Smith for gov- 

ernor of Georgia is a flaming beacon 

of warning to overzealous politicians 

who   try   to   make   capital   out   of   the 

persecution of corporations,    it  is a 

signal, direct from the people, giving 

notice that the clever game of coun- 

terfeiting Theodoie Roosevelt is play- 

ed out. The people of Georgia are as 

honest as the people of any other 

state: they are just as much opposed 

to corporation control: they are just 
as anxious to have cheap railroad 

rates: they are fully as much in earn- 

est in the warfare against political 

corruption, but they evidently know 

how to distinguish genuine reform 

from demagogy, and they refuse to 

pull down their house in order to kill 

the rats. 

In speaking of the Issues confront- 

ing the people in the approaching 

presidential election, Henry Watter- 

son, the brilliant editor of the Louis- 

ville Courier-Journal, says: "If Mr. 

Roosevelt were the candidate of the 

Republicans, there might be some 
question as to the "original Jacobs" be- 

tween him and Mr. Bryan. But Mr. 

Tal't can stand on no platform setting 
forth the Roosevelt policies. He is 
far closer to Wall street interests 

than Fairbanks. Hughes or Knox. His 

nomination means the Republican par- 

ty wearing the mask of Roosevelt, but 

using the claws of Harriman. Morgan 
and company. It' Bryan cannot beat 
this combine, nobody can. He. is its 

logical antagonist, and. therefore, our 

logical candidate. All suggestions to 
the contrary are misleading. They 

are simply weak devices of the en- 
emy." 

In justice to Mr Bryan, It must be 

said that the charge that he accepted 
financial help from Thomas F. Ryan 

to further his political ambitions in 

the campaign of 1904 does not stand 

now that' William F. Sheehan, who 
was then chairman of the executive 

committee of the national Democratic 

committee, has declared the funds 

sent to Nebraska were taken from the 
general  account. 

The supporters of Hon. W.~W. 

Kitcbin are much encouraged over 
the fact that he has the lead in the 
gubernatorial r-ce, and they confi- 

dently expect him to go to the Char- 

lotte convention with more votes than 

either of his competitors. Fifteen 
more counties are to hold, primaries, 

and there is every indication that Mr. 
Kitchin will continue to gain strength. 

The tug-of-war will come at Char- 
lotte, for neither of the candidates 

will enter the convention with a ma- 
jority of votes. 

In 

Want to  Curb the  Sou-th. 

A  dispatch   from  Chicago says tl 
nti-adminlstratiou    forces   appearln 

before   the   Republican   national  con 
inittee   nave   evolved   a   plan   to   pr< 
vent  Southern  delegations  froni  hen 
alter   controlling   Republican   convei. 
lions.     They  say  that  they   will  sub- 
mit  it  to  the  convention  next  wee 
The   idea   is   identical   with   the   pi- 
proposed   in   the   Republican   national 
convention  of   1900  by  Senator Qua... 
of Pennsylvania, which failed of pass- 
age at that time. 

This plan. If adopted, will give each 
state lour delegates at large, and one 
delegate for every 10.000 Republican 
votes cast at the last precedng presi- 
dential election. The effect would be 
to cut off 1H0 delegates from the 
Southern states and add 160 to the 
Northern states. All the Northern 
states would gain execept Massachu- 
setts and Nevada. These would lose 
one delegate each. The states gain- 
ing most heavily would be Ohio. 17. 
and   Indiana,  11. 

THE  FIGHT ON   BROOK8. 

The Daily Record Submits a  Few In- 
teresting  Remarks. 

The Greensboro Daily Record of 

yesterday has the following pointed 

editorial concerning the bitter fight 

that has been made on Solicitor 

Brooks in an effort to prevent that 
gentleman from securing the Congres- 

sional nomination at the hands of the 

Democrats of the Fifth District: 

"Of all the infernal fights ever made 
on a man, that made on Mr. A. U 
Brooks was the worst. And the re- 
sult is going to be the same as It 
always is—a complete vindication. 
When prosecution turns into persecu- 
tion, or whenever prosecution is prov- 
en to be inspired by malice, the chief 
witness is made to pay the cost. It 
is a pity the chief witness in this 
case cannot be made to suffer, for all 
his friends know if Mr. Holt had been 
left free he would never have entered 
the race, or had he done so, he would 
have conducted it in a far different 
way. Of all the men who have been 
made the victim of his fool friends, 
this is perhaps the worst. Inspired 
solely by malice and revenge, they 
worked on the feelings of a good man 
and used him before he knew what 
they were doing—if he indeed knows 
it yet. He has been led on step by 
step'and now he goes to the slaughter 
—a victim of those who call them- 
selves his friends. They have inflict- 
ed almost irreparable injury on Prof. 
Holt—injury that can hardly be rem- 
edied for years to come. And all of 
it was arouse by appealing, not to 
his reason, but by arousing his pas- 
sions. They knew if Brooks could 
be vilified and abused he would be 
forced, in defense of his character, to 
strike back. When this was accom- 
plished they knew Prof. Holt would 
do the rest. 

"He may have some sins to answer 
for. but they are slight compared to 
the sins of those who pushed him 
into the fight." 

INSANE MAN SUICIDES. 

Holds  Police at  Bay and  Fires Bullet 
Into  His Brain. 

Washington, June 7.—After holding 
the police at bay for six hours. Dr. 
Joseph Pospisiel. an employe of the 
pension office, shot himself through 
the brain this morning while insane. 
Laboring under a delusion that an at- 
tempt was being made to murder .him 
he fired at pedestrians and into the 
homes of his neighbors, and when the 
police came he reloaded his pistol and 
tired upon them, preventing their near 
approach to the house. Altogether he 
tired about fifty shots In this way. 
none of which, however, took effect. 

Before arming himself, Pospisiel 
passed his three little children 
through the second story window to 
persons in the adjoining house. His 
wife remained with him. endeavoring 
to quiet him, but becoming alarmed 
when he opened lire on the policemen, 
she lied and Joined her children in the 
neighbor's house. AV the time he shot 
himself Pospisiel was sitting in the 
second story window of his home. He 
first lolled up his sleeves and injected 
cocaine in his arm to steady himself 
for the fatal shot. He plunged for- 
ward to tin' ground and died on the 
way to the hospital. Dr. Pospisiel 
came to Washington from Wisconsin 
about eighteen  years ago. 

Republicans ahd the Negroes. 

Washington. June 9.—Politicians 
here today are discussing the utter- 
ances of ex-Senator Chandler, of New 
Hampshire, who in addressing negroes 
last night advised them to bolt the 
Republican party If Secretary Taft is 
nominated and vote with the Demo- 
crats. Politicians consider the utter- 
ances to be the result of enmity to 
the administration, but fear that it 
may add to the complications the He- 
publicans are already facing in the 
negro situation. 

UNIVERSITY 
OF NORTH CAROLINA 

1789-1907 
Head of the State's Educational System 

DEPARTMENTS 

College, Engineering, 

Graduate, 

Medicine, 

Law, 

Pharmacy. 

W. R. Ward, of Dyereburg, Tenn., 
writes: "This la to certify that J have 
used Foley's Orino Laxative for chron- 
ic constipation, and it has proven with- 
out a doubt to be a thorough practical 
remedy for this trouble, and it is with 
pleasure I ofler my conscientious refer- 
ence."   All druggists. 

Library contains 4>*.UUU vulumes.   New water 
works, electric URDU. centr.il healing sys- 

tem.   Sew Uormitonvjryinoasium, V. 
M.C. A. huildlnir.   iumry. 

790 STUDENTS 92  IN   FACULTV 

The Full term begins 
Sept ", 11HJH. Address 

FRANCIS P. VENABLE, Pres. 
■24 fit CHAPEL mi.|„ M. o. 

Our Spring Stock ot 

BOOKS 
of all kinds, including 
the latest and best fio- 
tlon, beautiful gift books, 
etc, has begun to arrive 
and we solloit your or- 
ders. 

E. S. WILLS 
Bookseller and Stationer 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

3STOT 
In lompliaiu* with Section 1161 of the 

Revise, of 1955, notice Is hereby given 
that the paid-in capital stork ol Mr- 
< lninrorli Mantel Company. i>r lireens- 
«S9«M.; «!« r ,!;?*, I""*"n ''"-ereusMl from 
f^ ;?, « " l-8""™.0" oycertlBcate of amend- ment  ffled  to the office of  the  Secreutrv 

n n£%3f£*  1^}° of  N"r,h  Carolina 
»• !'"' rird da>' of Ma>'- A- >>. '9«S. which 
n^.w "n^, a\ «rU"2t*  of amendment  Is now on tile  In  mv office. 
,. In„tesilmo.ny "hereof,   I  have  hereunto 
set my hand and affixed  my official seal. 

day°oT Af^ViJt—    lM"   !"r" 
J. BRYAN GRIMRS,, 

.Secretary" of state. 

The Oldest Family ta America. 

Kokomo, Ind., June 6.—Mra. Anns 
Bo 1 ton, aged 104. is to pay a ytoil to 
her son, Hiram Bolton, of thai city, to- 
morrow. She will come unattended 
and will stay several daye. LeSTlnf 
here, ahe will go to Ford, Kane to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Eliza Wllaoa, 116 
years old. , „ 

Hiram Bolton believes that In point 
of longevity bia mother and aiatera,, 
have the world'■ record. There an 
three sisters and one brother, all past 
the century mark. They are Mrs. 
Eliza Wilson, Ford, Kane., aged 116; 
Mrs. Nancy Ridenhour, Brownebunj, 
Iud., aged 106; Mrs. Anna Bolton, Al- 
exandria, Ind., aged 104; James Cox, 
Quincy, III., aged 104. 

Mrs. Bolton and Mrs. Uox are twins, 
and lay claim to the record as the old- 
est twins in America. 

Former Prisoner Acquires Wealth. 

Within a short time Calvin P. 
Grave*, of New Hancock, Me., until 
two years ago a convict serving a term 
for murder, will be a wealthy man 
During the nineteen years be spent in 
prison he perfected an improvement on 
sewing machines, which he has pat- 
ented. He has left his home in North 
Hancock for New York with models 
and documents which *be expects to 
dispose of in acceptance of an ofler of 
$100,000.  

The following are mentioned as prob- 
able candidates for the Republican 
nomination for vice-president: Charles 
W. Fairbanks, of Indiana; George B.! 
Corielyou, of New York; Jonathan P.' 
Dolliver, of Iowa: James 8. Sherman, 
of New York; J. Bloat Faeeett, of New 
Yoik; Timothy L. Woodrufl', of New 
York: Curtis Guild, Jr , of Massachu- 
setts; John F. Fort, of New Jersey; 
John Hays Hammond, of Massachu- 
setts; Frank Kellogg, of Minnesota; 
George A. Knight, of California. 

FRKK—10c package Conkey's Lice 
Powder and 25c Poultry Book. Bring 
ad. to Howaid Gardner, Greensboro, 
N. C.   Mail 7c. 20-tf 

HAGAN'S 
NEW 

China  Store 
OPENED 

MARKET REPORT. 

Butter 10 to 26 

Eggs    15 
Spring Chickens, per lb  16 to 18 

Hens     25 to 35 

Ducks  26 to 30 

Geese 30 to 35 
Turkeys          12} 

Country Hams  14 

Hweet Potatoes 90 
Irish Potatoes  80 to 90 

Corn   86 

Wheat  $1.00 

Oats 66 

Cotton   11 

Green'Hides 4 

Green Sheep Skins  20 to 86 

Dry Hides, salt  6to7 

Dry Hides, flint  7 to 8 
Beeswax  23 

Tallow 4 

Wool, washed   22 to 25 
Wool, unwashed  16 to 18 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
Single Comb Rh^de Island Reds. 

The twentieth century utility fowl. Rm 
from (food utility mating. ?i '■' per r> Kelt's 
from pen beaded by eockeret sired by Madi- 
son Square Garden winter $1 JO per U. Fair 
hatch guaranteed ur egrgB. replaced at haJf 

Monday, June 1st, 
i 

I AT 

215 South Elm St. 
(HOUSTON BUILDING) 

Entire New Stock of China 
and Glassware 

THE LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY 
INVITED TO VISIT US. 

'^■rltawUBawltaBsrJftpassrjJasBssrffBBssfrl.raaBarjaBajj^BBjasr!^rsssssr  saaa   ssss 

(P 

price. 

Wtf. 
J. W.  FRIDDLE 

Stokesdalc N. C. 

MISS mitt LAMS I CO. 
Fine Millinery 

118 N. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 

SOMETHING   TO  THINK  OF 

Did you ever hear of a family having pneumonia 
who had GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT in their 
home? 

Did you ever hear of a child dying of croup or cold 
who had rubbed Goose Grease on their chest? 

This is something to think of. 
Mother, don't be without this liniment for the sake 

of your little one. 

riR. riAN 
If you have any use at all for a Grind- 

stone, you certainly can not afford to be 
without one of our "Cycle Ball Bearing 
Steel Frame Grindstones." Thi6 is posi- 
tively one of the BEST grindstones ever of- 
fered for sale. The stone is of the best 
"Berea" grit. The frame is made of steel, 
well braced and strongly built. The upper 
frame is constructed to form a brace for 
legs, making the most rigid frame possible. 
This is in ideal stone for grinding mowing 
machine sections. It is all right for that 
matter for grinding any kind of edge tool. 
Some of our customers have told us they 
would not take $25 for their "Cycle" grind- 
stone if they could not replace it. • Let us 
show you one. 

BEAU HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO 
THE    HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE 

114-116 WEST MARKET STREET 

i, 
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At any rate, you seem to be 
getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: "going, going, 
C-o-n-e !" Stop the auction 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
certainly checks failing hair; 
no mistake about this. It acts 
as a regular medicine; makes 
the scalp healthy. Then you 
must have healthy hair, for 
it's nature's way. 

The best hind ol a testimonial— 
"Sold  lor  over  Bixty years." 

A 
ruMue t.y *•  

Also manufacturer* of 

tiers 
*y« Co., Lowell, 
in 

'     SARSAr-ARILLA. 
PHIS. 
CHL«kV PECTORAL. 
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Neighborhood   News. 

Marten  tf  loterett   Reported   by 
Our    Corps    •/    Correspondeats. 

RAMSEUK    ITEMS. 

Mrs. Webbers and children, of 
Bellewood, are visiting Rev. J. E. 
u'oosley and family. 

Sherman Diffee, of Greensboro, was 
II   town   Monday. 

Miss Narvie Wtaitebead is visiting 
relatives at Sanford. 

Miss Effle Stmts. of Central Falls. 
visited   Miss  Maud  Finiapn  recently. 

Messrs. W. H. and E. C. Watkins 
leave on the l6th inst. for New York. 
where they will take a steamer for an 
extended European trip. They are to 
he congratulated on taking this inter- 
esting trip. More of our people ought 
to visit the old country than do. 

Mrs. Delia Thomas, wife of Na- 
thaniel Thomas, died at her residence 
in Ramseur June 2nd from the effects 
of a fall which she sustained two 
months ago. Mrs. Thomas was a lady 
of kind and gentle manner, friendly 
and   lovable  disposition,  and   was 
deared to a large circle of friends and by 
acquaintances by all those traits of 
character which go to make a noble 
Christian woman. She leaves a sor- 
rowing husband and six grown chil- 
dren, one of whom. A. H. Thomas, is 
president   of  Ramseur  Broom   Works. 

Alfred King and daughter, of Why 
Not. spent Sunday .at .1. O. Forresters. 

Rev. .1. R. BettS Tilled the pulpit Of 
the  M.  E.  church  Sunday. 

Jarvis Calder. son of Rev. .1. VV. 
Calder, who has been absent from 
Ramseur for a number of years, is 
spending some time with his father. 
He is accompanied by his wife and 
children. 

P. P. Turner, who has been subbing 
Virginia   and   South   Carolina   for 

DEATH OF JUDGE FURCHES. 

Distinguished      Jurist     and     Former 
Chief Justice of Supreme Court— 

His Career. 
Judge David M. Furches, a distin- 

guished citisen of North Carolina, died 
suddenly at his home in Statesville 
Sunday night. He had been ill about 
two weeks, but heart disease was the 
immediate  cause  of death. 

The death of Judge Furches re- 
moves from the walks of men one of 
the oldest residents of Statesville and 
a conspicuous figure at the bar and 
in the public life of that section of 
the state for more than a generation. 
Of French descent, he was born the 
son of a farmer, in Davie county, 
April 21st, 1832, being 7C years old 
April 21st last. He studied law un- 
der the lute Chie; Justice Pearson at 
Richmond Hill, Yadkin county. In 
January, 1858, he was licensed to 
practice law and in February follow- 
ing he was elected solicitor of the 
county court of Davie county, holding 
the office until 1S6G. He was also 
for a time, -during the same period, 
solicitor of the county court of Yad- 
kin. He represented Davie county in 
the constitutional convention of 18C6 
and in September of that year he 
moved to Statesville. where he lived 
until his death. 

Before the war Judge Furches was 
a Whig in politics and after the war 
htf became a Republican. In 1872 he 
was his party's candidate for Con- 
gress in the old Seventh congress 
ional district, his successful opponent 
being the late \V. M. Bobbins. In 
August, 1875. Governor Brogden ap- 
pointed him judge of the Superior 
court to succeed Judge Anderson 
Mitchell, of Statesville, resigned. He 
held the office tor three years, retir- 
ing in 1S7S. in 1880 he was again the 
Republican candidate for Congress, 
being defeated by the late Hon. A. F. 
Armfield. In 1882 he was the Repub- 
lican nominee for the legislature. In 
1886 the nominee for Superior court 
judge, in 18S8 the nominee for Asso- 
ciate Justice of the Supreme court 
and in 1892 the nominee for governor, 
being defeated with his party at each 
election. 

In 1894 a fusion of Populists and 
Republicans carried the state against 
the Democrats and Judge Furches was 
elected Associate Justice of the Su- 
preme court. January oth. 1901. Gov- 
ernor Russell appointed Judge Fur- 
ches chief justice of the court to suc- 
ceed Judge Fairtioth. deceased. In 
February following impeachment pro- 
ceedings brought in the legislature 
against Judge Furches and Associate 
Justice Douglas, but after a trial last- 

several weeks they were acquitted 
the state senate sitting as a COUrl 

of impeachment. The proceedings 
were based on a decision rendered by 
the Supreme court. 

When Judge Furches" eight-year 
term as a member of the court ex- 
pired in 1902 he returned to his home 
in St-tesville and resumed the prac- 
tice of law. In recent years he ap- 
peared little in the courts, but de- 
voted himself to his office practice up 
to  his  last  illness. 

L.   BANKS   HOLT   SHOT.' 

His 

CALk.TO THE COUNTRY. 

Found     Lying     Unconscious    in 
Room—Wound Not Fatal. 

Mr. I„. Banks Holt, of Graham, last 
Wednesday received a gunshot wound 
in the head that rendered »im uncon- 
scious. Mr. Holts injury came in his 
own room and with his own shotgun. 
He was found on the floor of his bed- 
room some time after eleven o'clock, 
where it is supposed he had gone to 
take a nap. He was unconscious and 
Was suffering from a scalp wound 
above his right eye. It is not known 
how this accident occurred. 

The wad found in the room from 
the exploded cartridge shows that the 
gun was loaded with number eight 
shot, and it is possible that Mr. Holt 
was preparing to shoot some English 
sparrows, or cats, as they are numer- 
ous about his premises, and that be- 
ing agitated by advanced years and 
having been very much depressed for 
some days post, he accidentally dis- 
chaged the gun. 

The physicians in charge of the 
case say that the wound while a se- 
rious one, is not fatal. Mr. Holt re- 
covered consciousness during the af- 
ternoon and was resting quietly. His 
speedy recovery is hoped for and ex- 
pected. 

Can Taf: Win? 

Harpers  Weekly. 
Assuming for the moment that Sec- 

retary Taft will be the Republican 
nominee, we are brought next to the 
Inquiry, Can he be elected? The ques- 
tion is answered in the negative by 
ex-l'nited States Senator William B. 
Chandler in a letter addressed to Sen- 
ator GaUinger. (low Jordan, and the 
other delegates from New Hampshire 
to Chicago. He names seven reasons 
why the choice of Taft for Republican 
standard bearer would be dangerous. 
These reasons are. first, the hostility 
of the colored voters to Taft; second- 
ly, the misconduct of the Federal of- 
ficeholders iu manipulating the state 
conventions in many of the Southern 
states: thirdly, the vast expenditure 
of Taft money in the prosecution of 
his campaign for the nomination; 
fourthly, the local troubles in Ohio: 
fifthly, the abandonment of the anti- 
trust and anti-pooling laws; sixthly, 
the hostility of the labor organiza- 
tions: and. seventhly, the combina- 
tion of 'Rift supporters with the race 
track supporters in New York against 
Gov. Hughes. 

Trading Stamps With All Your Purchases—It's a Saving; 
Marse Henry Watterson to Democrats 

of Country at Large. 
Columbia -State. 

Col. Watterson is fighting for Dem- 
ocracy. No pandering to the enemy 
for IKm. No coquetry with Taft. No 
throwing of an anchor to windward, 
so that if Republicans are successful 
he will have a "pull" with Big Bill. 
No lip service to Democracy, while 
furnishing the enemy ball cartridges 
from his magazine. That is not the 
style of Watterson. There is no ques- 
tion of where he "is at," One does 
not have to get Watterson's bearings 
every day, or to take his temperature 
every hour. We commend this para- 
graph from a recent editorial in the 
Courier-Journal to some of our con- 
temporaries that are flying "Demo- 
crat" from their mastheads: 

"So. come into camp, boys, one and 
all! The fight before us can be won 
if each Democrat gives his heart to 
the cause and puts his shoulder to the 
wheel, it cannot be won otherwise. 
Talk of revenge and reprisal is some- 
thing worse than treasonable; it is 
suicidal. Mr. Bryau has for the first 
time the chance of going to the polls 
with a united, enthusiastic party be- 
hind him. Shall it be Kentucky that 
balks and draws back? Upon the 
electoral vote of Kentucky the final 
result is likely to hinge. What a com- 
mentary upon Democracy—what a 
cruel irony of fate—would it be if we 
lost the election through :he loss of 
Kentucky, and lost Kentucky through 
factional quarrels artfully contrived 
and fomented by the common ene- 
my!" 

That is. directly, a call to Kentucky, 
but it is a call equally as strong to 
every state in which there is a Repub- 
lican organization and where Demo- 
crats need to make an effort to be suc- 
cessful. This is the year for Demo- 
crats to get together and march to the 
polls with unbroken front. This is 
the year for the rebellious one-fifth to 
join the four-fifths. This is the year 
for the minority opponents of Bryan 
to remember that four years ago the 
majority followed their lead, accepted 
their choice, and effaced themselves. 
This is the year that the Democracy 
of the country will build its own plat- 
form, and that those that cannot give 
hearty support to platform and candi- 
date are against the party. 

DEPARTMENTSTORE       GREENSBORO N.C. 

The Largest and Best Store in Greensboro 

DURING THE ENTIRE MONTH OF JUNE 
WE  WILL  HOLD  A 

Manufacturers' Outlet Sale 
During this sale thousands of dollars worth of merchan- 

dise will be offered at less than the cost of manufacturing. 
This is made possible by an enormous purchase made for 
cash. This season's goods only. No left-overs, no seconds, 
nothing shoddy. In every instance your money back if your 
purchase is not to your liking. 

A FEW ITEMS FOR EXAMPLE: 

3c yard, real German Torchon Lace, 
wide and narrow inserting and edges, 
worth 8c. 

5c   yard,   good   quality   yard 
Bleached Muslin. 

wide 

mg 

in 
some time, is at home and is filling 
his rural route. He is highly esteem- 
ed  by  his patrons. 

WHITSETT  R.  F.  D.  NO.  1   ITEMS. 
The ten-year-old daughter of Mr. 

Will Shepherd. Who lives near the 
Alamance Battle ('.round, was sudden- 
ly killed by lightning' last Thursday 
and was buried at Brick Church Fri- 
day. 

Several from this neighborhood 
went   to   Burlington   yesterday. 

Mr. Thomas I.owe and family, ol 
Greensboro, attended the reunion at 
Vis-;  Jane   I.owe'.-  Sunday. 

i larvest is here 
();: June 7th a family reunion was 

held at Miss Jane Lowe's, who lives 
at the old home place. All the broth- 
ers and sisters, nieces and nephews 
...:,. ,,resent. \t 2 P. M. a table was 
spread with good things which 
been prepared. The evemm 
spent   in   social   enjoyment. 

GLENN   AT  ARLINGTON. 

North   Carolina   Governor   Makes   Ad- 
dress at National Cemetery. 

Governor   Glenn   delivered   the   ad- 
dress  at   the  Confederate    memorial 
day exercises ;.t the Arlington na- 
tional cemetery, Washington. Sunday. 
addressing a vast assemblage. H< 
opened his address b> paying a warm 
tribute to lien. Robert B. L*5e. saymg 
he was one of the greatest ehieftans 
the world has produced. 

1 can truthfully say." continued 
the Governor, "that I long to see the 
day when the name of Abraham Lin- 
coln and Ulysses Grant shall be loved 
and respected in every nook and cor- 
ner of the old Confederacy, and when 
the names of Lee and Jaekson  will be 
cheered in Maine. Massachusetts and 
California." .    .. 

Staling that the South has patiently 
and faithfully borne it..-, part In paying 
the pensions of the Inion soldier. 
Governor Glenn declared this nation 
should unite in caring for the Confed- 
erate dead us we'l as the Inion dead. 

had       Governor   Glenn   made   a   very   fine 
ami cultured 

BRYAN  SEFS VICTORY. 

Leaders Claim  They   Need   But Forty- 
five  Votes.    • 

Lincoln. N'eb . June v—According 
(o   a   statement   issued   tonight   at   the 
Bryan headquarters forty-live more 
votes added to Bryan's present 
strength will give him two-thirds in 
the Denver convention. 

In the past ten days six more states 
and territories, with a total of eighty- 
six votes, have Instructed for Bryan, 
while thirty two delegates from three 
other states have given personal 
pledges to support him. 

Texas. Arizona. West Virginia. Ne- 
vada, Idaho and Arkansas are the 
new oni's listed and instructed, and 
the New Hampshire and Louisiana 
iii legations are claimed for him 
through pledges. Siv of Maryland's 
sixteen votes are also claimed. 

The new total figures are: Instruct- 
ed lor Bryan, 530: pledged to him, 77; 
total, 027; iiuiustrueted. choice un- 
known. ',37: for Gray. «; instructed 
lor Johnson, 22: necessary to choice. 
G72. 

was  impression  on  the largi 
As the audience, and when be declared that, 

shades  of   night   drew   near  all   hade | „„.  S()Uth   tlil,i  ,lo  apologies  to  "lake 
goodbye and went to their homes with | for it8 course ' 
the   memory of youth refreshed and 
hoping that many more days would 
be spent together. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lowe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Uiy and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lowe and family 
ul Greensboro: Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Woodard and little son, Mr. and Mrs. 

Shaw and family. Mrs. Hugh 
of Phoenix, Miss Nola 

Smith." Greensboro,    and     Rev. 
liowers. 

.)   mes 
McKeitban. 

of 

Cures di/./.v spells, tired feeling, 
stomach and liver troubles, keeps you 
well all summer. That's what Hollis- 
ter'a Rocky Mountain TJea will do. Trj Capers 
it and you will always buy it. 85cents, 
lea or Tablets.    Howard Gardner. 

the civil strife and 
war of lOTl'tO 1865, and it would do 
it again under similar circumstances 
the crowd made quite an enthusiastic 
demonstration. Gov. Glenn declared 
that the Southern soldier was true 
and brave and of the best of fighting 
blood. He told of the part that North 
Carolina has played since in the his- 
tory Of the inion. since the birth o 
Virginia Dare, the first White! Child 
bom in America, and of the hdenlon 
tea party with telling effct. In men- 
tioning these and other 
prepared the way tor the coming 
the Confederate soldier. 

Negroes  Sent  to   Penitentiary  for  Ten 
Years. 

Charlotte, June S.—Ten years each 
in the state penitentiary at Raleigh 
was the sentence pronounced today 
by Judge Moore in criminal court in 
the cases of John iioyd and Jim Wil- 
son, porter and hack driver, charged 
with highway robbery, taking rings 
valued at sever-il hundred dollars and 
other articles from Mrs. .!. H. Morgan, 
of Atlanta, who also claims that the 
negroes after giving her doped liquor 
outraged her. Mrs. Morgan was found 
half insane iu the woods six weeks 
ago. having been taken from a lead- 
ing hotel where she was a guest, hav- 
ing started to the Southern depot to 
meet a brother-in-law. whom she says 
lives in Washington and is wealthy. 
The crime as alleged by tlw witness 
was most heinous and feeling here 
has been tense. Mrs. Morgan admits 
she is going under an assumed name. 
stating that this is done to save her 
family. The sentence is regarded as 
light by many people. 

We have wax-top  cans,   and   also 
solder-top cans.   Prices right. 

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARK CO. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to the 

Board of County Commissioners for a cnaiiKe 
tu lie made in the public road in High Point 
township, leading from tho madadam road 
south of High Point to Springfield meeting 
lions*; said road to leave the macadam road 
at a Point nearly opposite D. H. linker s res- 
idence and run east along the ian ; lines of 
ttufus K ing and Amos Ragan. until it reaches 
the lines of the Springlield meeting house, 
thence along the liues of Springlield meeting 
house and Amo6 Uagan to tho top of tho hill 
n ar the Joash Reynolds place, lollowing the 
old road f mm that point, this is to notify all 
persons objecting to same to appear before 
said board at the next regular meeting on 
Tuesday, July 7, llKW.aud state said objection. 

''      J. A. 'lAVlDSON.Chm. B.C.O. 

Sic yard, best grade of Audroscog- 
gin Bleached Cotton. 

3c yard, Apron Ginghams iu short 
lengths. 

5c yard, Calicos of the best grade; all 
colors, lights, blues, reds, greys. 

25c yard, (Spring Woolen Dress 
Goods, in checks, stripes and plaids, 
this season's 50c dress goods. 

4c yard, tine bood-fold clear white 
India Liaeu. 

lie yard, fiue grade Primed Batiste. 

12c yard. Bilk Mulls, the 25c quality, 
iu floral patterns. 

89c yard, Bummer Bilk in fancies. 

75c yard, full yard wideTafleta Bilks 
in 25 shades. 

10c, yard wide Tadeta Ribbon, pure 
silk, all leading colors. 

5c, Child's Bwhw Ribbed Vest. 

5c, Child's Lace Box, in blacks and 
whites. 

8c, Ladies' Wash White Belt,  with 
metal buckles. 

39c, Men's best He grade of Negligee 
BhlrU. 

12c, Men's Washable White   Four- 
in-hand Ties. 

2}c,  Black  Spool  Bilk   Thread,   ail 
sizes. 

3e,  Palm and 
Boap. 

Klder  Flower Sweet 

10c, Ladies'  Ready  Made   I'.lea    ■.>.■ ! 
Muslin Drawers. 

49c, Ladies'  Muslin Bkirt, 
Ruffle. 

I.  & S. 

$1 00,  Ladies'  Ready to-Wear Bum- 
mer Hats that cost $2.50 first of seasou. 

: 

of 

for   Second   Place. 

Cow Peas 
are worth millions 

of dollars 
to this country, increasing the 
productiveness and value of the 
land wherever they are sown, * ar- 
mers should sow all of their avail- 
aide lands in Cow Peas. 

Sow lor a Forage Crop; 
Sow alter Craw Crops; 
Sow al Last Working ol Cora; 

Sow on your Vacant and 
Uncultivated Lands. 

Cow Peas make a large-yielding 
and nutritious forage crop, and 
leaves the land rich in humus or 
vegetable matter, and in excellent 
condition for the crops to follow. 

We are headquarters for Cow *•■•• 
German Millet. •e^uJfi*r"*S Seed Potatoes. Crimson Clover and 
all Seasonable Seeds. 

Write for •• Wood's Crop Special." 
giving price-'and timely Information. 

Mailed free on request. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen,        Wchmond, V«- 

Mentionad 

Washington, June 9.—Republicans 
who believe that the political situa- 
tion demands the selection of a vic.e- 

esidential    candidate    from pic sonic 
Southern Btate say that Internal Rev- 
enue Commissioner Jolm G. Capers is 
the strongest candidate the Chicago 
convention could nominate for second 
place on the ticket. An active can- 
vass to this end is now being made. 

North Carolina with its 90,000 Re- 
publican voters, commands considera- 
tion. Next to Judge 1'rftchard, Cap- 
ers is the most prominent Republican 
of the Carolines, where his family has 
lived for nearly :'(I0 years. 

Commissioner Capers holds the 
highest Federal office of any Southern 
Republican and is probably the most 
widelv known among them. He was 
President McKinley's United States 
District Attorney of his native state, 
was a delegate-at-largc to the last Chi- 
cago convention and this 
heads the delegation 
to Chicago.   

Confederate Reunion. 
Saddened by the recent death 

their commander-in-chief. 
Stephen D. I*e. but with much of the 
enthusiasm left to them, the hosts of 
the United Confederate Veterans have 
gathered in Birmingham. Ala., lor 
their annual reunion and grand en- 
campment. The reunion opened yes 
terday and will continue 
days. 

Big  Temperance   Celebra'.ion, 

Washington. June 9.—following 
Ihe international convention of the In- 

incidents he j dependent Order of Good Templars, 
which will wind up its business to- 
day, the national sefelion of the order 
will begin its deliberations. Hundreds 
of distinguished temperance workers 
and leaders in the anti-saloon cause 
are here from ill over the world and 
the two conventions will likely be- 
come historical landmarks of the tem- 
perance, movement. 

At the close of the convention here 
this week, practically all of the dele- 
gates will go to Saratoga Springs, N. 
V.. where the centennial anniversary 
of the founding el the great temper- 
ance society will be celebrated, begin- 
ning next Sunday. The Saratoga as- 
sembly will be. In all probability, the 
most notable gathering of the anti- 
runi clans in the history of the world. 

year again 
from   his  state 

of 
General 

for three 

Samoans   Flee   From   Lava. 

San Francisco. June 9.—According 
to a report brought by the steamer 
Aeon from Apia. Samoa, the volcano 
Mu. on the island of Savaii. is again 
in violent eruption and has covered 
with lava a large and fertile part of 
the island. The inhabitants of the 
district have taken refuge on adjoin- 
ing islands. 

The How is approaching the village 
of Saleaula, and its inhabitants are 
preparing to leave. When the Aeon 
left Apia, nineteen d^ys ago, the lava 
flow had covered more than seven 
square miles of land. 

Church Calls Durham Pastor. 

Newport News, Va., June 7.—The 
Newport News Baptist church decided 
today to extend a call to Rev. G. J. 
Thompson, of Durham. N. C. 

Clearance Sale Still On 
A few more Buggies and Old Hickory 
Wagons at factory price. We do 
not handle low grade Vehicles. 
There is more profit in them but 
they do not give satisfaction. You 
get better value for your money in 
a good article of any kind. If you 
haven't been in, we are looking for 
you. Drop in, look over our stock, 
get a drink of ice water and cool 
off. 
Thos. Hardin is with us and would 
like to.,shake hands with you. 

Very truly yours, 

M. G.' Newell Co. 
337 SOUTH ELM STREET 
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REGISTER, 
ROCKFORD.IA: 

CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLICITED 

Tlio state lionrd of agriculture esti- 
mates the broom com crop of Kansas 
lit I2.15S.200 pounds as against 10.710,- 
615 pounds in 1906. 

A Siberian landowner of the »ame 
of Jovanoritch is said to be the largest 
sheep owner in the world, having a 
flock or flocks numbering 1.750.000 
head, in the herding and care of which 
he requires 35,000 sheep dogs. 

Dairymen received prices for their 
butter product during the 'year 1907 
which ranged from t to 5 cents per 
pound higher than tlnf prices received 
during 1906. While this did not mean 
a large sum for any individual farmer. 
it meant for nil an additional income 
of from *20.000,000 to *2o,000,000. 

One of the largest grain checks ever 
reported from the state of Washington 
was for $45,364, paid to a wheat raiser 
of thai state for 62.000 bushels of 
wheat, the product of a 1,500 acre field. 

The authorities in charge of the man- 
agement of affairs at Chicago univer- 
sity have lately deckled to add a com- 
pletely equipped dairy department to 
the courses which (hey already offer. 
This will Include, besides thorough 
courses of Instruction, an up to date 
dairy of pure bred Holstein cattle of 
well known milking Strains. 

There are many parents with a good 
sized family of children who are so sit- 
uated that there Is little chance of 
their doing much for them financially. 
but they should see to It, so far as lies 
in their power, that the children are 
allowed to make the most of the edu- 
cational advantages which the com- 
munity offers. 

The report of the state entomologist 
of Minnesota, who was requested to 
make a thorough investigation of the 
green bug damage of last year, is to 
the effect that the actual damage done 
by these bugs was very slight, but that 
the scare was quite serious, resulting 
in violent perturbations among specu- 
lators on the board of trade. 

With a view to determining the cost 
of filling silos iu different sections of 
the country the government last year 
tabulated the experience of thirty-one 
farmers and. after exhaustive inquiry 
as to methods and details, found that 
the minimum expense for filling was 
46 cents per ton. the maximum S6. 
while the average for the total number 
was 64 cents. 

One of the remarkable industrial de- 
velopments of the Pacific coast has 
lieen that which has been noted in con- 
nection with the salmon packing busi- 
ness. No salmon was packed for ex- 
port until 1870, when there were two 
small canneries on the Columbia river. 
Today there are twenty-three such es- 
tablishments, fifteen on the Oregon 
nnd eight on the Washington side of 
the river. The present annual output 
of the fish is 1.000.000 cases, worth 
$9,230,000. 

As a result of the operation of pure 
seed laws in force in several states, 
houses doing business in such states 
this year quoted virtually no prices on 
good quality clover seed liecause they 
were uot in shape to guarantee to re- 
tall buyers seed which in many cases 
was shipped in from other states and 
under no guarantee, there being no fed- 
eral pure seed law covering the sale of 
such seed. 

Recently published data relative to 
the creameries of the United States 
show that there are In the country 
6.000 such plants. Of this number 1.800 
companies are co-o|>erntively managed, 
and its number seems to lie steadily 
increasing. Other figures compiled show 
that patrons of the eo-oporative plants 
realized from 2 to 3 cents per pound 
more for their butter fat than those 
who shipped by express and sold to 
large central plants. 

The effect of a thoroughbred sire in 
the matter of improving the milk ca- 
pacity of dairy cows has lately been 
given a practical demonstration at the 
New York state dairy farm. A scrub 
or common COW was taken which test- 
ed 220 pounds per year. Her calf, from 
a thoroughbred dairy sire, showed a 
butter yield of 275 pounds of butter fat 
per year, while two cows of the fourth 
generation gave 450 pounds of butter 
each. These* results would seem to 
give a black eye to the forty dollar bull 
theory  held by some. 

The Kansas State Agricultural col- 
lege at Manhattan has done a com- 
mendable work iu engaging the serv- 
ices of an expert of the United States 
forest service for several weeks" talks 
to institutes in those portions of the 
state where the tree planting gospel Is 
especially In need of being proclaimed. 
Besides this mode of instruction. It has 
Issued a pamphlet on tree culture for 
study In all of the rural schools. Much 
practical good should come from ef- 
forts directed along such sensible lines. 

A NEW WAV TO TREAT FLAX. 
Considerable interest has been mani- 

fested  within the past  few  weeks in 
the   announcement   which    has   been 
made of the invention of a new process 
of making linen from fl*^ straw, which 
in years past has been a^T.asteproduct 
except for very limited use in feeding 
and in the manufacture of small quan- 
tities of binding twine.    In the foreign 
method of treating flax extensively fol- 
lowed in Holland from sixteen to thir- 
ty weeks are required In the process of 
transforming   flax   Into   linen.     First 
comes the "rotting" or weighting down 
of the flax straw In pools of water ex- 
posed   to  the  sun  until   the   wood  o*- 
"shive"  rots away.    Next comes the 
"scutching"   or   beating   of   the   dry 
straw,  followed  by  the  "haekliiig" or 
combing, softening and bleaching.    By 
the new process,  which is the discov- 
ery and Invention of-a professor at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
the tedious processes above referred to 
are reduced  to mechanical and chem- 
ical operations which are completed in 
twelve   hours,   including   degumming, 
softening  and   bleaching,  the  finished 
product   coining   out   a   glossy   white 
color and   with  au  exceedingly  tough 
fiber.     Another  point  ln.-.favor of  the 
American  process is that'it Will yield 
250 pounds of filler from  1.000 pounds 
of   straw,   while   the   foreign   method 
gives but 170.    In addition to this, the 
new  process  saves   the  seed  and   the 
shlve. Which is utilized in paper mak- 
ing, while the tow is also a byproduct 
that  Is  not  lost.     If  the  new  method 
does all  that Is claimed for it. it  will 
not only do much to put the manufac- 
ture of  linen  on   a   business  basis  in 
this country, but will revolutionize the 
manufacture   of  linen   abroad.     How- 
ever,   unless   the   method   of   growing 
flax in this country Is likewise revolu- 
tionized - that is. put on a basis where 
there would not be a rapid depletion of 
soil   fertility -the   new  process   would 
in the long run  mean  no boon to the 
agricultural welfare of the country. 

With clover seed briuging the price 
it did this year, in the neighborhood of 
$14 per bushel, there was great temp- 
tation to adulterate it with harmful or 
"worthies* w 1 or grass seed, while it 
is r;'ii:e certain that seed of question- 
able quality and vitality was shipped 
from d stani points to satisfy the ex- 
traordiuary demand for it. In lllnstra 
lion of this we have In mind the case 
■>r several Mississippi valley farmers 
who this year .sowed clover seed that 

JWas quite foul with grass seed native 
or a1 least growing in Wyoming, which 
would seem to be pretty conclusive ev- 
Jden c that the seed came From this 
latter region. Whether the seed is pos- 
sessed of good vitality and came from 
plains which will he able to stand the 
winters of the central northern states 
is a question which it will take a year 
»; more to determine. 

An excellent method of treating po- 
tatoes for the blight, which is likely to 
be a serious menace to the crop in wet 
seasons, Is to take five pounds Of cop- 
per sulphate and dissolve it in half a 
barrel of water. To this should be 
added live pounds of freshly slaked 
lime diluted to half a barrel in volume 
In some other receptacle. It is usually 
considered the more dilute the form 
In which the two solutions are mixed 
the better will be the quality of the re- 
sultant bordeaux mixture. This solu- 
tion, which should be of a delicate, 
light niilkj bine tint, is for the blight 
only, if it is desired to swipe the 
bugs at the same time, purls green 
should lie added, first carefully mixed 
with water In a can at the rate of 
about live ounces to a barrel full of the 
bordeaux mixture. The potato vines 
.should he sprayed for the blight at In- 
tervals of ten days so long as the pest 
seems to persist. 

As showing the value of an accurate 
testing of the milk yield and quality 
of the dairy herd It is stated that be 
fore Colantba IV.s Johanna's milk was 
tested she was valued at several hun- 
dred dollars. After making a scientific 
test of her milk her owners refused for 
her an offer of $11,000. while one of 
her bull calves sold for $8,000. It is 
not likely that a careful testing of the 
cows of the average dairy herd is going 
to develop any $11,000 prize cows, but 
it will at least enable the dairyman to 
eliminate from his herd with dispatch 
those that are not paying for their 
keep. 

The small boy about the home may 
very easily make a nesting place for 
the wrens by taking a cigar liox of 
good depth or a good sized tin can. cut 
ting a bole about an   Inch  In diamet-r 
in one end and fastening it under th« 
eaves of the shed or house or In the 
crotch of a tree. Pains should lie taken 
not to have the hole large enough so 
that the English sparrow can get In. 
The wrens will not have any trouble 
finding the nesting place, and the songs 
they will sing through the summer 
months, coupled with their lameness 
and the fact that they are among the 
best of insect destroyers, will more 
than make up for the trouble one is 
put to fixing them a place to nest In. 

ADVANTAGES   OF   RAPE. 
Where  sheep,   young  stock   or   hogs 

are to be fed during the fall and early 
winter   u lbs   there   is   probably   no 
method of producing a  fine lot of suc- 
culent  and   nitritious  feed  that  Is su- 
perior to sowing rape seed in the corn- 
field  the last time It is cultivated     In 
addition  to the supply of  feed  which 
is  furnished,  a  point   iu  favor of the ; 
plan is that, covering the ground as It i 
does, the growing rape takes the place I 
of just so many weeds that  would  be I 
pretty sure  to befoul  the  fields If the 
rape   were   not   there.     There   are   a ! 
whole lot of farmers who have not yet 
got to the point where they appreciate ' 
the benefits of rape.    A few do sow it | 
not  only  in   the  com.   but   with   their j 
oats and other small grain, as it guar   i 
antees a  fall  pasture for stock of the I 
kinds mentioned that can't be beat. 

Perhaps the two greatest enemies of 
the little chicks are dampness and lice, 
the first bringing on roup and kindred 
disorders and the second tending to 
sap the system of the growing chick 
and either killing it outright as a re- 
sult or tending to make it susceptible 
to the attack of other ailments. While 
the chicks cannot always be kept from 
running out in the wet grass or lieing 
in a soaking rain, their coop or 'roosting 
place should always bo dry and warm 
As for the lice, they may be fixed U8U 
ally by rubbing a good strong insec. 
powder through the feathers of the 
body and head, by nibbing lard on the 
head and by putting coal oil In the 
cracks and on the floor of the coop 
where the chickens roost. Often thi 
' blcks may be supposed to be suffer- 
ing from this or that ailment nnd look 

A   COUNTY    EXPERIMENT   WORK ! 
A   western   Iowa   county   has   taken 

advantage of the stale law  which  at- : 

lows boards of supervisors to set astle ' 
$300 annually for Hie purpose of carry- 
log on agricultural experimental wort , 
at  the county  farm and  this year,  in i 
cooperation  with and under the iliroc- i 
tion of the seed corn specialists of the i 
state experiment station, will set aside ': 
a  portion of the  farm  for a  th rough I 
testing "f the different   kinds of seed I 
corn   which  are  being  planted  in  the I 
community.    The several points of va- 
riety.   yield,   early   maturity,   prepara- . 
tion of soil,  fertilizers and cultivation 
will  be determined  so  far as possible I 
and the results summarized at the close 
of the year for the especial   benefit of ! 
the farmers of the county and a [Join- 
ing counties where much the s ;:i,   con- 
ditions prevail.     « 

A friend  who recently seeded down 
a piece of greensward  bordering the 
road has set it out to elm trees two or 
three years old, about the size of a 
broomstick. While there Is no ques- 
tion that in time these little slips will 
make nice trees, it is going to take 
seven or eight years longer, and possi- 
bly ten. to get a tree equal In size to 
what he would have had in six years If 
he had cut back the roots and branches 
of trees three inches in diameter nnd 
set them out. The writer has a row of 
elm trees which were handled in this 
manner nine years ago which today 
run from ten to fifteen inches In diam- 
eter at the ground. While the ash. 
hackberry, hard maple and box elder 
may also be transplanted in this way. 
none of them recuperates as satisfac- 
torily from a severe cutting back as do 
the elms. 

A walk across a number of pastures 
in the locality where the writer lives 
shows that even in the middle of May. 
when they ought to be at their best, 
so far as rapidity and luxuriance of 
growth go. they are already badly 
overpastured. This works injustice not 
only to the pasture, but a double in- 
justice to the cows which depend en- 
tirely upon the feed it furnishes for 
sustenance and dairy utility. Doubt- 
less the conditions above noted are to 
be found in sections all over the coun- 
try, it is an easy matter to pace off 
nnd get the dimensions and area of a 
Hastate. If it Is carrying cows or 
horses at the rate of more than one to 
each  acre It is  overcrowded,  and the 

THE MAN, NOT THE FARM. 
The vast difference that is often no- 

ticeable between the general appear- 
ance as well as the productiveness of 
farms lying side by side or in the same 
neighborhood is quite likely more due 
to difference in the proprietors and the I 
methods they follow in the.conduct ol 
their respective farms than to any ' 
original difference in fertility of the 
soil. An intelligent and farsigbted 
farmer can bring a naturally poor farm 
up to a fair state of productivity, while 
a negligent and shiftless one can. with 
a good deal less effort, bankrupt a nat- 
urally fertile ono and make it an un- 
desirable piece of property. 

MORE   SEED. 
A good many have experienced great 

difficulty in getting a stand of alfalfa. 
In some cases this seems to have been 
partly the result of an improper prepa- 
ration of the soil or lack of sufilclsnl 
moisture at the time of germination, 
but quite as likely to the fact that in- 
sufficient seed was sowed. While some 
authorities In the northern states rec- 
ommend the sowing of fifteen to eight- 
een pounds per acre, it is a common 
practice iu Nebraska and Kansas.' 
where this legume is extensively 
grown, to sow from twenty-five to thir- 
ty pounds per acre. 

general, dumpy, yet a pest of lice be   long headed owner• v'iH put bH stock 

7, ■Z^T       lb°, trr"le'    A °ar*- ' Where feed is r"'»"? Pitiful.   He ™v J   < .- idnation of the head and und*r . have to pay a trifle more for the next 

wheels rcT*  W,n  "H CE.5.***1 «™ ~*<• 

GUARD   THE    BIRDS. 
From this time on through the sum 

mer the birds that nest about your 
home will hue the trials of t!i"ir life 
in getting their fledgelings past the 
point where they can use their wings 
and keep out of the way of the prowl- 
ing cam. A real service can be ren- 
dered the birds by keeping a sharp 
lookout and throwing brickbats enough 
at the feline tribe to give them to un- 
derstand that at certain times and sea- 
sons their proper place during daylight 
hours is under the wood shed or barn. 

MOWERS, BINDERS, RAKES 
WE  CAN   SELL YOU  EITHER 

THE   DEERING,  JOHNSON 
OR THE PLAN0 

The prices run from $35.00 up for Mowers, and from 
$17.00 up for Rakes!   $120.00 buys a first class Binder. 

DISC  HARROWS 

Disc Harrows cheaper than you ever saw them sold. 

GASOLINE ENGINES 
On Gasoline Engines we can save you from $25.00 to 

$50.00 on each. We have 2-horse, 4-horse, 5-horse and 
7-horse power. Simplest, strongest and best engine on 
the market. 

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES 
A few more of the cut price Buggies on hand.   Come 

early if you want to save money. 
We have half a dozen fine two-seated Carriages that we 

are going to rnake special low prices on, and there are no 
better goods made. 

!?,'- 

Be sure to see us before you buy anything in our line. 
Money saved is money made. 

O. C. Townsend & Co. 
Q-3333E3TSBOBO. M\ CL 
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[CONTINUED.] 

lad a watcher l>een concealed In 
library he might well have un- 

[rtstood tlie motives of Mr. Roderick 
Piuscorge, or Mr. Jack Bibbs, for 
[„itli names, among many others, 

need to appertain to the same at- 
tractive gentlouian. No sooner had 
I'., door of tlie billiard room been 
, . ., ,1 when anotlier form rose 
sii'd ihily above the library window 
. .. si.'ppfil noiselessly inside, crossed 
;•.,• room and dropped on his knees 
ui.iiv Mr. Renwyek'a safe. The man 
n .- of medium height and slender 
i,. ..I. wearing a mask over the tipper^ 
- --:::■ >n of liis fare.    I'.nt liis chin and 

»   api>enred   beneath   the   band   of 
;,. showing a pale, putty-like com- 

. \iuii. 

Ill  !,i<  work  upon  the safe this seo- 
,1 nocturnal  visitor did not resort to 

• :,.• <>r violence.    lie was far too old 
:.. ml  to  use  such  primitive  means, 

: ,.: iliil lie wisli to arouse the house- 
h.ild by any sudden noise. He press- 
ui   a   practiced   ear  against   the   iron 
• fe door, then turned the dial slow- 

,   «lt!i   a   feather  touch   till   at   last 
Le was rewarded by "a faint metallic 
, icfc as the delicate tumbler dropped 
into its slot. By the aid of his elec- 
Iric Hash lamp he made a mental 
: ote of the number, indicating his 
starting point. Then he replaced his 
i.ii anil reversed the dial as carefully 
• * before. Again he heard the Warn- 
ing ,-lirk. 

• Left to sixty, right to thirty-five." 
I <• murmured to himself and bent to 
I :s work once more. 

lie tried four numbers, that being 
the usual combination of smaller safes, 
then confidently turned the dial to the 
right, lie scored a blank. The work 
must now be done again, though not 
from the beginning, for three at least 
of thv numbers were known to him. 
Twice more be tried and failed boili 
tinif-s. but at the third attempt the 
i!ial locked and the outer door swung 
cpen when the nickel plated handle 
was softly turned. 

The rest was simple. Tlie burglar 
produced a bunch of skeleton keys and 
in less than two minutes had forced 
the    lock    of    the    inner    door,    which 
opened with a rasp of protest to the 
pilferer. 

The man with the putty-like complex- 
Ion overhauled the contents of the 
*;;fe by the aid of his Hash lamp, se- 
eded such valuables as seemed to be 
the least bulky, but most important, 
and stored them in several capacious 
pockets. This done, lie carefully closed 
and locked the inner doors of the rifled 
safe, pressed upon the outer door, ad- 
justed the nickel handle in ifs proper 
place   and  spun   the  dial   of  the  eom- 
bination lock. 

1'or a moment the burglar listened tn 
the low murmur of his confederate's 
v..i.e iii the adjoining room, smiled 
-; rdonically and slipped stealthily 
through the open window.   Outside he 
rept to a point beneath the window of 

the billiard room, cried out in imita- 
'.•■[] ,.f a vagrant cat. then, eronchlng, 
fitil in the direction of the river, with 
the eases of the famous Renwyck dia- 
:: Is   tapping delicious]?   against  his 

'.'..< 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
l'STAIKS the music of Mr. 

Itenwyck's sonorous slumbers 
«till oozed through the chinks 
of his bedroom door, while at 

rther end of the hall another 
closed on tlie sleepless Mr. Richard 

Williams. 
The young man had heard the clock 

strike  :',  and   was  still   pursuing   his 
II  of  tangled  thought  when  it  oc- 
red  to him that  perhaps if he read 

for half an  hour his  mind  might  be- 
*   u:e composed enough for sleep.    He 

• inhered   a   partly    finished    book 
h lie had left 111 the billiard room 
lartcd downstairs to get it.   With 

in lira] disinclination to disturb the 
•    • hold,   lie   tipped   very   cautiously 

L-li   the   hull,  down   the   flight   of 
• ■•■•!   steps   and   approached   the 
n! room, which, like the library, 

i painted from  the lower hall by 
curtains.    These be was about 

aside when bis outstretched 
I was suddenly arrested by the 

of a voice within. It was mas- 
and belonged to no inmate of 
mse that he could recognize; 
v.as subdued, as one who fear- 

I*. overheard. What he heard 
I   him   that pome rascality  was 

I 

;• - 

i 

money   I'm   in   need   of,"   the 
was  saying,  "and  that's  why  I 

. the risk of coming here alone in 
lie middle of the night." 
ICichard'sjhand  slid  Instinctively  to 

hip  before  he remembered tlie ab- 
rdlty  of  fashionable clothes.   Clear- 

. re  was some one In  the room 
i.    had JIO  business  there.     Yet  to 

Ahoin  was he talking?    If a member 
•f   Hie   household,   why  this  secrecy? 
He  must  investigate,  of course.     But 
lirst  he had better arm himself, as he 
'lid  not  know  who or how  many  he 
might have to deal with. 

His mind once made up. the Texan 
removed liis slippers, crept softly up 
the stairs to his room, then down 
i gain, pausing once more outside the 
Milliard room, but this time listening 

deliberately. 

"Mr. Pitzgeorge," a woman's voice 
was saying, "my patience is exhaust- 
ed. Why all this talk? Your scheme 
Is blackmail—nothing else. Give me 
the letters, take your pay and go." 

With a stab of pain the Texan recog- 
nized the voice as Miss Itenwyck's, 
and it came wilh a double pang at 
the thought that she was meeting 
some unknown rascal In the dead-of 
night—that she was buying letters 
from him. . 

"What letters?" his heart questioned 
jealously. He longed to rush in and 
kill the miscreant In his tracks, yet 
wisdom held his mad design in abey- 
ance for ihe present, lie peeped 
through the heavy portieres and spied 
two female  figures on one side of the 
billiard table, while that of a man was, 
on the other side, with his back to- 
ward the library door, but with liis 
face half turned toward the spot where 
the Texan waited. 

"Very well." whispered the man 
again. "I guess you are playjng fair] 
aH right." He took a package from\ 
bis inner pocket. "Here are your let-1 
ters.   Have you got the money?" 

"Yes," said Harriet softly; "1 have. 
But wait. 1 must see that the letters 
are all here, lniogeiie. look over them 
as quickly as you can. I am afraid to 
turn on the light, but perhaps Mr. 
I'itzgeorge will be kind enough to lend 
us his lantern." 

"Well, say." chuckled the visitor 
quietly, "you've got your nerve with 
you, all right: I'm sorry 1 didu't meet 
you before." Again he laughed noise- 
lessly, produced his bullscye and threw 
a blaze of light on the pile of letters 
which he laid upon the table. "Look 
'em over, luiogene. my dear." lie con- 
tinued, with unblushing familiarity. 
"That's every one you ever wrote me." 

With a thrill of pleasure the Texan 
caught this last remark. The letters, 
then, were not Harriet's, after all. and 
she. brave girl, had dared to face this 
scoundrel in order to shield a friend, 
lie could wing tlie fellow as lie stood. 
But no. That would alarm the bouse 
ami undo everything which this splen- 
did woman had striven to hide, lie 
•ould wait, and if the fellow Offered no 
a (front   he   would   let   him   go   rather 
than mortify Miss Uenwyck by bis 
own appearance on the scene. When 
tlie mau was safely gone the Texan 
could then slip quietly to his room, 
and these two courageous girls would 
never know that a sentinel bad stood 
guard outside tlie door. 

Miss Imogene opened each letter to 
make certain that it was there, counted 
the pile and looked up timidly. 

"They—they are not all here," she 
faltered. "I—I wrote fourteen, and 
here are only twelve." 

"That's  all   I   got."   said  the   burglar 
shortly.   "You never wrote but twelve." 

"But  I  did." protested the trembling 
Imogene.    "You know I did. Rod -or— 
I  mean  Mr. Fitzgeorge.    Oh.  Harriet. 
won't you make him give me the other 
two?" 

"Yes.   I   will,"  said   Harriet   firmly. 
'Mr.    Fitzgeorge.   we   have   acted   In 
zood  faith toward you  and  expect at 
least   a   fair   return.     You   demanded 
|100.     I  have  Ihe  money  here in  ray 
hand, but I tell yon once for all that 
I  shall not pay you unless yon  sur- 

i render all the letters to this child." 
•I haven't got any more," the bur- 

glar answered sullenly. "And. what's 
more, 1"— lie paused at the sound of 
a cat call from without and began 
fumbling in his pockets. "Why, here 
you are!" he exclaimed in well feigned 
astonishment, producing the missing 
letters. "I didn't know I had 'em, I 
swear I didn't. Take 'em. iny dear. 
Pay up and we'll call it quits." 

"And--and you won't publish the 
copies?" quavered Miss Imogene as 
though terrified at the sound of her 
own whispers. 

"No." said the man: "1 give yon my 
word as a gentleman." with a Singular 
misapprehension of the meaning of the 
term. "Hurry with the dough. It's 

getting late." 
Assured that the letters completed 

Miss Imogene"* indiscreet list, Miss 
Harriet tossed a roll of bills in the 
circle of light which was made by the 

btiHseye lantern. 
"You would better go now." she said 

In a tone of disgust which she made 
no attempt to disguise. "1 will close 
the window after you." 

The man counted tlie money hurried- 
ly, slipped it into his vest pocket and 
closed the slide of the lantern. 

"Thank you," he murmured, with a 
most elaborate liow. "I'm much oblig- 
ed to both of you. Rich people like 
you won't ever miss a little sum like 
this, and it will make uie remember 
you for many a day. even without the 
recollection of your pretty faces. 
You've been square by me. and I'll be 
square by you. And now one kiss all 
around, and we'll say good night." 

"You scoundrel:" breathed Harriet, 
furious to her finger tips. "Go In- 
stantly or I will call &>r help." 

"Oh. no. you won't, my beauty!" 
laughed the man. "I'll bet you've 
kissed uglier men than me before, and 
I'm going to take you down a peg 
You holler once and I'll shoot the man 
that comes to help you." 

Miss   Renwyck.   with  the  limp  and 
whimpering  Imogene  clinging  to  her 
waist,  moved slowly around the  Ml- 

1 Hard table, while the burglar watched 

her, breathing hard and following with 
a catlike tread. He had taken per' 
haps six steps, and his back was now 
turned toward the door which led into 
the hall. Suddenly be felt a savage 
grip about bis neck and found himself 
with outflung arms, bis moutb and 
nose smashed flat against the table, 
while a tiny ring of cold steel was 
pushed behind his ear. 

"Steady, you hound, or I'll give you 
a shot that you never saw In bll- 
liards!" 

The tone was low, but masterful, and 
Mr. Jack Bibbs was far too prudent a 
gentleman to jeopard bis health by 
futile disobedience. Therefore he 
made no Immediate attempt to move. 

On Harriet's brain, even in that 
dreadful instant, flashed a vivid. In- 
sistent memory. Again she was perch- 
ed on the quivering broncho's back, 
pressed onward In a reeling, dizzy 
pool of death, while In her ears rang 
words of sweet encouragement. And 
as then she had exercised her force of 
will,   so  now  she  saved   herself  once 

"/.•»./; orcr.   /moi/cHc, my diar," In 
• •nntiiiui'd. 

more by clapping her hand over the 
mouth of fair Imogene. This time it 
was muscle combined with common 
sense, and a healthy shriek was throt- 
tle I  in  its infancy. 

Richard released Ills grip on the 
nape of his prisoner's neck. 

"Stand up:" he ordered, ami the 
man obeyed. "Hands up too! Ab. 
thank you: Perhaps you also have a 
gun. Allow me to relieve you of Its 
weig'.it." He ran bis free hand over 
the person of Mr. Pitzgeorge and se- 
cured a short, ugly looking pistol and 
a pair of brass knuckles, both of which 
lie promptly pocketed: "Good!" he 
chuckled. "And now. Miss Renwyck. 
will you please be good enough to 
throw some light upon this gentle- 
man';" 

"Yes," whispered Harriet; "I think I 
can explain in"— 

"No, no!" the Texan Interrupted. "I 
don't mean words. I refer to the bulls- 
eye lamp. Just turn it on him. please, 
and we'll look him over." 

Miss Harriet complied, rile light re- 
vealed the countenance of Roderick 
Fitzgeorge. alias .lack 1". i libs, alias 
twenty other names which have no 
bearing on this comedy,  ills clear cut 
but dissipated features were distorted 
and sullen in his rage against the wo- 
men whom he thought had laid a trap 
for  him. 

"My, what a prize package!" observ- 
ed the Texan softly. "Yon have a bad 
eye. my friend: but, after all. I'm 
rather glad to know you. Miss Ren- 
wyck. do you think you could find me 
a mpe or a piece of good, strong 
twine?'" 4 

"Oh, what is he going to do?" Miss 
Imogene began to whimper. "Oh, 
please.' Lord Croyland, won't you let 
him go? He's my friend. We let 'aim 
In the library window, and if you tie 
him up everybody will know all about 
it.  Oh. oh. oh!" 

Once more sharp symptoms el' hys- 
terics threatened to develop, and Miss 
Harriet's most persuasive powers were 
taxed to avert an alarming outbreak. 

"Hush. dear, bush:" she whispered 
soothingly, then turned to Richard. 
"Lord Croyland." she said, "there are 
circumstances connected with this 
strange affair which prevent me from 
'explaining fully. Tomorrow, when imo- 
gene and 1 are less nervous, perhaps 
we can make you acquainted with the 
reasons. For the present i beg you to 
let this man go quietly. We have 
nothing more to fear from htm." 

RiCbard hesitated, glancing from 
Miss Harriet to the prisoner. 

"Of course. Miss Renwyck." he an 
swered regretfully. "I must bow tc 
your judgment, though in niy opinion 
you would better allow me to turn thi- 
fellow over to the police. I Imagine 
they would be inordinately glad to see 
him. But—Just as you like There Is 
one more little matter, however, which 
I must insist upon." lie turned to the 
prisoner. "This young lady." lie said, 
quietly pointing to Miss Imogene. "has 
paid you a somewhat exorbitant pric 
for her own rightful property Oblige 
me by returning tlie amount." 

"Ob, no. no: let him keep it:" begged 
the victim, but Richard was obdurate 
upon this point. 

Mr. Roderick Fitzgeorge, having ac- 
complished the real oftject of his vis- 
It, was glad to be released at any 
price, especially as the disposal of the 
letters was merely a device for enter- 
ing the bouse and holding the ladies 
while bis confederate rifled the safe. 
Without more ado he took the money 
from bis pocket, tossed it upon the 
billiard table and turned to the library 
door. 

"One moment," Richard demanded. 
"Miss Renwyck, turn this light upon 
bim, please. Thank you. Now on me. 
1 want this gentleman to know me If 
we chance to meet again." 

After a moment's silent scrutiny the 
Texan spoke to a stern hut level voice: 

"My friend, I am forced to let you 
go this time, though sadly against my 
Inclination. You owe your release to 
the kindness of the ladies. The next 
time the alalr will be mine. If you 
ever molest them again to any way 
I'll settle with you to a way we make 
use of in Texas. Xou understand? 
You are marked, my friend. I'd know 
your bad eye to Jericho. Yes, and I'd 
follow you there, too, for the pleasure 
of wringing your worthless neck. Now 
apologize to these ladies, then git!" 

In Richard's present tone there was 
no suspicion of an English drawl, and 
Harriet marked it joyously, though half 
unconsciously, for the strain of fear 
and anxiety was now beginning to tell 
upon her nerves. Miss Imogene was 
ready for complete collapse, and the 
two stood trembling in each other's 
arms. 

The burglar mumbled a stumbling 
apology, then passed Into the library 
through the door which Richard open- 
ed for his exit He lost no time in 
stepping through the still open win- 
dow and in a moment more was skulk- 
ing across the lawn. 

"Lord Croyland." began Miss Har- 
riet, who had followed from the bil- 
liard room with Imogene clinging hope- 
lessly to her arm—"Lord Croyland, I 
want to thank you for"— 

The words died suddenly upon her 
lips, and she leaned for support against 
the wall. 

"Who's there?" called a voice in the 
darkness from the stairs in the hall. 

"Quick!" whispered Richard to the 
terror stricken girls. "It's your fa- 
ther! Go back into the billiard room 
and slip upstairs when you get the 
chance. There! It's all right. Leave it 
to me." 

He gave them no chance to disobey, 
but pushed them through the door, 
while he spurred his' brain for some 
good excuse to account for his presence 
In the library at this unseemly hour. 

"Who's there?" Mr. Reuwyck called, 
and this time Richard answered back: 

"Hello! It is 1! Wll—er-1 mean 
Croyland. Is that you. Mr. Renwyck?" 

He grabbed a book at random from 
one of the shelves, then drew the hall 
portieres aside, to discover his host, 
revolver In hand, on the dim lit stairs, 
arrayed to a long white night robe, 
which made hiin look more gaunt and 
angular than ever. 

"Oh, it's you!" said Mr. Renwyck In 
great surprise. "I thought I heard a 
noise—a shot or something—and got up 
to investigate. Why In the name of 
heaven aren't you in bed?" 

"I'm awfully sorry to have disturbed 
you." the Texan answered easily. "I— l 
I- stumbled over a beastly chair to the 
dark. Too bad. upon my word! You 
see." he explained. "I couldn't sleep, so' 
I came down here to take a liberty and 
a book." 

Mr. Renwyck glanced at his cos- 
tume, which, with the exception of his 
dress coat which had been exchanged 
for a bouse jacket, was the same his ! 
guest had worn earlier in the evening. 
The financier thought for a moment 
then descended the stairs, entered the 
library and switched on the electric 
light. The first thing to catch bis eye 
was an open window, which Richard 
in his haste had failed to close. 

The Texan interpreted the blank as- 
tonishment so clearly writteu on Mr. 
Itenwyck's face and proceeded to en- 
lighten him. 

i.To   be   Continued.] 

S.S.S. CURES 
SKIN DISEASES 

There is an evaporation from the body going on continually, day and 
night, through the pores and glands of the skin. This is nature's way of 
maintaining the proper temperature of our systems and preserving the soft- 
ness and flexibility of the skin, and so long as the blood is free from impur- 
ities no trouble will result. When, however, the blood from any canse 
becomes infected with humors and acids, these too must be expelled, and 
coming in contact with the delicate fibres and tissues with which the skin is 
so abundantly supplied they produce irritation and inflammation, and the 
effect is shown by Eczema, Acne, Tetter, and skin affections of various kinds. 
These imparities and humors get into the blood through a deranged or 
inactive condition of the system ; the members whose duty it is to carry oS 
the waste and refuse matter of the body fail to properly perform their woik, 
and this impure, fermenting matter is left in the system to be absorbed by 
the blood. The skin is not only affected by poisons generated within the 
system, but poisons from without, 
such as Poison Oak. Poison Ivy, 
Nettle Rash, etc., enter through the 
open pores and glands, and so thor- 
oughly do they become rooted in the 
blood that they are ever present, 
or return at certain seasons of each 
year to torment the sufferer. Salves, 
washes, lotions, etc., cannot cure skin 
diseases. True, such treatment re- 
lieves some of the itching and dis- 
comfort, and aids in keeping the skin 
clean, but it does not reach the real 
cause, and at best can be only palli- 
ating   and   soothing.      A   thorough 
cleansing of the blood is trie only certain cure for skin diseases. S. S. S., 
a gentle acting, safe blood tftiriiier. made entirely of vegetable ingredients 
of the forest and field, is the proper treatment. S. S. S. goes down into the 
circulation, and neutralizes the acids and humors, thoroughly cleansing and 
purifying the blood, and curing skin affections of every kind. It supplies 
to the blood the fresh, nutritive qualities necessary to sustain the skin and 
all other parts of the body, and rids the blood of any and all poisons. S. S. S 
cures Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Poison Oak and Ivy, Nettle Kail, 
and all other skin troubles, and cures them permanently by removing every 
trace of the cause from tlie blood. Special book on Skin Diseases and any 
medical advice desired furnished free to all who write. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA; 

I have used your S. S. S., fprinf and fall, 
for the paat two years, with the result that it 
entirely relieved me of a form of Eczema 
which my doctor was unable to cure. My 
arms, lower limbs, and, in fact, the biggest 
portion of my whole body was affected, and 
when I first began S. S. S. the itchmc, etc., 
was worse, but I continued the remedy with 
the result that the dry, itching eruption en- 
tirely disappeared. I think a great deal of 
your medicine, and have recommended itfto 
others with good results. It is the best blood 
medicine made, and I can conscientiously 
recommend it for the cure of all blood ami 
skin affections. CHAS.   HORST.MAT 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

PLUG 
TOBACCO 

is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured 
tobacco ever sold for 10c. It goes further and Meta 
longer in the goi ng than any other brand made. A man 
who knows of this brand never goes around with a 
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It 
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you. 

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution. 
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm. 

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va. 
Established 1851 = Leaders 1908 

Mica Axle Grease 
lengthens the life of the 
wagon — saves  horse- 

power, time and tem- 
per.   Best lubricant in 

the  world—contains 
powdered mica 

which, 

'forms/ 
a smooth, 

hard coating on axle, and 
reduces friction. 

If you want your outfit 

to last and earn money 
while it  lasts—grease 

the axles with   Mica 
Axle Grease. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ■«».»<« 

A Perfect Coating for Wood or Iron 
A GOOD COAT OF 

COAL TAR 
will prevent your barns and 

fence posts from rotting. 
■ 

NATURE'S  PRESERVATIVE 
« 

We offer a sample barrel of genuine, un- 
adulterated Coal Tar to every farmer in 
Guilford county for $3.50; regular price $4.50. 

Call at the Gas Works on Forbis street.. 
"aid get a barrel while it lasts. a 

Greensboro Electric Company 

OPPOSITE-U.S PATEHT^fP'CE 
WASHINGTON. D.Cv 

TMDC Mama 
DESIGNS 

COPVHIOHTS Ac. 
Anyone mmOtng a .ketch •"« *e»^K*!0J,?J qnicklT ur«ui« our opinion free wneiner»ii 

invention !• ii*«MT—MOUMa,..P»IB«""P 
llr,ii.«ri«lyr.»iiddentl«l. HANDBOOK on j .term 
•ent free. OMe.1 ..enor for Mcorln»>«■> 

Patent. Uken through Munn 4 Co. reel*. 
ipiclal notice, without charge, In the 

Scientific American. 
A huoeomely Hln.tr.ted we.Hr.    i*™*!!*: 

MUNN « Co."'6"—' New Tort 
Branch Omco. O. T St, W.rtilnmoti. O. C. 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 
Note the benefits to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD   W.  SCOTT    PRESIDENT. 

Through the agency of Gold & Gold, Inc., and their predecessors has i,»-u 
returned to Carolina policy holders in ten years over $500,000, besides loaning 
them over $800,000. And at present protecting them to the extent of nearly 
$6,000,000. Such are the practical results of Life Insurance in THE PROVI- 
DENT SAVINGS LIFE. 

Reliable men wanted to represent us in every county in North Carolina. 

DRED PEACOCK. General Agent, 
HIGH POINT, N. C. Successor to Gold & Geld. 

Subscribe for The Patriot now. 
-Only $1.00 a year. 

i ifi    km ■iili^Tt>1rillilh",ljL':*-*i£l-''*-~  ■■-■»■-:—'-"«*^---:    . ■ ■      -■ ■*■ r'-->"aaJMe-KStJiv^. #.2i.*L~:-.::L; .*;.....   ■  .■^.■■■^."■^-*'*,i ^^■^IJJiA.-j^iJgg...,, j,-.,, 
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"ON THE SQUARE' 

BEFORE 
YOU HUNT 

All over town for reliable 
medicines come here— 
you won't need to go any 
farther. 

We don't charge high 
for reliability either. It's 
the complete satisfaction 
we give in both our drugs 
and prices that holds our 
customers. 

We do a big business 
in ready prepared reme- 
dies of the best kind. 

Our Beef, Wine and 
Iron is an invigorating 
general tonic and stimu* 
lant, a restorative and ap- 
petizer. 

If you need a remedy 
of this sort you cannot 
get a better one. 

Only 50c a bottle. 

Greensboro 
Drug Co. 

MAX T. PAYNE, Manager 
Center Oppoiite Poitoffice 

and Court House 

Formerly Galloway Drug- Co. 

The Greensboro Patriot, 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

SIXTEEN"   FAOES. 

WEDNESDAY,  JUNK 10,  1908. 

UOCA-XJ  NEWS. 

MM. W. Li. Cranford bas gone to 
Brick Church nu a visit to her father, 
Dr W. A. Coble. 

MM. Frank K. McNinch limn return- 
ed to her home in Charlotte'after visit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. P. L. Groome. 

FREK—10c package Conkey's Lice 
Powder and 25c Poultry Book. Bring 
ad. ;o Howard Ciarduer, (Jreeneboro, 
N. U.    Mail 7c. 20tf 

Mrs. Emma Roruui and Miss Aman- 
da Leonard, of Guilford College, are 
visiuui? the former's brother, Dr. Hiatt, 
in Charlotte. 

FB8B—10c package Conkey's Lice 
Powier aud 25c Poultry Book. Bring 
ad '.') Howard Gardner, Greensboro, 
N. C.    Mail 7c. 20-tf 

"Wttite Mountain" and "Arctic" ice 
cream fieezers cheapef here than auy 
place m town.   Get our prices. 
BEA: :. HARDWARE A IMIT.EMKNTCO. 

P. >-^a George cojpred, was arrested 
aurt lucked up last night charged with 
forcibly taking a dollar from a small 
colored girl. The woman spent the 
money for cocaine. 

In the Democratic precinct primaries 
in .Wake county Saturday Prof. J. Y. 
Joyner, who is a candidate for re-nom- 
inatiou for the office of superintendent 
of public instruction, and who retains 
nix citizenship In GreenBboro, led the 
ticket, receiving 2,376 votes. 

Mrs. A. B. Kimball was a gracious 
hostess at a delightful flinch party Fri- 
day night, given in honor of her guests 
—Mm Kobah May Kernex, of Wine- 
tou-Haleui; MissHallie May en, of Stem, 
and Miss Irvin Starke, of Oxford The 
lower tloor of the Kimball home was 
thrown together aud brilliantly light- 
ed Yellow and white roses, bamboo, 
palms and ferns were arranged with 
artistic til yet in halls and rooms, and 
the jolor scheme of yellow aud white 
was also carried out in the delicious re- 
freHinueuts of ices, cream, cake and 

*   pouch. 
Traction Engine for Sale. 

Nine horse power, in good second 
hand condition.    Easy terms. 
GRBKNSBOBO BOILER & MACHINE CO. 

Justice HarIan on Rights of Government. 
In au address before an association of 

lawyers iu Detroit, Mich., last week. 
Justice Harlan, of the United States 
Supreme court, declared that honesty 
and fidelity in public office were the 
rule at the present time aud not the ex- 
ception. He disagreed earnestly with 
those persona who profess to see dis- 
honesty and corruption everywhere 
and who affect to believe that the 
American nation is on the road to ruin. 

On the division of authority between 
state aud Federal government, the emi- 
nent jurist stood flatly on the ground 
that all matters committed to it by the 
constitution belonged iu the jurisdic- 
tion of the Federal government, while 
all matters not so committed belouged 
to toe states. 

Consumptives Hade Comfortable. 
Fpley'a Honey and Tar has cured 

many cases of incipient consumption 
aud even in the advanced stages af- 
fords oomlbtt and relief. Refuse any 
but the genuine Foley's Honey and 
Tar.   All druggiaU. ' 

THOUSAND HOMES SHAKEN. 

And     Fireworks    Plant    and    Houaea 
Wrecked by Powder Exploaion. 

Newcast'e, Pa.. June 8.—A thousand 
homes were shaken as though by an 
earthquake. 500 windows were shat- 
tered and a fireworks plant and two 
houses' were wrecked last night, when 
two tons of powder and enough fire- 
works for a half dozen celebrations 
let go. throwing people from their feet 
for three or four blocks and Injuring 
a  dozen  perwms,  three  seriously. 

The seriously injured are ' Jacob 
Conti. owner of the plant, bumed 
about the face anH arms; Mrs. Jacob 
Conti. flesh torn from arms and legs, 
badly bruised, condition serious, and 
Mrs. Walls, an aged invalid, thrown 
from her bed, struck by a piece of 
rocket and  seriously hurt. 

Conti and his wife, who were near 
the scene, were frightfully cut and 
their clothing almost torn from their 
bodies. The woman's six-months-old 
child, which she hold in her arms, was 
unhurt Fire did $10,000 damage fol- 
lowing the explosion. 

Railroad Engineer Arrests Negro Mur- 
derers. 

Roanoke. Va.. June 8.—John Woolf. 
Tom Keenan nil! Charles Herring, 
three negroes, wanted at Winston. N. 
C. for the murder there Sunday night 
of Peter Demean, also negro, were cap- 
tured by a Norfolk & Western freight 
train engineer, J. Edgar Webb, at a 
point 20 miles south of Roanoke at an 
early houf, today. 

When the train stopped at Rocky 
Mount. Webb discovered the presence 
of the alleged murderers on his ten- 
der and held them up with a pick. 
Other members of the train crew 
came to Webb's assistance and the 
engineer then tied the three negroes 
with the bell cord of his locomotive, 
and brought them to Roanoke. where 
they were handed over to the author- 
ities. Woolf admits that he is the 
man who killed Denson. 

Engineer Webb was formerly a po- 
liceman and lives in this city. 

Two   Battleship*   Start   for   Atlantic 
Coast by Way of Suez. 

San Francisco, June 7.—The battle- 
ships Maine and Alabama will leave 
port at 7 A. M. tomorrow for their re- 
turn voyage to New York by way of 
Suez. The Maine will carry, as far 
as Honolulu, Secretary Garfleld, who 
goes to the Islands to investigate the 
immigration question. The warships 
are in good trim for the long run of 
18.795 miles. 

The Maine and Alabama are sched- 
uled to be at Guam July 7, the day 
the battleship fleet, commanded by 
Admiral Sparry, sails from San Fran- 

Yaqui  Indians on Warpath. 

Mexico City, June 8.—The Yaqui 
Indians have resumed their hostilities 
against the Mexican troops and all 
others who they chance to come 
across. Negotiations for peace were 
suspended several days ago, it is said. 
upon the refusal of the government 
to accept the proposal offered by the 
Yaqui chiefs. 

A telegram from Guaymas says 
that Manuel de la Hoz. a leading law- 
yer of that place, was out hunting 
with some companions when he was 
fired upon by '.he Yaquis. He drove 
off the Indians, killing one of them. 

Little New Bern Girl  Is Drowned. 
New Bern. June 8.—The two-year- 

old daughter of Alderman 10. T. Hol- 
lowell was drowned in a mudhole 
about 3.80 Sunday afternoon. The lit- 
tle one wandered away and fell into a 
ditch fifty yards from the house, 
where the water was about thirty 
inches deep. She had been missed 
not longer than fifteen minutes when 
the searchers went out, but she was 
dead when found. ' 

Reidsville  Youth   Robbed  on   Train. 

ReidSville. June s.—Mr. E. II. Pin- 
nix. 0n of Mr. J. E. Pinnix. of near 
Pelham, who left here for Oklahoma 
some months ago, and who has been 
living in that stale since then, being 
employed with a railroad company, 
has returned lo his home. While on 
a train between Gentry, Ark., and 
Kansas City. Mo, Mr. Pinnix had the 
misfortune to be robbed of $228. He 
was lying down upon one of the seats 
in the car sleeping, it is supposed, 
when some party or parties unknown 
rifled his pockets and secured his wal- 
let which was in one of his hip pock- 
ets. Mr. Pinnix is about 17 or IS 
years old and has a large number of 
friends who will be glad of his re- 
turn and sorry to hear of his loss. 

Death in Iowa Tornado. 

Charles City, Iowa. June ".—A tor- 
nado struck Charles City this evening, 
demolishing about 200 buildings and 
killing W. It. Beck and a child. Three 
children  are reported missing. 

The tornado started three miles 
southeast of town, tearing down farm 
houses and barns and killing many 
head of stock. II plowed a path ten 
rods wide through Charles City and 
spent itself a few miles from town. 
The tornado just missed the buildings 
of Charles City College. 

Bams were carried several blocks, 
trees torn up by the roots, and iu 
some instances driven through build- 
ings. Water was lifted from the chan- 
nel of the'river which flows through 
town. 

Executor's Notice. 
The undersigned has this day qualified as 

executor of the last will and testament of 
Louisa Gardner, deceased, before the clerk 
of the Superior court of the county of Bull- 
ford, and all persons owing the said estate are 
hereby notified to come forward and make 
payment thereof, and all persons holding 
claims against the estate are not died -to pre- 
sent them to the undersigned on or before 
the 10th day of June, lJKiV. or I his notice will 
be nleaded in bar of ihelr recovery. 

This loth day of June, !!WH. 
■.'4-«t. J. II. SMITH. 

E.xeoutorof l.oui*a Gardner. 

Removal Sale of Millinery 

We will on July 1st move Into our 
new home at 21- North Kim street, 
next to Brandt's Hakery, and opposite 
the City Hall. 8o from now until 
then we will sell our entire stock <f 
millinery and notions at about coat 
and some things less than cost, so that 
we may not have much to move. 
Come early and get the best bargaiua. 

MRS.  E.  F. PATE 
116 North Elm Street. 

Next to Huutley-Htockton-Hill. 

Escaped   Guilford   Convict   Shoots   Ne- 
gro  in Winson.- 

Winston-Salem. June 8.—John Woo- 
ley. a negro, who shot and mortally 
wounded Peter Denison, also colored, 
here on Saturday night, was captured 
in Roanoke this morning by a detec- 
tive and will be brought here tonight 
for trial. Wooley and two other ne- 
groes were beating their way on a 
freight train when arrested. Denison, 
before his death yesterday afternoon, 
stated that Wooley was shooting at 
another negro and the hall accident- 
ally hit him. A message from High 
Point says Wooley is an escaped con- 
vict from Guilford county and that he 

scaped from another county while 
serving a three-year sentence. 

Young   Man   Murders   His   Father. 

Cliffside. June 7.—Yesterday even- 
ing about sundown John Padgett, 30 
years of age, and his son. William 
Padgett, about 22 years, were drink- 
ing at their home live miles north of 
Cliffside. and while at the barn got 
into a quarrel and then into a fight. 
The son went to the house, and secur- 
ing a gun started back to the barn 
and met his father and shot him, kill- 
ing him  instantly. 

The killing was witnessed by the 
family, who were standing on the 
porch of the residence.'but were un-' 
able to interfere. William Padgett 
was apprehended and sent to jail at 
Rutherford ton. 

F. A. DORSETT'S 

SHOP 
312 South Ifctvie Street, Greensboro. N. C. 
Is p'ace to get all kinds o' Bicycles, liicycle 

Repair* and repairing done. 

FRUITVJARS 
We have a full supply of 

all size Fruits Jars, Cans, Rub- 
bers and Jelly Glasses. Call 
and get our prices. 

Preservers supplies a spe- 
cialty. 

T.   M.   PICKARD 
THE RELIABLE GROCER 

Corner Market and Greene Streets. 

French Physician Has Cure for Rabies 

The cure of i ahies, even in ad- 
vanced stages, will be possible if the 
experiments that are being conducted 
by Dr. August Marc, a French physi- 
cian, bear their promised fruit. Dr. 
Marc will not describe his cure until 
it had appeared in some recognized 
medical journal, but it is known by 
his method, which has the Pasteur 
treatment as its basis, immunity 
against the spread of the disease is 
obtained much more quickly than by 
the old method. 

Such eases as that which recently 
caused the death of William H. 
March, the Rrooklyn manufacturer, it 
is announced, will be amenable to the 
new treatment. 

Grain Acreage Increased. 
The crop reporting board of the bu- 

reau of statistics of the Department 
of Agrieultrue has issued a bulletin 
estimating the area sown to spring 
wheat to be 3.7 per cent more than 
the area sown last year, indicating a 
total area of about 17.710.000 acres, 
or 631,000 acres more than sown last 
vear. Conditions of spring wheat on 
Tune 1 was 95 per cent, of normal, and 
93.2 June 1 average of the past ten 
years. 

FARM FOR SALE 

Foor hundred and ninety-eight acres 

of good land, situated eleven miles 

northeast of Greensboro. Contains a 

large lot of fine timber. QBut'dlnga on 

place.   Price $10.(10 per acre. 

Southern Real.istate Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

PHOTO 829 

BLACCTRAUGHT 
Liver Medicine 

The reputation of this old, relia. 
ble medicine, for constipation, in- 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm- 
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa- 
vorite liver powder, with a laruer 
aato than all others combiaedT^ 

SOLD INTOWN Fa 

John Deere Cultivator 

The John Deere Cultivator has been on this market for five years.    It does the 
work, has high wheels, light draft, is easily adjusted and yet is stout and substantial. 

Be sure to see it. 
Yours to please/ 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 
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But one you will be glad to 
hear. With approach of every 
summer we tell you of our cool 
comfortable clothes. This year 
gives you a better line from 
which to buy and make your- 
self comfortable. Our summer 
Coats, Odd Trousers, Two- 
Piece Suits and Straw Hats 
are worthy your attention. 

^   Out-o'-town   patrons   given 
. special attention. 

VANST.ORY  CLOTHING  CO. 
c. H. MCKNIGHT. Gen. M#. GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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Greatest. Sale Ever Known to the Greensboro Public 

Our White  Goods 
Carnival 

Beginning Today Everything in White Goods, Linen and Cot- 
ton Fabrics Will Receive First Consideration at Our Hands. 

t ■ . AT
n.Whlte g:00^ of every description, including Table Linens, Dress Linens, all 

kinds Linen Lawns, Cotton Fabrics, Chiffons, Lawns, India Linons, Bed Linens and 
Bleached Domestics, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, everything in three-piece sets and 
separate pieces in Skirts, Nightrobes, Corset Covers, Drawers, Etc., will be put on 
sale at greatly reduced prices until our enormous stock in these departments is re 
duced. These goods, all fresh and new, were underbought and will be undersold 
in many instances the garments will be sold for less than the cost of the material in 
them. 

$2.00 Garments for $1.50.   $1.50 Garments for $1.10. 
$100 Garments for 75c.        75c Garments for 50c. 
All 35c and 40c Garments will go at 25c. 
Ask for the 25c and 35c yard-wide Linens at 20c. 

NO GOODS WILL BE CHARGED OR SENT OUT ON APPROVAL DURING THIS SALE 

fm & DORSETT 
230 SOUTH ELM STREET GREENSBORO, N. C 
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BEIT   PAG-BS-&^LEET   TWO. 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
VOL. 87. 

■Qt PARRAN JARBOE 
,fP10E  GK1SSOM BUILDING, 

OPPOSITE McADOO HOTEL. 

Phone: Office, 571; Residence, 18. 

Calif, my be left at Helms' Drug- Store. 
Special attention (riven to country practice. 

ChasTW. Moseley, M. D. 
|.|; U-TH'K LIMITED Til DISEASES ()1 

THE STOMACH   AND  INTESTINES 
Opposite M.'Ailoo Hotel, G reensboro, N. C. 

, ,'  ,   phone 5.1,   residence   phone   1345 
,; . ...   i   i    m. Jo I p. m.; -J p.m. to 8p.m. 
,...,,. .> ... South Kim Street; Residence, 305 
N     •-, i   "   nfl Street. 

8.S.BBADSHAW, W. J. SHERROD.    j 

Bradshaw »S Sherrod 
ATTORN ETS-AT-LAW. 

GREENSBORO. N. C. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10. 1908. 
XJ°CAXI irjjwe. 

NO. 24 

HI MI: 1 "■' Coil rt Square, Greenaboro, N.C. 

■.J.JOATIOB. E. D. UKOADHCR8T. 

Justice «3 Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

Becbow Arcade Bldg, Greensboro, N. C. 
Federal and State Court Practice. 

  Mr- C1»»de M. Elam and  the mem- i 
Dt.iDdMn.   T    v   ,,   .,     ,^        here Of his orchestra have gone to More- 

! «ODI i IthL™ i D   have'bMd City to furni8h mu8tc •' th* At-: IKone.to Athene. Ten,.., to vtoit their j lanttc hotel during the summer .ewon. • 

i    w„o0. _ The hotel is under the management of 
*ORBALE-Extra fine Scotch Collie  Mr. Frank P. Morton, of this city. 

store qUife -t Gardner'B dr0g!    A° ***** revival meetog is i. 
p j. 10-tf-      ProBr«*« «t thrChristlan church.   8er- 
roiiceman  McFarland  is ill of ty-1 vices will be conducted  each evening 

pnoid  fever at hie  home on Smith during the week at 8:15 o'clock.   Rev. 
"• P   H   F eming, of Burlington, ia aesist- 

Mr. W. K. Rankin ia spending a few  lDg the P»«tor, Rev. L. F. Johnaon. 
days   at   Mt.   Airy   White    Sulphur      Mr. and  Mrs.  W.  H.   Turner have 
8Dr,n88- . received a letter from  their son,  Mr. 

Mr. A. N. Perkins and family have Rlchard P- Turner, who Is .now living 
returned from a visit to relatives in ", NaP'ea. California, informing them 
G ildsboro. that on May 15th he was married to a 

Mrs.R.  M.  Blackburn,  of Charles-! ob*na,De7 young lady of that place, 
ton, W. Va., is visiting Mrs.  John W.      Mr- J- F«nk Harrison, a son of Mr. 
Cook, at Pomona. J-  B- Harrison,   has   returned   from 

FOR SALE-TWO fresh milk cows ■ M888anu«en Academy, in Virginia. 
Will sell cheap.     J. FRANK ROSS, n be "tended school during the 

24-2t. Pleaaant Qardeu, N.C. 

"EW COUNTY HAP. WORK OF SUPERIOR COURT. 

***m?*m*J> *mm*—ma  "< | Verdict m $5,000 in Damage Case-Suit 
\l2\V?M0ZTl0,*"nt Again,, coi. Map,?, Class in Every Particular. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

«run;o:   Opposite the HcAdoo House. 

J. S. MOORE & Co., Inc. 

past term.  At the commencement last 

Just received pea and bean rings for  7oToZlrT ^^ "* g°'d ""*" 
the Daisy corn planter. . 
BEALI. HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT Co i. Dr-and Mrs. Charles Roberson will 

Mr. W.E. King, section road-master1^1""8;0"  wh,J  *'  Eat01*> 
on the Southern Railway has moved y *^Dd th* ■»■■=»«. 
his family from Richmond, V. ,toZs «%^*%ZT"IT£Z 
Clty n'gu roint.   While away Dr. Rob- 

*   _„   _    M 
er80n will take a/special course in med- 

Mr. w. B.  Merrimon  has  returned  iclue in Vienna. 
from a business trip to Hartford, Conn. 

WHOLESALE LUMBER 

He was accompanied  by  Mrs.  Merri- 
mon. ; 

Mr. C. H. Ireland is in Hot Springs, 

The two-montbs-nld infant of Mr. J. 
P. Lewis died Sunday morning at the 
home of its grand-parents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. D.  Calhoun.   The body  was 

No : Greensboro Loan O Trust Building 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 
204 N. Elm St.. Opp. City Hall 

GREENSBORO. N. C 
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One of these Coupon, is 
worth from Si.oo to *5 00 
to every person needing; 
our services. 

F.F. Smith & Son 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

AND EMBALHERS 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Full line of Collins and Cas- 
kets.   Prices reasonable. 

Ark., attending the annual meeting of carried to Burlin Monday for inter- 
file National Hardware Jobbers'Asso- ment. The little one's mother died 
ciation. two weeks ago. 

Mr. E. V. Hobbs, of Spray, was here Mr. B. 8. Skinner, who was a teach- 
Monday on his way to Raleigh to er in the Greensboro graded schools a 
attend a meeting of the Grand Lodge few years ago, but who has recently 
of Pythlans. been principal of a public school at 

FREE—10c package Conkey's Lice Durham, has givon up the teaching 
Powder and 25c Poultry Book. Bring profession and will engage in the prac- 
ad. to Howard Gardner, Greensboro, tice of law iu Durham. 

N. C. Mail 7c. 20tf Mr. H. E. C. Bryaut, the Washing- 
Miss Myrtle McMasters has resigned ton correspondent of the Charlotte Ob- 

as principal of the Proximity graded aerVer,  was in the city yesterday on 
school, a position she has held  since 
the school was established. 

A few more bargains in screen doors 
and window screens. If interested, 
see us at once. 

his return to Charlotte from the na- 
tional capital. He was joined here by 
Mrs. Bryant and little daughter, who 
had been visiting relatives In Durham. 

Judge Boyd. Marshal  Mllllkan  and  -w«v«t «■■•»•««.«*»,    miiiiABU    ami 
BEAM. HARDWARE A IMPLEMENT CO.   Deputy Marshals Mllllkan and Vincent 

We have a few of those Schutt grain 
cradles left. We guarantee tham to 
save the grain. 

SOUTHSIDK HARDWARE CO. 

Rev. Melton Clark, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, is spending 
this week with his wife and  children, 

went to Charlotte Monday night to 
convene the regular term of United 
States District court in that city. They 
were accompanied by Squire J. M. 
Wolfe, who will act as official court 
crier. 

Governor Glenn  has appointed  Dr. 

...   ,  :.. , # The civil term  of Guilford Superior 
At a joint meeting of  the county  court,   which   convened  on   Tuesday 

STKCS2 ^ b°'rd °f edUC"  m0'UiD« °' "8t week.ldjourned^at! 

made with STS' a. TT *"  —" eVen,Dg-   Tne ** w" «° h«™ 
T,T Zi U- M- M,"eri of 8'lta- c°nUnu«d through the present week 
bury, to prepare and publish an accu-  but owing to the fact thaVao manv 

to ZT'?U,'f0rd C0UD,y- TheCMt<' —»■*■- the oar were m b? ££ 
Isetobeb5 W"' ^ $1'000'the«- \***m the judicial oonvenUon in 
™ lo borDee<Ju»,,y by the county Durham Monday and the congreas.on- 
commissioners.ndthebo.rdof educa-  .1 convention  in  th.s city this after- 

rutD^eUrisLto be —i^-^.^-«~- 
The maps will be printed on  heavy      The next civil term of court will con- 

mffereT.'       y.6°inCbe8in8iZeThe vene Au8ust  24th.   A  criminal term 
different townships will be in colors will convene next Monday 
and  the lines will  be based   on  the The ewe of J.lleH.Cox.adminlstra- 
actual survey    The map will show all tor, vs. the High   Point,  Randleman 
the public and private roads, churches, and Asheboro Railway Company was 
schoolhouses,   mUls,    principal   farm concluded just before adjournment Bat- 
b

n
0ilZd!0rDf'P8"Dd BChooMi8trict8. unl»y evening, the jury returning a 

railroads, bridges, creek, and principal verdict of $5,000 m favor of the plaint- 
streams macadam roads, rural mail lfl. Theauitwas instituted for dam- 
routes, telephone lines and all places ages to the extent of $25,000 for the 
of importance. There will be enough death of Cyrus Cox, a railway mail 
of Greensboro and High Point on the clerk, who lost his life ins wreck ha. 
map so there will be no trouble in tween High Point and Asheboro about 
riud.ug   the   roads   leading  to  these i three years ago, It being alleged that 

Thl K~   A    . '     ,he wreck WM due t0 defective "d 
ine  ooard  of education  will  plaoe  rotten cross-ties 

one of these maps in each school room |    The jury returned a verdict for the 
or every  public school in the county,  defendant in the  case  of  the Snow 
mere will  also  be one placed in each  Lumber Company against Rev  W M 
public county offloe.   Individuals de-  Bagby, for an alleged indebtedness of 
airing a map can secure one for the  $1,728 for lumber used in a  building 
B"M ° <?■;?' erec,ed by the defendant in High Point 

Mr. Miller   will   be   in   the county  a few years ago. 
some time gathering material for the      Before adjourning court, Jndge Webb 
map.    This will  prove to be no small   made an order setting aside the case of 
task, as the names of the land-owners  C. A. Bray, trustee, vs. John N. Sta- 
of the county will be given and it will   pies as the first case on the docket for i 
be shown on  what rural route they  the next civil term.   This case grows 
live.   Should a man be a  tenant, the  out of the settlement of the estate ofj 
map will so indicate.   There will be a  the late B. J. Fisher,  the  suit being; 
scale of miles on the map. and one can   brought In  an effort to  set  aside an 
tell immediately haw far a stated point  award of counsel fees made by a court'' 
is from Greensboro or other points and  of arbitration.   Col. Staples was attor- 
the nearest route by which  the place  ney for Capt. Fisher in a damage suit 
can be easily found. inetituted against the Greensboro Wa-, 

This will doubtleaa prove a valuable ter works Company and in other mat- 
acquleltiou to the county officers who ten, and when, in winding up the af- 
travel the county and to individuals fairs of the estate, . question arose as 
who have interests in various sections, to the amount of the fees, the matter 
while the beneflts in the school room was submitted to arbitration. The ar- 
cau hardly be estimated by one other bitrators awarded Col. Staples the sum 
than a teacher. 0f  $7,500,   and   when  $8,-500  of  this 

Mr. Miller hasmademapsof Forsyth, amount had been paid, suit was InsU- 
Lnionand other couutles and is be- tuted to stop the payment of the re- 
lieved to be well qualified for the work,  mainder. 

Let us take care of 
your SAVINGS until 
they are able to take care 
of you. 

We pay four per cent, 
interest, compounded 
every three months. 

Deposits by mail a spe- 
cialty. Send for our 
booklet, which gives full 
information. 

J. W. FRY, President 

W.E.ALLEN, "Treasurer 

J. ADDISON HODGIN. 
M»;r. S.V. Dept. 

TAX RATE FIXED. 

-The Appor- 

  . __,.   „„„u.su,         ..._.,„   ,,„„   H|i|iui[iieu   ui, 

who are visiting relatives in Columbia, l Elizabeth H. Tucker, of this city, a 
8. C. ' member of the state board of osteo- 

IVTC I TO  A  rVT«T!   I «P      Mr- and Mrs-A. G. Corpening were  Pathic examiners, to succeed Dr. H. 
IINMJ K All vC   II  Called to 8t"teeville Motraay by a mes-  F- Kav- of Charlotte, whose term  has 

■ sage announcing the death of Judge exPired- The appointment of Dr. 
David M. Furches, a kinsman of Mrs. Tucker was made at the request of the 
r, ..._ state board. 

AUDUB0N SOCIETY REPORT. 

Remains Same as Last rear- 
tionmelli. 

The board of county commissioners 
met in adjourned session Friday to fix 

Fire Insurance Man Goes to Pacific Coast. tne tax ,evy for nMt year and to trans- 
act other business left unfinished from 

FIRE      HEALTH 
ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 

STEAM BOILER 
PLATE CLASS 

J.   Simpson   Schenck 
1 icceosor to Wood & Schenck, 

I: ■» i, Kim St. Phone 470. 

"tiL* Pb ;-ie KB. Res. Phone 1068. 

OH. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
* SURGEON » 

Corpeniug. 

Mrs. Eliza Gillan, of High Point, 
was carried to the state hospital for the 
insane at Morganton Monday. She 
was accompanied by Deputy Sheriff 
J. L. Parrish. 

It is announced that a civil service 
examination for the position of assist- 
ant curator of the division of lusects of 
the national museum will be held in 
GreenBboro July 1st. 

OFFICE   AND    HOSPITAL 
«M    SOUTH    DA VIE    ST. 

'KNXY   11ROS." STABLE.) 

|4:   ->i. promptly attended.   Special at- 
il  ID iriven to boarding horses. 

! Make a Specialty of 
Placing === 

r;. Insurance 
r*  K'-o.i    FARM   PROPERTY :' atronn old lino companies. 

''*'••■ to s«H) me for information 
i!' raU'd when you are in town. 

R   W. MURRAY 
""it SOUTH BLM ST. 

ED ALBRIGHT & CO. 
pLUMBING 

^AS   FITTING 

The following railroad men of this 
city were In Charlotte Monday in at- 
tendance upon a meeting of Southern 
Railway officials: Messrs. P. U. Wal- 
ton, superintendent of this division; 
Thomas Bernard, engineer of mainte- 
nance of way, and George G. Thorn p- ; 
son, general freight agent. 

Mr. L. G. Hathorn, who came South 
last year for the benefit of bis health 

Mr. Fred N. Taylor's livery stable "l™'°/ 8eVerj" month8 c°°uected 
building,  on  the west side of South J"h th,e T** 8noe c°«»>pany here, 
F.lm street, which is now occupied  by 1       of  tuberculosis  Sunday   at   hi. 
Fleming Brothers, is being enlarged by b°.me ° Brlg.hton- MB»8- M^- Hathorn 
an addition of 26 feet. . "tu,rDed  l0 M»«»chusetts in  March. 

■ He leaves a wife and one son. 
Donald Stafford, a son of Mr.  E. J.       ,  . 

StaHord, has been given the place of **?***? JeVlVftl mee,iD8 hegsn 
collector for the Commercial National " tbe ymLB*m churcb 8und«»y 
Bank, the position made vacant by ™°™,Df fh,e P™01' Rev" Dr- •»• L- 
the death of Willie Lyon. , ^h,te' ie "*** b* «>• Dr. H. M. 

Wharton, of Germantown   Pa     R«v 
The residence of Mr. W. N. Stack, W. D. W.kefleid, who closed a'revltL' 

near the fair grounds, was damaged by 8t Asheboro Street Baptist church Hat 
lightning during the storm last Wed- urd.y night, has charge of the murtc 
nesd.y afternoon.    No member of the       .   .,      „ „ "L 

family was at home at the time. JUd,g? Sp*D
s
eer B'   AA*ma-  Republi- 

can state chairman and one of the dpi 
Mr. Judson Peele will have charge egates at large from this state to the" 

of the business department of the Dationa, convention, announces that 
Reidsville graded school next year, the North Carolina delegates will leav« 
carrying on the work in connection Greensboro for Chicago Saturdav 
with his business college in this city.      mornlI1g.   The  delegation   from   thia 

Dr. A. E. B. Alford, who has been at-  state will  have   headquarters   at the 
tending a medical college in Oakland,  Grand Pacific hotel. 
Cal., for the past few years,  has  been j    Helen Primrose, the infant daughter 
appointed interne of the Alamedasan-' of Mr. and Mrs. P.. Y.  McPherson   of 
itarium, a large hospital near the city  thii city, died Monday night at Beau 
of San Francisco. ; ,„,,- ,fter 8n ,„„„, of ^ ^^  J£ 

Judge Boyd has ordered a special little one waa carried to the seacoast 
term of United States District court to last week in tbe hope that the change 
convene in Greensboro June 29th. No : of climate would improve her condi- 
jury cases will be tried and probably tion. The funeral and interment took 
(be term will not be in session for more • place yesterday afternoon in Raleigh 
than two or three days. the former home of Mr. and Mrs.  Mc- 

T. J.  Penn  is   having a  nice IPherson. 

  !    Mr. James F. Cob**, secretary of the T . bU8lnM8 left unl 

A Year's Work for the Protection of Birds  Dixie Fire Insurance  Company and "S^lar June meeting. 
and Game. the North State Fire Insurance Com-  n Tbe mOTt lmP°rt»nt matter was tbe 

Tbe sixth annual report of the North *P«ny. left Greensboro Friday night for flxlng of tDe tax *ate, which was 
Carolina State Audubon Society was Ban Francisco, Cal., where he will re- aIlowed to rem»'n the same as last 
issued a few days ago from the office »'de in the future as manager of the ■^"7n,Cmta °D tbe v»lu»t'onof $100. 
of the secretary, Prof. T. Gilbert Pear-  «"Mto coast department of the two  i, y ls aPP°rtloned ■<» follows: 
son. The report shows in detail the companies. Mr. Cobb made a trip to *°r 8t*te P"rP°8e8- * ceotM' countj 
work accomplished during the past the Pacific coast a few months ago and ^ceaU: schools, 18 cents; roads, 12} 
year for the protection of birds and returned enthusiastic over the pros- Ce°J*: Pen,,on8> fceut8- 
game and is quite an interesting docu- pects and possibilities of that part of the poll Ux will be $2, which is 37 
ment. Secretary Pearson is especially the country, and it was through hi8«e"ts'ess than formerly. This decrease, 
pleased with tbe succeas of the work in instrumentality that his companies de- Zhich " '" comP'iauce •*■ » "cent 
breeding birds on the society's island cided to operate in that section. It was'IXTZJT*}, deCI8'0n to tne eflect 

along the Atlantic coast of North Car- only natural that Mr. Cobb should be *f" * ^ " "ce88 of,,2 ,8 UDCon- 
olina that are almost extinct. The chosen to develop tbe territory and E££fL"T me.aD » lo88 of P"c- 
only colony of Cabot's terns on  the  ""die tbe business. f tlc,llv, fM" ■ ye»r to tne t8U"ty, the 
Atlantic coast is on one of tbe society's       In the absence of Mr. Cobb tbe home  ""'"  "' l,a   " ""  "'"" ""  """'   f"   ' 
islands.   Sixty-four eggs were laid  by   ""Ice work of the  two companies will 
ll         I. inl.i       fsVi I   i       _--  m\ m      m tin        in        i ,1, i-, fir e\       nt      !(■ 1 117 It^.l  these birds this season. The society 
also has the largest colony in tbe world 
of Least terns. 

boiling, 
doctor. Sold by C. Scott & Co. 

says the 

A Book of Great Interest 

be  in   charge of Mr.  1.   W.   Hockey "Health Coffee" ie really tbe  closest 

assistant secretary of the Dixie,   ssd SjffV5?aSWSAJTSS 
..v-». —...,.                                             Mr. *. M. darner,  avsistant secretary cently produced by Dr. Shoop, Racine, 

During the past year the society has  of the North State, both of whom are : 
w'"■   Kot a grain of real Coffee iu it 

employed   more game  wardens than  experienced and expert fire insurance eltber-. Dr- loop's Health Coffee is 
•>.=.  L.f,,..   „,_.                        Z     .       „,„>, made from pure toasted grains, with ever   before,   sixty-nine  men  having  m«i. maJt   uuU(   e(c    Rea||y ,f would foo] 

been employed in this work.   During      Mr- conb's family will remain in   an   expert—who  might  drink  it for 
the two years previous to tbe past year  Creeusboro until the fall season. Coffee.   No 20 or 30 minutes tedious 

i the society had   procured   the convic-  ■ boiling.    "Made in a minute" 
tion of 249 persons for violations of the An Bilt0T LaW Up for RePa,rs- 
laws; during the past year 245 persons Mr- J- M- Heec*! editor of the Daily 
were convicted for such offences, nearly Record, is an unwilling prisoner in bis 
twice as many as were convicted dur- home, the result of a painful injury to 
mg the previous year. 'lis 'e't  knee-cap  and   tbe muscles of 

For hunting on lands without per- tDat limB- Unmindful of the weight 
mission 108 peraous were convicted. °f advancing years, Editor Reece, who 
Other convictions were: Kil'ing robins will never lose his youthful spirit, en- 
iu close season, 25; for killlug quails in Sofced in a playful scuffle with his ath- 
close season, 29; non-rosirleols banting lelic J"lutK IrieDd, Mr. A. &. Hotly, 
without state license, 17. Game War- Saturday afternoon, mr. Horry lifted 
den Thompson, of Rowan county, pro-  the editor from the floor, and in letting 

liiiu   down,   Mr.   Reece'*.  foot turned, 
dislocating bis knee-cap and spraining 
tbe muscles In  the lower part of the 
limb.   He will be confined to his home 
for a week or ten days. 

Monday was the first day in 19 years 
that Mr. Reece had been unable to go 
to his office by reason of physical  dis- 

from which it will be seen that, 

cured 53 convictions, more than any 
other warden. Next on the iist is W. 
R. Moore, of High Point, who was re- 
sponsible for lo convictions. 

North Carolina is the pioneer of the 
southern states in Audubod Society 
work. Since the society was organized 
In this state similar societies bave been 
organized in Tennessee, South Carolina 

To tbe owner is the Bank liook, snow- 
ing, the savings as they increase and 

i of Windmills, Tanks, 
Pumps, Eto. 

'D*'v't and fitted to measure 

Come to see us. 

*W. MarketSt.,Greensboro 

... .   . 

Mr.   _ 
frame dwelling house built on South N„ Humbug^ 
Park Drive, Fisher Park, by Contract-      «,„ . w : „, ■      . 

l^oTnA^lT   f°r  him  °D>nown remedy fo'rcougns^coTd"::" Battle Ground avenue. lung troubles.   The fact that more bot- 
Mlss Mary Guthrie, a student"of^ the tlea of Foley's Honey and Tar are used 

Bible school on  Silver   Run aveuue, than any other cough remedy  |.  the 
..,„. ™„_—.,-_   _,_»..    aged 17 ye.,,, best  testimonial   of  iu  great  merit. 

no kick < multiply- It is tbe very best Book one 
can posMae, and all should have . 
copy. The interest, of course, grows 
with the savings, and there can  be no 

died Thursday night 
Tbe remains, accompanied by the 
father of tbe deceased, were carried to 
West Point, Va., for interment. . 

/ 

testimonial of its §,CHl ojerir 
Why then nek taking some unknown 
preparation when Foley's Honey and 
Tar coato you no more and la aafe and 
eyre;   All druggists. 

■ Knui/.cu JU i cnLiessee, ooutn uaronna ability, ..— -...v.... «... mm • 
_ud Alabama, and Prof. Pearson  has in balancing accounts, he has 
been asked to draft a bill to be present- coming, 
ed  to the legislatures of Georgia and To Give Vacation 

S^'Z?£S TrofXrSn      The White Oak, Proximiiy and Rev  P^*t*^lL^ZZJZ£ 

advocating the nrotect.on of hirrls and  J •        g   e  tbe  °PeratlVM« Come here with yoar money and  we advocating the protection of birds and  week,„  VBC.tion.  „,,   ,he  following  will give you a Bank  Book of luting 
! B s  Saturday the  management will givej interest. 

Consumptives Hade Comfortable. tbe annual Fourth of July  picnic, and 
Foley's Honey  and Tar has cured ion the following  Monday, July  6th,   HOME   SAVINGS   BANK 

mfmJV..0mmL0lJ*^*mt coneumptlen j the plan ts will resume operatlona. Tho [ — — j       ■■--» .   . —-       .uviiiivu.      VVUWU all pUWU 

and even in the advanced stages af- 
fords comfort and relief. Refuse any 
but the genuine Foloy'a Honey and 
Tar.    All d/ugglsts. 

shut-down of a week la to give the op- 
eratives an opportunity for not and 
recreation. 

Opposite City Hall 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

C A. Bray, Pres.       Tj re Glean, Cashisf 

I 
tiLiim -,. -.^■^■^-..^w..^^-^^.lltVJ^diai .^-. :.«, ,-v ..  ^...   ,   »- :,*..-.., .:,-^i J^^ 

"■&•*'■■■*■■ ■*,-'lb'--^-f- *-^ ■■-'-■-^.. -  --^i-i^.  ■■*■> tax -M 
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THE    GBEEN8BORO    PATRIOT,    JUNE 10. 1908^-PAGE 10. 

. If You Bead This 
It will be to learn that the leading medi- 
cal writers and teachers of ail the several 
schools of practice recommend, in the 
strongest terms possible, each and every 
Ingredient entering into the composition 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach,-liver complaints- 
torpid liver, or biliousness chronic bowe. 
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of 
whatever reeion, name or nature, li is 
aK? a specific remedy for all such chronic 
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec- 
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lung disease (except consump- 
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It 
u not so good for acute colds and coughs, 
but for fingering, or chronic cases it is 
especially efficacious in producing per- 
SScurel It contains Black Chorrybark, 
Golden Seal root. Bloodroot, Stone root 
Mandrake root and Queen's root-all of 
which are highly praised as remedies for 
all the above mentioned affections by such 
minent medical writers and <*^« *» 

Prof. Bartholow, of ^Jefferson Med. Col- 
lege;  Prof. Hareyfrf the  Univ. of  Pa ; 
      'SHfngwood, M. D., of Ben- 

pllege. Chicago;  Prof. John 
, of Cincinnati; Prof. John 

j., of Cincinnati;  Prof. 
M. D., of Hahncmann 

Chicago, and    scores   of 
eminent In their several 

Prof. Finle 
nett Med. 
King, M. 
M. Scudden, 
Edwin 
Med. 
Dtbe 
sch 

ally 
practice. wto-fil practice. 

^"Coldeii Medical piscovcry-ls the 

'iirh    W- , . . 
—r..-|U^n- -.ny nnmncrjlf 
rflfflilab. 0l"^" publicity 
isThefesl possible guaranty of its merits. 
A elance at this published formula will 
U,,m that "Golden Medical WscOVOTT- 
*\ "aIns no poisonous, harmful or Ih.l.jt- 
forming drugs and no alcohol-ctiemically 
our" triple-rolincd glycerine being Ml 
f,EtewL Glycerine is entirely urmbjec- 
t ion-ible and Besides is a most useful agent 
in thecure of all stomach as well as bron- 
chiaK throat and IwrfMta   There 

dients mailed . 
Dr. E. V. Pierce, liullalo. 

i-oiiest, 
, ii. Y. 

Good Farm for Sale 
I waut to sell my home place of Ho 

acres, 10 miles south of Greensboro and 
1) miles south of Pleasant Harden. 
The place is on a macadam road, has a 
well-finished two-story dwelllng.plenty 
of good out buildings, plenty of water, 
eight acres in orchard, good meadows, 
forty acres of good white oak timber, 
and Is fenced with wire or rails. Thi* 
place Is near a high school, common 
school and mill and within reach of 
three churches. 

Terms easy. 

Dr. Wesley Coble 
Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

MILLINERY! 
If in need of anything 

In this line call on Mrs. 
N. C. Weatherly, 109 
West Market street. 

Styles up-to-date and 
prices reasonable. 

Remember the plaoe, 
and you can be^assured 
of satisfaction in goods 
and prioes. 

109 W. Market St. 

New Jewelry Store 
224 S. ELM  ST. 

WATCHES 

JEWELRY 

CLOCKS 

SILVERWARE 

OPTICAL   GOODS 

WATCH ANO JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 

FINE ENGRAVING 

W. W. CONDON 
JEWELER 

Wm     ITT-*    — ■n—i. 
VpUBFECriOH QURN j 

Ovor5UU Perfection Churns sold in Guilford 
and Alamance counties alone. 

W.P.Bennett, Farmers Warehouse. Greens- 
boro. N. C, Local Agent. 

Administrators Notice. 
Having qualilled «» administrator of the 

estate of Lou K. Fender, deceased, I hereby 
notify all persons having claims against said 
estate to present the same to me on or before 
the 10th day of June, 11)09, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. All persona 
indebted to mid estate are requeued to cay 
at once. ' 

This 8th day of Tune. 1908. 
W6t. (J. u. JICKINNBT, Admr. 

THE HEWS W BRIEF. 

State. 
The United States Circuit Court of 

Appeals will convene in Ashevilie July 
loth. 

The annual meeting of the North 
Carolina State Nurses' Association will 
be held in Durham beginning June 1. 
and holding through the 19th, this 
meeting following Immediately the 
meeting of the state examining board. 

Over 400 young women are attending 
a conference of the Young Women's 
Christian Association in Ashevilie. 

The annual meeting of the North 
Carolina Retail Merchant*' Association 
was held ID Charlotte last week. The 
meeting next year will be held in Eliz- 
abeth City. 

The state board of public school ex- 
aminers directs the holding of examin- 
ations in each county of applicants for 
positions as teachers in the high 
schools, including those who desire 
these for five years, the dates being 
July 9th and 10th. 

During the first five months of the 
year 2,793 whiskey prescriptions were 
tilled in Asheville. 

A report from Lexington says tbe 
Davidson county commissioners are 
opposed to licensing drugstores in that 
county to sell liquor ofi prescription. 

Iredell Hester, a white man 30 years 
old, was run over and killed by a Sea- 
board Air Line train near Clarkiou Sat- 
urday morning. 

On account of the increase in rents, 
several firms in Salisbury have decided 
to go out of business. Tha inciease 
was brought about by D. L. Arey, a 
well known whissey distiller and the 
largest owner of real estate in Salis- 
uury, who says prohibition will make 
taxes so much higher in Salisbury it 
will be necessary to raise rents. 

Tbe Randolph county school board 
bas ordered a new graded school build- 
ing erected at Coleridge at a cost of 
12,000. 

Arrangements are being made for a 
big Fourth of July celebration at Asht- 
boro. On this dale the annual Masonic 
picnic will be held. The Masons have 
invited Senator Lee S. Overman to de- 
liver tbe address to them. 

It is reported that a preliminary sur- 
vey will be made soou of a railroad be- 
tween Hpray and Ridgeway, Va., to 
connect with the Norfolk & Western. 

Among the successful candidates for 
(he bachelor of divinity degree at tbe 
Harvard Divinity School is Siduey 
Swain Robins, of Asbeboro, N. C.wbo 
will receive bis degree with honors at 
the Harvard commencement, June 2-4. 
Mr. Robins already holds an A. B de- 
gree from the University of North Car- 
olina, 1904, and A. M. from Harvard, 
1905. 

General. 
Willie Watson, aged II) years, was 

killed instantly in a game of baseball 
in LaKayette, Oa., Friday. He was 
accidentally struck over tbe breast by 
a bat in the hands of another boy. 

Clarence Prince, a young white boy 
about nine years of age, while sliding 
down tbe balustrade of a stairway at 
the Tucapau cottun mill, at Hpartan- 
burg, S. L., fell and broke his neck. 
Death was iustautaueous. 

Three persons were killed instantly 
aud twenty were seriously injured, 
some fatally, iu a crash between au 
eastbouud Klgiu, Juliet aud Eastern 
freight train aud Aurora car on the 
Joliet aud Southern Traction Com- 
pany, at Joliet, 111., Thursday. 

After killing a youug woman of his 
household, Nepomo/eua Martinez., for- 
mer county commissioner, aud atone 
time county treasurer of Union county, 
N. Mex., shot aud killed himself at his 
rauch. Martinex wrs !M) years old aud 
wealthy, aud was prominext in New 
Mexico Republican politics. 

In the Cat ted States District court in 
Richmond Va., last week James T. 
Hargrave, au unfrocked clergyman of 
the Episcopal church, residing in Han- 
over county, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of using tbe lulled States mails to de- 
fraud, aud was seuteuced to eight 
mouths iu jail. Kisbop iirewster, of 
Connecticut, was among the witnesses 
against Hargrave. 

A tornado which passed over south- 
ern Nebraska aud portions of northern 
Kansas Friday evening killed 21 per- 
sons, fatally injuring live aud injured 
mole or lt*s seriously a score. Hun- 
dreds of people were made homeless. 

Lewis Wiugate, of Grayson county, 
Va., has been committed to jail charged 
with tbe murder of his 12-year-old sou. 
It is said tbe accused father will plead 
iusauity. 

A mania for horse stealing will re- 
sult iu Rev. Johu A. Graham, au itin- 
erant preacher, of Moundsville, West 
Virginia, speudiug the remainder of his 
life iu tbe penitentiary. Graham has 
bte'i seuteuced three times, and under 
the law his third conviction carries 
with it life imprisonment. 

After being fouud not guilty by a 
jury upou the charge of murdering 
Mrs. Lettie Bond aud baby, Bird Coop- 
er, a uegro, was lynched at Homer, 
La., by unknown men and his body 
riddled with bullets. 

>aid  that  President   Koosevelt, 
ter his term   of office expires, 

will go to  British   Fast   Africa for  a 
huutiug trip of u year or more. 

J. F. Lauiug, a member of Congress 
from Ohio, has been indicted for em- 
iit/./,lenient. It is alleged that lie mis- 
appropiated fuuds of a defunct bank 
with which he was couuected. 

The attorneys for Madam Anna 
Gould have stated that various matters 
had delayed the marriage of their cli- 
ent to I'rince Helie de Sagan, but that 
the ceremony would occur within a 
month. 

Carrying out his declarations to the 
conference of governors that, should 
Congress fail to provide for the contin- 
uance of the inland waterways com- 
mission, he would continue them by 
executive act,'and Congress having 
failed to take action continuing the 
body, Presideut Roosevelt bas re-ap- 
pointed the members of the commis- 
sion. 

At Neosho, Mo., Miss Johnnie Da- 
vidson shot and killed Roy Ramaour, 
while the latter was attempting, as she 
believed, to kill her sister. Ramsour 
and Miss Grace Davis, the sister, had 
been keeping company until recently, 
when tbe girl forbade him to come to 
the Davidson home. 

FROM OUR EXCHANGES. 

M t. Airy News. 
Mrs. J. W. Patterson and /laughter, 

of Greensboro, are in the city spending 
a week with home folks. 

Mrs. E. H. Wrenn and Mrs. A. £ 
Smith returned Friday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives in Greens- 
bsro. 

Mr. Samuel G. Critz, of this city, 
died Tuesday after a lingering illness 
of several months. He was 50 years 
old at the time of his death and leaves 
a wife and seven children. 

Mr. William G. Hull died suddenly 
at his home last Thursday at the age 
of 62 years. He bad been in feeble 
bealth. for some months, but was 
thought to be improving. He was in 
his garden doing some light work 
when the call came. 

FOLEYSHONEY^iAR 
atop* thw cough and haaJa lungs 

Mt. Airy Leader. 
Mr. Otto Latsch, of Rockford, Tenn., 

has purchased the Hazelhurst Cotton 
Mill, at Green Hill, near this city, and 
took charge of the business Monday. 
The mill was the property of Gant & 
Irwin, of Burlington, who have oper- 
ated it successfully for the past five 
years. 

J. 8. Murrow, the popular postal 
clerk between here and Wilmington,is 
off his run this week on account of iu- 
juries received iu a wreck at Greens- 
boro. While his injuries are not re- 
garded as serious, they are painful and 
will require rest. O. B. York is taking 
care of his run. 

On last Friday Rev. J. E. Smith, of 
the Baptist church in this city, banded 
in his resignation as pastor of that 
church to the clerk of the board of 
deacons, and the matter will probably 
be considered next Sunday morning at 
a church meetiug. Mr. Smith gives 
no reason for his course, but leaves tbe 
time for tbe resignation to take effect 
to the members of his charge. 

We understand that the North Caro- 
lina Granite Corporation's quarry at 
this place bas the brightest prospect for 
future business that has been iu sight 
for a long time, the outlook for the 
summer beiug excellent. Tbe force of 
men employed at these works is being 
constantly increased and preparations 
made to push the work in all depart- 
ments to au increased output, all of 
which is a very gratifying bit of news. 

Burlington News. 
Miss Maud Sholluer, oue of our 

bright young business women, has 
goue to Greensboro to enter tbe service 
of tbe Greensboro Loan aud Trust 
Company. 

A body of the leading citi/.ens of the 
county appeared before the commis- 
sioners last Monday and asked that 
they call au electiou oti the first Thurs- 
day iu August on the question of vot- 
ing $200,01 »t for good roads. The peti- 
tion was granted and the registrars 
and poll-holders appointed. 

A meeting will be held at an early 
date by the citizens of the city, for the 
purpose of makiug arraugemeuts for 
tbe big Fourth of July exercises. An 
invitation will be extended to the 
couucils of the Junior Order of the 
county to meet iu annual couvention 
iu this city. A good speaker will be 
secured, a brass band will be present 
to furnish music, aud a stirring pro- 
gram arranged. 

Mrs Nancy A. Teagtie, relict of the 
late Issiah 'league, brother of Mr. Ed- 
ward Teague, of Burlington, died at 
tbe home of Arthur Linley iu tbe 
southern part of the county last Hun- 
day, where she was visiting. The re- 
mains were laid to rest iu the church 
yard at Bethel, near Saxapahaw. ou 
Monday. The deceased lived iu Bur- 
lingtou aud was about 83 years of age. 
She leaves a number of children. 

Asbeboro Courier. 

The county commissioners, at their 
meetiug held at the court house Mon- 
day, located the tite for the uew court 
bouse ou the property known as the 
windmill property. The site is pur- 
chased from Mr. and Mrs. A. C M©> 
Alister and is located on the north side 
of Main street, aud fronts 196 feet and 
extends back 2o<> feet. Uudcr the terms 
of Trustee D. B. MeCrsry, through 
whom the site was secured, tbe busi- 
ness men of A-heboro, by private sub- 
scription, will pay tl,400 of the pur- 
chase price ol $2,700, leaving $1,800 
payable by the county. 

Alamance (ileaner. 
We are informed that a company at 

Haw River has puichased au automo- 
bile to run from that place to aud from 
Burlington. It is to be for passenger 
traffic aud will run ou a regular sched- 
ule. 

Miss Myrtle Mitchell, while skating 
yesterday afternoon, fell aud fractured 
both boues of oue leg just above the 
ankle. She bad to be carried home. 
Physicians were summoned aud set 
the broken bones. She was resting 
quietly at last accounts. Miss Myrtle 
is a daughter of Mr. P. A. Mitchell. 

Webster's Weekly. 
It is an open secret that neither 

Sheriff Pinnix nor Register of lieeds 
Hoales will becaudidatesforre election. 

Jack Hopkins, son of Mr. John M. 
Hopkins, near this place, who mar- 
ried Miss Mary Koiniuger, bas moved 
to /.ion city. III., and is now a com- 
mercial traveler for one of the large 
business houses of that city. He is at 
present on a visit to bis father and 
other relatives. 

The county commissioners, at their 
meeting Monday, increased tbe levy 6 
cents ou the $100 of valuation for coun- 
ty purposes and 5 cents for schools. 
Under the recent decision of tbe Su- 
preme court tbe atate and county poll- 
tax cannot exceed $2. It was $3 30 for 
1907.  ^^^^ 

Glenn for Vice President. 

While GovernorGlenn was in Wash- 
ington last week a boom was launched 
for bis nomination for vice president. 
The Washington Post bad the follow- 
ing to say or North Carolina's chief ex- 
ecutive: 

"Governor R. B. Glenn, of North 
Carolina, who is here to deliver an ad- 
dress before the Confederate Veterans' 
Association at Arlington cemetery 
Sunday, is prominently spoken of for 
tbe Democratic nomination for tbe vice 
presidency. The Tarheel executive is 
an enthusiastic admirer* or William 
Jennings Bryan, and will in all proba- 
bility be one of the delegates at large 
from his state to the Denver conven- 
tion." 

on a med- 
icine means "It 

is Right." WeobJ- 
tained the distrib- 
uting agency for 
Nyal's Family 
Remedies because 
during all the years 
that they have 
been on the mar- 
ket they have been 
found good. That 
is just the sort of 
preparations w e 
want to handle— 
things that have 
been found good 
by long trial. 
There are over 50 
Nyal's Remedies 
— too many . to 
name here. We 
wish to call your 
special attention 
though to 

Nyal's Hot Springs Blood 
Remedy, for all bipod and skin 
diseases, 50c and $1. 

Nyal's Kidney Pills and Nyal's 
Stone Root Compound for kid- 
ney affections, lame back, etc., 
50c and $1. 

Nyal's Vegetable Prescrip- 
tion, the peerless remedy for 
diseases peculiar to women. 
Price $1. 

Nyal's Celery Nervine is a true 
tonic for nervous disorders of 
the blood, brain and system. 
Price $1. 

Nyal's Pilo, a soothing and 
effective treatment for piles. 
Price 50c. 

Our Fountain and Fancy Drinks are cold, refresh 
ing, and with a reputation of pleasing all. 

The store with a reputation of keeping the best oi 
everything in Drugs, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Soaps 
Sundries and Fountain Drinks. 

Helms' 
310 South Elm St 

Drug'  Store 
Opposite McAdoo Hotel 

Open Sundays for prescription work and wants in Drugs.   Phone 89. 

MR. FARMER! 
Does Your  Buggy Need Washing, and  Have 

You the Pump? 

Get [a Gould's Pump  and   have  city  con- 
veniences on the farm. 

Call or write us for information. 

Petty-Reid   Company 
327 S. DAVIE ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Former Millionaire Seeks Admission iu 
Almshouse. 

Milwaukee, June i> — U. J. U Myer, 
first president of the Chicago aud 
Northwestern Railroad, aud worth at 
one time a million dollar*, came today 
to Guatave Frellson, of the Associated 
Charities, and applied for admission to 
the Milwaukee county poorhouse. 

"I have come to you, Mr. Freliaon," 
he said, "an ordinary pauper, to ask 
for admission to your poorhouse, and I 
suppose you will ask me what brought 
me to these straits." 

He then told of his failure in business, 
of his losses in first one direction and 
another, until fiually be was left en- 
tirely penniless. He bas two daughters, 
both of them married to wealthy men, 
but neither of them replied to bis re- 
quest for aid. 

Killed fey Lire Wire. 

While engaged in installing an arc 
light Saturday afternoon, John White, 
a lineman employed by the Thonias- 
ville Light and Power Company, at 
Thomasvllle, was Instantly killed by a 
live wire. He atepped from a box on 
which he was standing to tbe ground, 
holding the live wire in his hand, and 
instantly 2,306 volts of electricity pass- 
ed through his body. His colored as- 
sistant pulled White loose from the 

'wire. , 

MORTGAGE SALE. MORTGAGE SAL! 
By virtue- of the power 

tained In certain raortgag. 
and executed by J. T. s« 
Mariha P. Sweatt. to H. < 
August   its.   toot,  and   on 

of   sale  eoh- 
deeds   made, 

atl and wife. 
. I'artland on 

ptember   15, 
record, il   In  the  oflti f 

-.Is for Guilford county, in 
310 and In book Its, page 
at public auction for cash 
bidder  on 

1908. 

t\C, ■   ■■a.sr i.iaf-itr ^^i 

IIMNS, and iluh 
Rciiisi -! ..r I), 
book is-,, pug* 
34, 1 will sell 
to  the  highest 

Monday. June 29, 
at $: O'clock M at iu- coon la.us- door 
in '.uiiii.!<i county. North Carolina, the 
following described piece ..r parcel <.f 
Ian. lying and being |n the county <.f 
Guilford. stat,- ,.f North Carolina, in the 

»v„-"' 9i"*n"Dorp. "dJolniiiK the lands 
of Westminster church and others, and 
bounded as follows,  viz: 

Beginning at a stake in the property 
line between J. T. Sweatt and Westmin- 
ster church at a point sixty-four and 
eight-tenths feet eastward from said 
Sweatt s northwest corner, and running 
thence eastward with tlie property line 
between said Sweatt and Westminster 
clniii-h on.- hundred and twenty-six feet 
to a stake in said line. \V. P. Keall's 
corner; thence northward with Keall's 
line thirty-four feet to a stake: thence 
westward one hundred and twenty- 
five and two-tenths feet to the 
Pv.u' of. . th*" '"--ginning. Together 
with a right of way over an alley 
eight feet wjde. leading from Asheboro 
street eastwardly as far as the church 
line   extends. 

The above land Is sold because of de- 
fault rnade In the payment of certain 
indebtedness secured  by  said  mortgages. 

Terms  of  sale   cash. 
This May 28,  1908. 

0        MRS.   H.   G.   OARTLAND. 
Mortgagee. 

.\\ 

Pursuant 
mortgagee 
gage deed 
and   Ijii.-llit 

to   Hie   power   1 • si 
l.y   virtu.-  of a     • 
-xecuted   b>   Charles 
Wood  to lire. 

i.l tate   Bxchange.   on   the   2i 
tober.    l'.HMi.    aii.l' duly    recor<l 
Register's   oflic.     of    Guilford 
North   Carolina,   in   Hook   IDS 
the  undersigned   will  expose 
public  auction   at   the   Court   lb 
in   tin-  city  .-i   Greensboro,  N••■ 
Una, on 

Saturday,   June   20th.   fi- 
at   twelve   O'eiOCk,    llix.n.   a   cell 
or   parcel   of   land,    lying   and 
Guilford  county.  North  C^aroll 
ni.-r   township,   and   pounded   ■ 
Beginning at tin- southwest >-• 
lot   herein   conveyed   on   C! 
tlie   same   being   northwest     ■•< 
No. 11. and running cast, i I     aril 
of  lot   No.   11   one   hundred  and 
one  (171)  feet  to the center ol 
of   the  Southern   Railway;   then 
easterly with  the center of I 
said   railroad   about   841-S   '•' 
southern   line of  lot  No.   1-:   " 
westerly direclion  177 1-- feel  i 
the   corner   of   lot   No.   lliiri- • 
Church  Street:   thence  in s   -■• 
rectlon   with   Church   Btreel 
to the  beginning:  subject  to ll 
way   of    said    Southern    Rnii» 

above tract being lot No.  '-'■   ' 
the   subdivision   of   the   pi"' 
longing   to   Ceasar   Cone   ■■> 
Street. 

Terms of sale.  Cash. 
This 14th day of May. l!"'s 

Greensboro Real Bstau   i 

v 

-.   i 

" 

Og  B.  W.  HARBISON,, Atty. 
M 
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IF  IT'S  GARDNER'S  IT'S 1 
QUALITY 

Our Drugs are Fresh and Pure 
i 

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS HERE WHERE 
THEY WILL BE FILLED PROPERLY 

Leave Your Bundles Here While  Shopping' 

HOWARD GARDNER, Greensboro, N. 
ESSAY OR THE CAT BIRD. 

VaperTnat Took Audubon Society First 
Prize at Proximity Graded School. 

A pleasing feature of the closing ex- 
er-ises of the Proximity graded school 
last week wan the awarding of several 
prizes given by the State Audubon Bo- 
• •iety to the pupils who had written 
the best essays on subjects pertaining to 
mid life. In awarding these pri/.es, 
Miss Mary Taylor Moore, the school 
secretary, stated that the Audubon So- 
ciety had offered these prizes In order 
to stimulate mterests in bird study 
among the pupils of the school. 

Pupils from the third, fourth, fifth 
Hud sixth grades competed for these 
prizes, and nearly eveiy paper was a 
good oue. showing that its writer bad 
really observed the birds described 
The rirst prize, which was a rive dollar 
Dill, was awarded to Miss Jessie 
hunting, of the fourth grade. The sec- 
oud pri/.e, a haudeome copy of 
Neighbors," was given to 
moil, of the sixth grade. 

bird 
ami 

apple tree, and then the mother 
new away lookiug very happy 
gay. 

Farmers like these birds because they 
catch so many insects and eat so many 
grass seed. 1 have written all I know 
now, so I will close. 

Yours truly, 
JESSIE BINTI>O. 

Dreyfus Snot by Editor. 

Paris, June 4.—Just at the close of 
the ceremonies attending the cauoni- 
zatiou of Kmile Zola iu the Pautbeou 
today, when the President of France, 
the Premier and a host of ministers of 
state were taking their departure, 
Louis Anthehue Oregon, a military 
writer of note, drew a revolver and 
flred two shots point blank at Maj Al- 
fred Dreyfus, for whose liberty Zila 
fought and won. 

Men distinguished iu all   walks of 
life filled the pantheon, and when the 
shots rang out there was intense ex- 

Bird   eitement In fear that the President bad 
Virgil  mil-   been   assassiuated,  but  even   the   at- 
Miss Leoua   tempt upon the life of Major Dreyfus 

Jones, of the  fifth  grade, secured  the. created  a   profound  impresslou.    Sol- 
third   prize,   a    copy   of  "Everyday i diers speedily surrounded Gregori and 

NEiilt* FOUND DEAD. 

Sam of 

Birds."   The fourth  prize, a copy of 
Short Htories of Our shy Neighbors," 

was given to Ernest Duggios, of the 
third grade. 

The following is the paper, which, 
all things  considered,   was  adjudged 
the best and whose writer therefore re- 
ceived the first prize: 
Proximity Graded School, June 1,1508 

My Dear Mr. Pearson:—I will tell 
you about a bird I am interested in. It 
•;.- the cat bird. Its color is a bluish 
.-ray. It has a long fan tail, but does 
not have a top-knot on its head as some 
>ther birds do. Its body is about four 

.in lies long and has a beak nearly an 
inch long and its tail is about three 
niches long. It is a permanent resi- 
dent of North Carolina. 

I was out iu the country last summer 
-pending vacation and I watched tlae 
cat birds.    I saw them building, their 

he was takeu to jail, bruised and bleed- 
ing with his clothes almost torn from 
bis back. 

Major Dreyfus was not seriously in- 
jured. A bullet entered his forearm, 
out did not iujure the bone. 

The affair has created a tremendous 
sensation iu Paris aud the motive of 
the would-be assassin is the cause of 
much mystification, for Gregori, in- 
stead of being au ordiuary fauatic, 
such as is carried away by the political 
passions of the momeut, is a mau of 
mature age, haviug been born in 1841, 
and was highly esteemed iu the circles fouud ln a hole |n therfdeof t'het»ncE: 

Xxlh IMCUGH HT6 ■ — --J   -»:••   -• •        •    . 

Erwin, Escaped Convict, Victim 
Foul Play. 

Ashchoro Courier, 

On Monday afternoon of this week 
Sheriff P. P. Jones, of Liberty towu- 
ship, 'phoned Sheriil Hay worth that a 
colored man had been fouud dead on 
the Jacob Foust place some three miles 
this side of Liberty. The sheriff noti- 
fied the coroner aud the coroner went 
over Tuesday morning. Sheriff Hay- 
worth aud Solicitor Hammer also went 
over. 

The corouor's jury found that Sam 
Erwin, who had escaped from the 
chain gang of this county, was found 
dead aloug a brauch where a few runs 
of whiskey had beeu made in a small 
still of two bushel capacity. 

It appeared that Claud' Foust, who 
Is also au ex-convict, having served a 
term ou the chain gang in this county, 
aud who had lived In a little hut ou 
the north side of the plantation which 
belongs to the estate of his father, 
Jacob Foust, had with Sam Erwin 
made a few runs of whiskey. Last 
Sunday was a week ago is the last time 
that Claud Foust was seen in that 
community. He was then seeu by Mr. 
J. C. Cox. 

It is believed that the negro was 
killed prior to this time, for on Friday 
before that two other negroes came and 
finished making a run of whiskey in 
the little still. 

The negro was in such a decomposed 
condition that it was impossible to 
identify him except by his clothes aud 
his general appearance, which indicat- 
ed that he was Ham   Erwin.    He  was 

TAK HEELS GRADUATE. 

rouBf Carolinians Win Honors at the 
Naval Academy. 

Two hundred young men graduated 
from the United States Naval Acade- 
my, at Annapolis. Md., Thursday, this 
being the largest class in the history of 
the institution. Among the graduates 
are live North Carolinians: John 
WilkesKaukiu, a native of Charlotte, 
now of Hartford, Conn.; William Cook 
Owen, of Fayetteville; William R. 
Smith, Jr., of Weldon; Paul L. Hol- 
land, native of Launnburg, now of 
Willis Creek, Bladen county, and Rob- 
ert S. Young, Jr., of Concord. Young 
Raukin graduated third in this big 
Class of two hundred, winning high 
and coveted honors. Holland stood 
eleveutb in the class aud Smith fif- 
teenth. The flrst twenty-live in the 
graduating class are first honor men 
aud have the choice of appointments 
and may gratify their own desires as 
to which branch of the naval service 
they enter. Owen stood fifty-seventh 
in the class aud Young ninety-seventh. 
It is a handsome and popular qulutette, 
and one of which the Old North State 
may well be proud. It la • pleasant 
coincidence that these young Tar 
Heels, with two years sea duty before ' 
them, take their first official cruise as ! 
full-fledged officers on the handbome; 
new armored cruiser North Carolina,' 
queen of the navy. It is likely that all 
of them may be assigned to her for j 
their sea-duty period. 

C.C.JOHNSON A   A. HINKLE JNO. A. HODGIN 
^ 

where he was Known 
at a loss to understand what induced 
him to commit such a foolhardy act, 
and many are disposed to question his 
statement that he simply shot an indi- 
vidual in protest agaiust the participa- 
tion of the army in the ceremonies 
atteuding the placing  of the ashes  of eats.   They made them of feathers,,, . 

ind dead grass, which they picked up/'01* ln the pantheon. 
the yard, and they built their nests;   Davidson Will Hardly Get the Money. 
the shade trees in the yard.   They i... ..,,,,, ' 

dlt in  a thick bunchy bow.   They ' S'S?VI"e L»»dn>«k- 
. so build iu fruit trees.   They build ;    The Landmark  has mentioned  the 
heir nests in the second week of May. i P»Poa*d gift ofIflOO.OOO of Rockefeller 

■ iey lay four bluish green eggs. , money   to   Davidson College   by the 
„;.„' ..     "    . .    ....      ..    . Geueral Education Board.  It has been 
vVhile the mother bird is sitting the Bupp08ed that tfee money was as good 

• tlier bird does not go  very  close to       ' l ' 

To Close Milton Saloons. 

Reidsville,    June   3.—Information I 
was received here last night that the 
county commissioners of Caswell coun- 
ty bad at a meeting held at Yancey-! 
ville decided to grant no  license   to 
saloons after July 1st.   This will  close I 
the two saloons at Milton.   A strenu- 
ous fight was made before the com- 
mishiuuers by the Anti-Saloon League, j 
who opposed the licensing of saloons, 
aud by Messrs. F. R. Gordon and Rob- 

those who might pass they would think   «jt Ferguson, who own the saloons  at| 
that au effort had beeu made to con-  Mllton-    rhe  '■"   n»med gentlemen 

aud still slop had been poured on top 
of bim and brush and small bushes 
and a small sized tree bad been cut 
down over bim. 

Appearances iudicated that tho '.op 
was poured ou him auri *-" .rush 
throwu over him to dev....e me pub lc 
by pretending to cover up the slop so 
that when flies, etc., were seeu there by 

-r nest.    It takes the eggs about two 
• three weeks to hatch.   When the 
-i;s hatch the father and mother birds 
•ve to keep very busy gathering food 
' tiie young ones. They feed them 

worms and bugs. The father bird 
es not go very close to the nest while 
- wife is sitting, but he always finds 
i when the young ones hatch. I 
ppose he visits ber when there is no 

-e around. They generally sit about 
'> or three times a season. 
When the young ones get large 
ough to get out of the nest, they will 

I out of the nest to the ground.   The 
• her aud mother birds have lots of 

nhle with the   young   ones when 
v nit out of the nest.    When any 
tries to bother the young ones, the 

■her bird flys around and cries,-and 
• will try to flog any one when they 

trying to get her babies. When the 
in? ones would fall out of their nest, 

ii cat would try to catch them, and 
■liiiir- he would kill one, and I 

' to switch him several times about 
ling the young birds, but it did not 
him inn.-h good because he liked to 
mischief. One day I tried to catch 

i of the young birds and the mother 
nl was sitting on a cherry tree near 

and Hew around me and tried to 
■■ me, and 1 bad to let it alone. The 
i birds eat mostly seeds of different 
ills. 

Hie day I was out in the yard and I 
»rd the mother bird crying.    I went 
we what was the matter and I saw 
"ling bird sitting mi the fence about 

» inches from the ground and a large 
K suake was lying on   the  ground 

h Us head raised ready to catch the 
nig one, and the mother bird was 
iiig around the snake crying.   I ran 

i the bouse and told  uncle  about  it, 
1 lie got his gun and shot the snake. 
uas about three feet long.   After 
le bad killed the snake be took up 
little baby bird and set it up in au 

ceal the still slop. 
Tweuty-five yards from where the 

killing occurred there was dried blood. 
It is believed that the colored man was 
shot. One of his arms was ofl, his 
bead was goue, his flesh was ready to 
fall from the bones, and his body was 
iu such a decomposed condition that it 
was a most horrible and sickening 
sight 

The report of the coroner's jury was 
that the deceased came to his death at 
the hands of some unknown person or 
persons, but the geueral belief is that 
Claud Foust killed him and has left 
the country. 

as in the Davidson treasury, but not so. 
The Landmark is advised that the gift 
is surrounded by such conditions that 
the college will hardly be able to ac- 
cept it, even if it desired to do so. 

The conditions we understand are 
these: That in addition to the $100,000 
given by the General Educatioual 
Board, Mr. Carnegie shall give $100,- 
000, the president of the college shall 
raise $100,000 aud the people of Char- 
lotte shali give something like $250,000, i Goes 15,000 Miles to Wed. 
all on condition that the college be I n. ■«....„.„ MJ , ... 
moved to Charlottte.                                  ..Bal,Jm«?re! 

Md-- Juu« « -Mr. 
If all this money could be raised, 

which is a matter of cousiderable 
doubt, the proposition to move the col- 
lege to Charlotte—or to move it any- 
where—would dou bt less meet with such 
fierce opposition that the success of the 
undertaking would be a matter of 
doubt. 

Aud so under these conditions Da- 
vidson will hardly get the $100,000 of- 
fered by the General Education Board. 
It were better so. 

Young; Man Convicted of Forgery. 
Wilson R. Perry, of Auburn, 22years 

old, formerly an express messenger 
running between Wilmington and 
Rocky Mount, was convicted of forgery 
in Tarboro last week and sentenced to 
the state penitentiary for a year. The 
young man forged a check for $60 on a 
bank in Rocky Mount and wasarrested 
soon afterward while boarding a train 
for Petersburg.  

Weak women should try Dr. Snoop's 
Night Cure. These soothing, healing, 
antiseptic suppositories go direct to the 
seat of these weaknesses. My "Book 
No 4 For Women" contains many 
valuable hints to women, and it is free. 
Ask Dr. Bhoop, Racine, Wis., to mail 
it. Ask the Doctor in strictest confi- 
dence, any questions you wish an- 
swered. Dr. Snoop's Night Cure is 
sold by Greensbor. Drug Co.   . 

Mrs. 
1312 

and 
Nicholas Martin Matthews, of 
Eutaw place, whose daughter, 

Miss Nellie Montgomery Matthews, 
left this city a short time ago on a jour- 
ney of 15,000 miles for the purpose of 
becoming the bride of Ensign Reed 
Maiquette Fawell, of Lincoln, Nebr., 
who is in command of the United 
States gunboat Samar, stationed at 
Hongkong, China, received a cable- 
gram from their daughter late Wednes- 
day night stating that the ceremony 
had been performed at Hongkong that 
morning. 

The coup le met at a Naval Academy 
hop. They were engaged four years, 
during which time the prospective 
groom waa constantly ordered farther 
east. f 

Miss Matthews personally saw Pres- 
ident Roosevelt and made a vain plea 
that her fiance be ordered to the Unit- 
ed States. 

Finally she decided to go from Balti- 
more to Hongkong and be married. 

A Twenty-Year Sentence. 

"I have just completed a twenty- 
year health sentence, imposed by Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve, which cured me of 
bleeding piles just twenty years ago " 
writes O. S. Woolever, of LeRaysJllle, 
N. Y. Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals 
the worst sores, boils, burns, wounds 
and cute in the shortest time. 25c by 
all druggists. 

were represented by attorneys, wbo ap- 
peared in their behalf. A good many 
citizens of Milton testified, the burden 
or their complaint being that since 
Danville went dry crowds of negroes 
aud white men had been coming Into 
-Milton to obtain whiskey and created | 
such disorder that the town authorities' 
could uot cope with the situation. 

To Put Coca Cola Under the Ban. 

A  dispatch   from Charlotte to the 
state press says: "A movement is being 
put on foot here to start a campaign 
to have the next legislature prohibit 
the sale of coca cola and a  number of! 
other drinks in  this state.   A number 
of the leaders throughout the state be- j 
lieve the sale of coca cola  should   be' 
prohibited, bence a  strong  movement, 
will be started  agaiust  its sale and a, 
li.iiht  will he made agaiust it in the 
next legislature.   It is understood the 
In; lit will  be conducted from the state 
capital  after the movemeut ha* b en 
thoroughly organized, and that com- 
mittees   will   be  appointed   in ©very 
town in the state to push the fight." 

Accident on Cruiser Kills Six. 
Four men were killed and 10 injured 

on board the armored cruiser Tennessee, 
at sea cfl the coast of California, Thurs- 
day, when a boiler tube broke, hurling 
fragments of lroi about the engine 
room and tillingit withscaldingsteam. 
The accident happened au hour after 
the cruiser left Sauta Barbara ou ber 
way with six other vessels of the Paci- 
fic fleet, to Los Angeles ports.    . 

Two of the injured died later. 

Economy In 1908. 
Pure Linseed Oil costs much less sold 

from the barrel than it does put up in 
'1 in Cans as Mixed Paint—In the first 
instance you pay 60 cents per gallon— 
—in the second $1.60. Now mix 3 gal- 
lons of pure linseed oil with 4 gallons 
L. 4 M. Paint and you have, ready for 
use, 7 gallons of the beet paint made 
costing only $1.20 per gallon. Done in 
2 minutes. 

Gibsonville Store Co., Gibaonville, 
L. & M. Paint Agents. 

/ 

A THOUGHTFUL 
ECONOMICAL MAN 
Will consider, first of all, whether he needs an article 
before he makes a purchase. This point settled, the 
question arises, Where shall I buy, and why? 

No argument can convince a thinking man that a 
dollar saved in a clothing purchase isn't as good as one 
made by actual labor. We can save you the dollar, 
together with many other dollars according to the 
amount of your purchases. 

1 WHY? 
that we pay cash, get all discounts 

work, and we are catering to your 
•   For the reason 
and do our own 
wants and needs. 

Ask to see that black Worsted Suit, $10.00. 
And that patent leather Shoe, blucher style, $3.00. 
25 Odd Vests, cost from $1.00 to $2.50, price now 

50c. 
How about a Straw Hat?   We've got 'em, and the 

other kind too.    Drop in. 

Johnson-Hinkle Company 
516 S. Elm St. Opposite Tucker C®» Erwin 

LEAK-HALLADAY GO. 
Carpets,   Matting's. 
Rug's. Wall Paper 

Lowest prices in the 
State. 

A safe place to 
trade. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
KSTABLIBHCD   1*21. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

W. M. BARBER * CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
On* rear, ll.OC, liz month*, 50 oents; thret- 

months. 28 cent*.   In advance. 

■■tared at the poMoffloe In Greensboro, N. C 
at aooond-clasf mall matter. 

Oommnnloatlona, unless they contain im- 
portant news, or discuss briefly and properly 
lubjeots of real Interest, are not wanted; and 
II acceptable In every other way, they will 
Invariably be rejected If the real name of the 
author is withhold. 

Bemlttanoea made by oheok, draft, PoaVsj 
money order, express or replatered letter will 
be at the risk of the publishers. 

adrtieae all letters to 
THB PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1906. 

REV. MH. WASSOII III TROUBLE. 

rreacber WHO Spoke Against rroblMtlan 
in Hot Water. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

REGISTER OF DEEDS. 
I hereby announce myself a candidate for 

Register of Deeds ot Uuilford county, aub- 
Jeot to the action of the Democratic pri- 
maries. I have been a life-long Democrat, 
have served as;C'ounty Commissioner for two 
terms, and my public record is well known to 
the people of the county. If I am elected to 
this office I shall do all in my power to serve 
the county faithfully, and to see that the 
work of the office is done in a thorough and 
business-like manner. 

Trusting that I will receive the hearty sup- 
port oi the Democrais of the county. 1 am. 

Respectfully. 
\V. H. RANKIN. 

Brown Summit. N. C, March 27,190S. 

1 hereby announce that I am a candidate 
for re-election to the office of Register of 
Deeds of Ouilford county, subject to the 
action of the Democrat ic primaries. 

A.Q. KIRKMAN. 

the Episcopal minlater who fought pro- 
hibition in North Carolina, Bays: 

"Tba attention of Bishop Burgess, of 
the Proteatent Episcopal dloceae of 
Rhode Island, la to be called to the at- 
titude and what la designated toe per- 
nicious activity in relation to the liquor 
question of the Rev. W. A. Waaaon, 
■ector of Grace ohnrch la this village. 
The Rev. Mr. Waaaon baa been absent 
from hla paateral duties for some time 
and it has just become generally known 
that part of that time at least has been 
spent in North Carolina, where he 
talked from the stump against the 
adoption of the prohibition law, and in 
favor of the business of the liquor sell- 
er. That Mr. Wanton's efforts were 
without effect and that prohibition 
won by over 40,000 majority in the 
state has only intensified the determi- 
nation to have the bishop take cogni- 
zance of hie doings. 

"It is probable, too, that when the 
Rev. Mr. Wesson again becomes set- 
tled in hie work here, the parishioners 
of Grace church will have something 
to say to him right out in meeting. 
His activity in Albany during the re- 
cent sesslou of the legislature In behalf 
of the open sale of rum was not to their 
liking, and, they believe, cast discred- 
it upon them. Then, too, be was one 
of the leaders in the tight against local 
option right here in his own town- 
ship the last time the question came 
before the voters. His attitude at first 
caused surprise, for it was not believed 
before theu that any clergyman could 
so radically take sides upon a question 
where the great majority of churchmen 
opposed him. Since then the surprise 
has deepened, in certain quarters, into 

' indignation, and his crusade in North 
i Carolina seems to have been the last 
straw. 

HUKE^RITH 1EFEATKD. 

Joe Brown Wins Gubernatorial Nomina- 
tion in Georgia Primaries. 

Atlanta, June 4 —Returns from the A apecial from Rlverhead, N. Y., 
the   home of Rev. W.   A.  Waaaon, 1 State Democratic primary indicate the 

defeat of Governor Smith for a second 
term by Joseph M. Brown, whom 
Governor Smith dismissed from the 
office of railroad commissioner. The 
returns indicate that Brown's majority 
over Bmith may be 26,000 or even more. 

Governor Smith has been in office 
hardly a year, having been elected 
twelve months before he was inaugu- 
rated, and baa a year of hla term yet to 
serve. Governor Smith was over- 
whelmingly elected two years ago, on 
a platform calling for strict railroad 
regulation and the disfranchisement of 
the negroes. He baa largely fulfilled 
his platform, and the revolt against 
nim Is inexplicable. 

Much of the anti-Smith feeling was 
generated by the state prohibition law, 
which Governor Hmith signed, and the 
panic which threw many men out of 
employment was used to capture the 
labor vote for Brown. It was openly 
charged during the campaign that 
Brown had the solid support of the 
whisky forces and the railroads. Gov- 
ernor Smith was also opposed by the 
coterie of politicians who bad long 
dominated the state, and whom he 
overthrew two years ago. 

The defeat of Governor Smith will be 
considered a black eye for prohibition 
and disfraucbisement. 

A remarkable feature of the cam- 
paign is that Brown did not make a 
single speech, and Is not known per- 
sonally throughout the state. It Is 
doubtful if one in a tbousaud of the 
meu who voted for Brown would 
know the maa if tbey met him. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

TREASURER. 
I hereby anuounce that I wili be a candi- 

date for tne nomination for county Treasurer 
of Ouilford.subject to the action of the Dem- 
ocratic primary. G. H. McKINNKY. 

I hereby announce myself a candidate for 
the office of Treasurer of Ouilford county, 
subject to the action of the Democratic pri- 
maries. A. WEATHKHI.Y. 

Louisa Freeman" Gardner, widow of 
the late Jesse Gardner, departed this 

{life in great peace after a lingering ill- 
; nees of eeveral mouths, at her home 
' three miles northeast of Jamestown, 
i May 24, 1908, aged 74 years, 7 months 
iandl4days. Her husband died twenty- 
< one years ago. The on ly daughter, 
| Mary Ellen Gardner, died nineteen 
years  ago.   John Gardner, father of 

The Soutnern Emerging. 
Charlotte Observer. 

During the boom last year many 
concerns both great and small which 
did a record business found it costing 
them so much to do that business that 
they were really in a tight place. Forjjesee, died twenty-three years ago. 
April, 1907, the Southern Railway's Mrs. Charlotte Gardner, mother of 
net earnings were $718,202; for April, Jesse, died about teu years ago. Since 
1908, on a much smaller busiueas, net 1S98 Mrs. Louisa F. Gardner had been 
earnings were $962,241. Enforced econ-1 living at the old homestead. She 
omy such as tnis strengthens busiuess | made a profession of religion   when I hereby announce that I am a candidate 

u^r^lec^^elVionlV'the^I^o^ratrc   ^X^L^J^L^ SI^S' 11™X* SSSX^^f'^ primaries. J. W. MoNAlRV. " " '   " " 

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS. 

The Socialist convention of Arkansas 
has declared for state prohibition and 
condemned lynchiug. 

Uuited States   William   B. Allison Ijj£"jjj about'tbepoeftioii 
was renominated by the Republicau 
primaries in Iowa last week. 

United States Senator Jet! Davis, of 
Arkansas, has been defeated for elec- 
tion as delegate to the Democratic na- 
tional con vent KIP. 

The Democratic state convention of 
Maryland, after a big light, refused to 
send a delegation to the national con- 
vention instructed for Bryau. 

The choice of a Republicau vice-pres- 
idential caudidate now lies, apparent- 
ly, betweeu Charles Warren Fairbanks, 
of Indiana, and Jonathan P. Doliver, 
of Iowa. 

A. D. Ivie, of Leaksville,  has  beeo 
elected chairman of the Democratic ex- 
ecutive   committee  of   Rockinghaiu 
couuty  to 
resigned. 

At the same time it should be recog- 
uized that in some cates the results 
have been partly obtained by putting 
oil until later most of the tasks which 
could bear delay. Those tasks will 
soon preea for attention and a fairly 
well-manned orgauizstiou can cope 
with them as the smaller force suffi- 
cient at a pinch cauuot. This, we take 

in  which the 
Southern Railway finds itself today. 
News from Salisbury that the Spencer 
shops are taking back more and more 
of the men laid oil makes very pleasant 
readiug indeed.   The South's greatest 

has kept the faith ever since. Hhe was 
a clever neighbor and was kind and 
sympathetic to those lu trouble or dis- 
tress. She spoke freely of her depart- 
ure and that she would soon be at 
home with those gone before. It was 
gratifying to hear her express, her 
appreciation of the blessings Got* had 
given aud also for the kindness and 
sympathy of her neighbors and friends. 
Referring to Mr. John Suits, the young 
niau who had lived witli her eeveral 
years, she said he bad always treated 
her with the utmost kindness. His 
solicitude  and watchful care for her at 

and most indispensable business enter-   all times was equal to that of a devoted 
prise is emergiug from the worst of its 
troubles and all of us will be gainers 
thereby. 

The Russian Douma. 

Nothing has been heard recently 
about the doings of the Russiau Dou- 
ma, the first tangible result of a 
struggle for freedom, and which seemed 
destined to be throttled by the autoc- 

' racy. In this case no news is good 
news, for it shows that however far 
short of an ideal legislative body repre- 

succeed Francis VVomack,   sentative of the people the Douma may 
be, it is still  workiug quietly, gather- 

Don S. Dickerson, who succeeds the ing force, and exercising, perhaps half 
late Governor SparkB as governor of unconsciously, a wonderful Influeuce 
Nevada, is thirty-four years old and ■ on Russian government and on Russian 
the youngest governor Nevada has ' methods of thought. Indeed, this chiid 
ever had. ' of the people has shown  a remarkable 

Senator Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas, evolution, for today it is dealing with 
is in New York receiving treatment for Bubjects in which four years ago the 
a throat trouble. He overtaxed his P«0P'e were supposed to have novoice: 
voice in speaking in the recent Texas 8"ch matters as the budget, the raising 
campaign of recruits for the army, the rebuilding 

Denver expects more than HO 000 ^SJPSL^l^SSHH tLj^"^* 
visitors during the national Democratic   _ab0^l *"• nlaUer8 uow the Ku8t"an 

convention tiext mouth. The reserva- 
tions from New York state alone num- 
ber eleven hundred. 

John Sharp Williams, leader of the 
minority In the rfou«e, and recently 
elected United States senator from Mis- 
sissippi, will be heaid this summer on 
the lecture platform in California, Wis- 
consin, Texas and several other states 

The Buncombe couuty commission- 
era demanded the resignation of Coun- 
ty Attorney Charles A. Webb because 

people have a voice. 

Bryan—Then Culb;rson. 
Washington Herald. 

Has William Jennings Bryan  come 
to the conclusion that, after ail,   there 
may be some doubt as to his  selection 
i>y ihe Deliver convention  as the head 
of the Democratic ticket? 
Democratic politicians in Washington  Ket Instant help 

were yesterday ready to acknowledge | by Greensboro Drug Co. 
this, aud in confirotation of the story 
It was reported that Senator Charles A. 

son to an affectionate mother. Hhe 
was buried at Walnut Grove after 
fuueral services conducted at her resi- 
dence. 

A. G. KlKKMAN. 
Greensboro, June 8, 1908. 

British Coins Found in Alamance. 
iturlington State Dispatch. 

Messrs. Thompson and Allison, two 
young meu living near Saxapahaw, 
were plowing oue day last week aud 
tbey struck something bard with the 
plow. Investigating, they found it to 
be a bucket full of coins. Oue of the 
coins was ou exhibition at the Ala- 
mance Loau & Trust Company last 
week. We examined it. itwasabout 
the weight of a five-dollar gold piece, 
dated 17;t>, with the English coat-of- 
a tms aud some unintelligible letters on 
oue side and a ,head and the inscrip- 
tion, "Georgius III, Rex Dei Gratia," 
on the other side More than four hun- 
dred of these coins weie found. This 
will total about $2,000, It is thought. 

To stop pain, anywhereiu20miuutes, 
simply take just one of Dr. Slump's 
Pink Bain Taoleta Pain means con- 
gestion—blood pressure—that is all. 
Dr. Shoop's Headache—or Pink Paiu 
Tablets—will quickly coax blood pres- 
suie away fioui pain canters Alter 
that, pain Isgoue. Headache. Neural- 
gia, painful periods with women, etc. 

20 Tablets 25c.   Sold 

be declined to support two members of Culberson, of Texas, has been named I 
the board in the recent Democratic pri- by Mr- Hryan as the man whom he fa-1 
maries.    The   resignation was forth- vor8 for tne nomination  in case it is 
coming. found that the Nebraskau cannot win | 

It is reported that Thomas F. Ryan ^Antipathy   to   Governor    Johmon, ''■ 
«a v.   T       C-nP.U iB\.?f   £W 1 °.rk wh0*e <*«"»<«• ■«, pertain, not excep- and Virginia, will lend  his  aid  to the ; tionally good, but whose  candidacy's 
efforts of Senator John  W. Daniel to still vigorous enough to be takeu seri ' 
VrZ:°"JiSJ2ffil*S2SSLSL"? ?"«'?■. »' -  understood,   is  responsible ! 

Ask for Allen's Foot-rase, 
A powder for swollen, tired, hot. smarting' 
feet. Sample sent. KICKK. Also free Sample 
of the FOOT KASK SAMTAKY COBH-fAD, a 
new Invention. Address, Allen s. olmsted. 
Le ttoy, N. V. j:\-tt 

action  upon  the Denver convention from being instruct. 
ed for Bryan. 

Mrs. Ruth Bryau Deavltt, of Denver, 
Col., a daughter of William Jenmugs 
Bryau, has been named a delegate at 
large to the Colorado state Democratic 
convention. It is understood that she 
will be sent as u delegate to the na- 
tional convention. 

The Democratic gubernatorial vote 
stands as follows: Kitchin, 294 05; 
Craig, 28t> 62;   Home, 110 28.    Fifteen 
counties are yet to vote, aud tbefrleorfa  eminent funds a.ol 
of Mr. Kitchin believe he will increase 
the lead he g-.ined over  his strongest 
competitor last week. 

Some of the Republican newspapers 
in Illinois have started a movement to 
recure the defeat of the renominatiou 
of Speaker  Cannon   as  a  member of 

pons 
port of Mr. for this 

Bryau. 

Postoffice Robbers Convicted. 

John T. Leonard, James Scaulan, 
Harry 8 Hallau, C. F. Shaw, and 
Thomas Edwin Wilson, were each 
sentenced to imprisonment iu the At- 
lanta penitentiary for live years aud 
lined $500 by Judge Thomas R, Purnell 
in the Federal court in Raleigh Thurs- 
day for conspiracy, breaking open the 
postoflice at Dunn and stealing gov- 

postage. The jury 
was out just tweeuty-three minutes, 
fiudiug tne live defendants guilty of 
the three counts in the bill of indict- 
ment. It requited three days to con- 
duct the trial, but although the evi 
dence was wholly circumstantial, yet 
the prosecutiou was BO masterful, the 

LITER ARY, B US! NE SS, NO R HAL and MUSIC 
I0IA.l,£.0aI 'PIU» F0»  BOARD. IDIIIOS. 
?.c« T***IT 

$130    2* FREE scaoLAiSHrrs 
?»r,8,,°XE.".l!. NEARLY.      ABLE    FACULTY : GOOD    LIBRARY:     3     LITERARY     SOCIETIES 
S2S&S&53P "M-   BDILDIKOS SSwAn COHVEMEHT.        HKALTHFDL     LOCATIOH 
ESKySH "BOION  BEAR  OREES8B0R0   H   ^ TERM  OFEH8  LAST  WEDNESDAY IN SWotf 

Congress.   The papers   hold   Speaker j evidence so complete   in every detail 
Cannon responsible for  the  failure of  connecting the  meu  with  the crime, 
legislation removing the duty on wood   ,nat lue verdict surprised nobody, 
palp and print paper. „, rrc  
J. .     '   V Eight Killed In Collision. 
The nominating speeches of the 

three gubernatorial candidates will be 
made in the state convention in Char- 

were wrecked.' 

Ay^ock, and Mr. BS^^^S, : St^S, °SX& 

•YIW    n      u,- ties at ,De Naval Academy.   Both cars The Republicans  carried   Oregon in  
the primary election last week, elect- 
ing the entire state ticket aud a major- 
ity of the legislature. The single ex- 
ception was the case of Governor 
Chamberlain, Democrat, who received 
a majority of the votes cast over Henry 
M. Cake, Republican, for the L'uited 
Btetes Henate. 

F0K FJ?5.£ATAL00DE AND "TETHER  INF0R- „\ "A*J0"i*r,D«'r-SS THE FREBIDENT, 
W. T. WHITSETT. Fh. D.. WHITSKTT, ■. C. 

Chinese Laundry 
HENRY   LEE 

The  old   reliable   Chinese 
Laundryman, is now looated 
In the new Fisher  building, 

Kight persons were killed and more i 210 North   Elm  street, ODDO- 
than a -core injured   in a   head-on   col- j Site City  Hall,   where   he   Will 

be pleased to serve h isf riends 
at all times. 

PRICES   REASONABLE. 

Here Is Relief for Women. 
Mother Oray, a nurse in New York, discov- 

ered an aromatic, pleasant herb ture tor wo- 
men s llis. called AUSTBAI.IAS-LBAF. it is 
too only certain regulator. Cures female 
woakneasos and HacRache. Kidney. Bladder 
and Crinarv troubles At all urug-* stsorbv 
maill 50c. Sample FKEE. Address? Th? 
.Mother Gray Co., LeP.oy, N. Y. 23 4t 

fARflPROfKr'1' 
■ llf.      I,   Expat*   »d  Arriemtnrml fa- 
■      •erlni:. -. EtaUoas tee and K re- ,.     ,, .1 

■ CYFBEBS aNCUBATrs. 
OnrlMO ,»» B**. "How T» Ml to 
MMWyWIMirauHry.-n.tUu.a, 
~™«"»"*li« FREE brand. 
■RftsaMMifMMaSMataM ™i», 

CYPHERS racuaaroa co., ■■•w .v.. i.,k, B«n. oZanbS 

Sold by Howard Gardner, the Drucrlit. 

^ 

SWEEPING TORRENT 
:OF: 

BARGAINS 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY AND 

EVERYTHING FOR A LITTLE 

These prices are supported by an array 
of other opportunities behind them that 
open the door to treasures of merchandise 
impossible to enumerate. 

What we advertise we sell. This is the 
reason our advertisements draw the great 
crowds they do. 

Domestics 
36-inch Bleaching, worth 8c, for 5c. 
1,000 yards Sea  Island,   yard   wide, 

smooth goods, at 5c. 
1,000 yards Unbleached Sheeting, 5c. 
8c Huck Towels at 5c. 

i 

Counterpanes 
Counterpanes   worth   $1.25,   for this 

special sale, 89c. 
12 1-2 and 15c dress and fancy A. F. 

C. Ginghams 10c. 
8c apron check Ginghams 5c. 

Hosiery 
25c Misses' fine Lisle Hose at 10c. 
15c Ladies' Hose at 8c. 

§ 

Clothing and Gents 
Furnishings 

The wonderful values we are offer- 
ing in men's and boys' Suits and Pants 
are wonders.    Such values [can only 
be had at Harry-Belk's. 
75 dozen men's new Negligee  Shirts, 

regular $1 values; special at 69c. 
50 dozen men's Shirts, worth 75c; spe- 

cial at 39c. 
50c men's Knit Drawers at 29c. 
50c Balbrigan Shirts and Drawers at 

39c. 

Millinery 
This department is showing great 

values in ladies' and children's Hats. 
It's ours to please you. 
10c Val. Laces at 5c. 
7,000 yards fine Val. Laces, match sets, 

special 5c. 
5c Val. Laces at 3c. 

Dress  Goods 
15c colored Lawn at 10c. 
10c colored Lawn at 5 and 7 l-2c. 
Yard wide Linen, the best we have 

ever offered, 23c. 
46-inch French Lawns, equal to 25c 

Lawns everywhere, at 15c. 
12 l-2c Lawn, 40-inch, at 8 1-2. 
Colored Dress Linen,  all shades,  per 

yard 25c. 

Shoe Offering 
Job counter of Shoes, at 50c, 75c and 

98c a pair, many in uie lot worth $2 
to $2.50 a pair. 

$1.50 men's fine Shoes, solid leather. 
at $1. 

Women's $2 Tan Oxfords at $1.50. 
Men's $3 and $3.50 Oxfords at $2.48. 
Full line of misses' and children's Slip- 

pers, 50c, 65c and 75c a pair. 

Ladies' Ready=to=Wear 
Department 

$1.50 wash Skirts, tailor made, at 98c 
$1.50 white Skirts, special at 98c. 
$7.50 black Voile Skirts, satin folds ana 

a hummer, at $5. 
$5 Panama Skirts, all wool, special a' 

$3.98. 
Ladies' Coat Suits at $3.98. 

Embroidery 
This is the greatest Embroidery sale 

we have offered. 
$1 very wide and fine quality, reduce. 

to 69c. 
50c and 75c fine-Swiss Embroidery a 

19c. 
15c and 25c Embroidery at 10c. 

PAYS TO TRADE AT 

HARRY-BELK RROS. CO. 
Cheapest Store on Earth 

—-t* -■■-■■ +-:-. :,..,..,       ....    ..     -  -,  .   .. --»-■/■--. iiiiii- ■■*. in. i aa 
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The Remedy Which Has  a 
Perfect Record of Sncce: s 
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VICK'S 

CAROLINA DEAD SHOT 
VERMIFUGE 

Ye Old Time Werm Expeller, 25c. 

W. K. French, of Oregon, N. c., 
m rites: Ship uie two dozen Vick's Car- 
olina Dead Shot Vermifuge. I have 
Iota or other brands but none give auch 
results at. yours. 

Vick's Family Remedies 
L. Richardson, Mfg. Chemist, Propr. 

GREENSBORO,  H.  C. 

Neighborhood   News. 

Marten  ff  Interest   Reported   by 
Our    Corps    ff    Correspondents. 

KIMESVILLE    ITEMS. 

Everybody is getting ready for har- 
vest this week. 

YYV are having plenty of rain now. 
Then- is a large crop of peaches in 

this community. 
Mr. Kimrey. of Liberty, died last 

Sunday and was buried at Liberty 
Grove. Funeral services conducted 
by the Rev. J. \\". Frauk. 

Mr. Will Swing, of Guilford College, 
spent .Monday night with his brother. 
Air.  .IU!:II  Swing. 

Mr. K. I). White made a business 
trip to Greensboro and High Point last 
week. 

Mr. S. K. Suits. Mr. Jesse Foster. 
Mrs. Ellen Suits and Miss Norva Suits 
made a trip to Burlington last week 

Mr. W. A. Bowman was at this 
place last  week listing property. 

Then-   were   prayer   services   at   Mt. 
I'l. asaiit church Saturday night. Rev. 
Mr. Frank and Zithers made good 
talks. The attendance was small ow- 
ing tii the damp weather, and the sud- 
den d-atii in old Mrs. Kitta Patrum, 
who died at the home of her son. Mr. 
-.■I Patrum. <;i" Kimesville. She was 
buried at Mt. Zion Sunday. Funeral 
services conducted by Rev. .). W. 
Frank. 

Mr. W. H. Neese. our Sunday school 
superintendant. was sent to Pleasant 
1'iiiou Sunday by his pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Frank to preach in his place, as he 
could not be there himself, owing to 
the  funeral  at   Mt.  /ion. 

We are sorry to say the little child 
ot Mr. and -Mrs. Peter Black is no 
better 

A number of young people were 
present at the ice cream supper at 
Mr. Hud Murray's Saturady night. 

We understand the wedding bells 
will ring at Mt. Pleasant church ou 
Tuesday night. June Hi. We are glad 
to know the young Dr. and his charm- 
ing bride will locate in our commu- 
nity. 

We are glad to know that Mr. I.. 
Banks Holt, of Graham, is recovering. 

8UMMERFIELD  ITEMS. 

Ground   S"vW« Th°ma8'    °f    ^"le 
W. Alfred ""* her 8,8ter- Mrs   S. 

time witla,£erlhf^e8,i8J.Pend,n* "*■ 
at BurYington    r,end' M'8S Joy Kime' 

yo!ir'SSeuv 
Bes,8!e and Hilda Ogburn, of 

your city,   visited   friends    here  last 

quite! „m».'ie    P0"**    ente»-tained 
?ce c* " ""ber of »'«>»«•« People at an 

4   n        ""row recently. 
f.„<   "a8n,a'1   on   one   of   the   freight 
dentl, ™e, W.US quite a seri°«* acci 
foot sn K„^,St Saturday by having his 
have^J V maShed  that he nad to lave it amputated. 
hi?8" Sue Wffllta. of Leaksville. has 
been^on  a  visit to her  brother,  Dr. 

SUer!dS,Ja"ie  »«*"". Of Winston, is 
Hoskfos    8°me     mC   Vth   Miss  Xel1 

.-. Mw". '" Rees- of your city, is Wait- 
ing Miss Rebecca Wilson. 

JfjlJ* Wright ,s at home on the 

V\uZ, Rebec«a °Sburn and Mr. Sam 
S:»   b°th   have  had   the  misfor- 

M        
lose a horse lately. 

«,i,rf V-   Har,l& and   baby    are 

aJfS S'arU Byrd s"ent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Marie Wilson 
oi acalesvllle. 

*J£i J°hn Ray"es- of Rockingham 
county, was here a few days last 
week, much to the delight of his 
many   friends. 

Mr. Lee Fentress has returned from 
the  University. 

j WHITSETT  ITEMS. 
Rev. J. D. Andrew was here Sunday 

for his regular appointment. 
Dr. John C. Clapp spent last week 

here looking after the work on his 
new house. Rose & Weston, of 
Greensboro, are the architects, and 
have prepared attractive plans. 

Quite a number of visitors spent 
last week in the community. 

Rev. S. M. Rankiu will preach at 
Springwood church Sunday morning. 

Mr. Charles Callon. of Jacksonville. 
Pla., spent two days here the first of 
this week arranging to enter six stu- 
dents in August. - 

The Teachers' Assembly meets in 
Charlotte this year. Among those 
who will attend from here are Prof. 
Joyner, Dr. Whitsett, Prof. W. C. Ran- 
kin. Miss Blanche Rankiu. Mr. D. P. 
Clapp, and Misses Sadie Ingle. Bertha 
Boon and Grace Hoffman. 

Several from here attended com- 
mencement this year at the State Nor- 
mal and the State University. 

J. R. Hoffman, Esq., of Burlington, 
was here Sunday. 

A number of visitors from Burling- 
ton were here the first of the week. 

One of the Cuban students has gone 
on a month's visit to New York city. 

MONROETON   ITEMS. 
Wheat harvest has just begun iu 

this section. 
Most of the farmers have about fin- 

ished planting tobacco. 
A large crowd attended the lawn 

party at Mr. Ben Apple's last Satur- 
day night. 

Several of our people visited the 
carnival at Reidsvflle last week. 

Mr. Wallace liufllnes. of Reidsville 
visited .Mr. A. I.. Moore last Sunday. 

Misses Maude and Alice Griffin", of 
Keidsville. have returned home to 
spend  their  summer  vacation. 

Miss Carmle Moore has just return- 
ed home from a visit near Madison. 

Mr. W. YV. Moore baa returned 
home from Keidsville to spend the 
summer. 

Tne..**0n«)etOn   Tigers     shut     out -          -   -r»-   ' " emu VI U 

iron Works in a game of ball last Bat 
tirday. the score being 4 to 0. (The 
Iron Works boys being inexperienced 
at the business, it was merely a prac- 
tice game for the Tigers. 

CLIMAX ITEMS. 
The rain from which farmers in this 

section have looked for so long com- 
menced last Wednesday morning and 
did not clear away until lo A M. Sat- 
urday. It has saved the day fop 
spring oats and corn in and around 
' Umax, though it inconvenienced 
those who were cutting winter oats 
and hauling in clover hay. Harvest 
will commence in earnest about Tues- 
day or Wednesday Of this week, and 
when you are reading this article you 
will hardly deny that such was the 
case. 

Milboro's best team crossed bats 
with Red Cross at Hickory hall park 
last  Saturday  afternoon  and  won  the 
game by :: runs. Score III to 7 in 
favor of the visitors. Two of our best 
players   were   absent,   but   we   will   I,,- 
with tin- county champions when we 
meet em in the park at Kandleman 
July  4th. 

HILLSOALE   ITEMS. 
Health is very good in the commu- 

nity. 
Wheat crops are looking fine. 
Mr.  J.  K.   C.   Bevill   made  a   flying 

trip to this neighborhood Sunday. 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Morgan visited 

at Mr. R.  F. Shaw's Sunday. 
The Sunday school is progressing 

fine at Center. 
Mrs. J. A. J. Farrington. of "Salis- 

bury, visited Mrs. K. F. Shaw Thurs- 
day. 

There was a reunion of the Farring- 
ton family at the home of Mr. J. W. 
Rayle on last Tuesday. There were 
about sixty-five of the connection pres- 
ent besides other invited guests, 
among them Mr. YY". E. Bevill. of 
Greensboro: Rev. T. C. Jordan and 
wife, of Summerfleld; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Shaw and others. The day was 
pleasantly spent by all. At 12 o'clock 
the table was loaded with good things 
to eat. About 0 o'clock they all bade 
goodbye, wishing to meet again. 

Mr. S. I.. lA-wis and family \isited 
at Mr.  R.  F. Shaw's Sunday. 

Rev. J. A. J. Farrington. who had 
been visiting in this community, re- 
turned   to   Salisbury   last   week. 

GOOD  INVESTMENTS! 
Below we are calling attention to some of the 

Farms  and  City Lots 
«eSrlZ^r USttd "* " fOT"■*■   We « <"«"><* « *> ■—— with you, and will do everyttang m our power * ptease ^ ^ h pmfaty ^ ^ „ ^ J££ 

for mmZlZZZ*"* ^ " Tabte " *~ memioned- *come io - ^ 
VACANT  LOTS 

10andtoJh FfM *"*' °D W««»»". Church, Simpson and other streets. 

1 cich  8°Uth MeDdenl,B" 8treet- ue« Presbyterian 

8 Lots in Stratford aub-diviaion, In southeaatern part of 
the city. *^ 

^ *t„Glenn v»" p»«. "ear street car line, outside 
of the city. 

2 Lota en Jenninga avenue. 
1 Lot on West Bragg atreet. 

2 Lota on East Lee street. 
1 Lot on Sevier atreet. 
1 Lot on Reid atreet. 
2 Lots on Dillard atreet. 
2 Lota on Park avenue, near Summit avenue. 
2 Lota on Fifth avenue, near Summit avenue. 
41 Lota on and near Battle Grouud avenue, near wster 

worka pumping station. 

6 Lots on Bessemer avenue, near North Elm atreet. 
2 Fine Lota, eaateru front, on Chestnut street. 

FARMS 

HINTON   ITEMS. 

11 r.. Parker Causey   visited   his  pa- 
rents   recently. 

Mr   Lewis Jones, from Greensboro, 
was a welcome visitor at Alamance 
riundav. 

Rev. j. C. Shive was heard by a 
large congregation  Sunday. 

Miss Axis .Stan- visited her sister, 
Mrs. R. A. Andrew, near Mill Point 
piii" recently. 

Among the recent ball games play- 
ed near h< re were Alamance and Tab- 
-raiicle, th" score standing !t to 2. and 
Will I'oint and Snady Grove, score 13 

'-■-.  lii  favor of Shady Grove. 
Miss Vera Pritehett visited Miss 

.i. et  shive  recently. 

GROOMETOWN   ITEMS. 
Mrs. ('. A. Croome and little daugh- 

ter, Marguerite Russell, are visiting 
the former's parents at Chester, S. ('. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Clark visited at 
Mr. J. II. Johnson's Friday. 

There will, be Children's day at 
Croome church the third Sunday in 
June, the exercises beginning at 10.80 
A.   M.     The  public cordially   invited. 

Mr. .1. (1. Jackson returned to 
Brown Summit Monday, where he is 
repairing  a   mill. 

Some of our young people attended 
Children's day at Fail-field Sunday. 

Mr. C. A. Croome returned from 
Charlotte Saturday. where he has 
been ' selling hroonis. lie reports a 
very  successful  trip. 

Master I .on uie Bergman has been 
very sick, but is improving. 

TABERNACLE   ITEMS. 
Red Cross met their Waterloo a! 

Hickory ball park when Tabernacle 
first nine met Red « ross first nine. 
Score ,s and in in favor of Tabernacle. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jackson visited 
their mother. Mrs. Jackson, near Guil- 
ford  College,  last  Sunday.    . 

Master Max Manner entertained a 
number of young friends at his home 
last Saturday evening. The evening 
was spent in eating ice cream and 
playing games. All report a good 
time. 

Miss Mary llorney and Miss Bell 
Layton recently visited at>lr. C. Y'. 
Hardln's. 

Alamance and Tabernacle ball 
teams crossed bats Ascension ua\ on 
the Alamance ground. Alamance won 
the  game. 

Mr. Nathan B. Reynolds and family. 
from Ccdorado. are visiting their rela- 
ti\cs and friends at  this place. 

Miss Madge and Maggie Coble have 
returned home from she State Normal 
College, where they have been attend- 
ing school  the  past year. 

Miss Maude llanner recent!-, visited 
Mrs. YY'. Y. Forbis recently near Whit- 
sett. 

147 Acres Farm Land, 40 acrea in original oak timber 
No building.   10 miles northweat.   $1,600. 

860 Acres, 100 acres In high atate of cultivation, 125 in 
paature.   New building, large barn.   An ideal atock 
farm.   One mile from railroad atatlon, 12 miles from 
Ureenaboro.   $6,000. 

7o Acrea.    No  buildings,   near Guilford  College, eight 
miles from Greenaboro.   $1,500. 

2W) Acrea, aix miles, northeast from city.   200 acres in 
wood land.   Good buildings.   A bargain at $25 per 
acre. 

100 Acres, near Battle Ground. New buildings. Good 
laud.   $3,000. 

25-AereTruck Farm. New building. One mile north- 
east from city.   $2,500. 

15-Acre Farm, three miles northeaai from city, with 
3-room houae, barn and other out-buildiuga; good water; 
young orchard: on macadam road.   $1,000. 

100 Acre Farm, » miles northeast of city and 5 miles 

from White Oak Mill; with all necessary farm buikl- 
inga. 30 Acres of No. 1 bottom land, worth $75 per 
acre; some 60 or 85 acrea io cultivation; good orchard ; 
well watered.   In good neighborhood.   $3,250.00. 

2-Acre Lot, 4 miles northweat of city, with good log 
house, well of good water and atables.   $250 00. 

llj-Acre Farm lnaide city limits, with one good four- 
room cottage; one three-room cottage, with large barn, 
with two wella of good water, and also living or run- 
ning water.   Fronts on macadam street.   $3,000.00. 

103 Acres extra due land. Large dwelling and very 
large barn.   Near Guilford College.    Price $5,000.00. 

156 Acres adjoining the above place.   Good building Ac 
Price $5,500.00. 

3625 Acrea land, 9 miles from city ou railroad and one- 
fourth mile from macadam road. No improvements. 
Probably 5.000 cords of wood, that ought to more than 
pay for the property. Price ouly $10 (Hi per acre ou 
terms to suit purchaser. 

Dwelling Houses in different parts of the city at from $400 to $7,500, and on terms 
that would be interesting to the purchaser. 

Brown Real Estate Co. 
J. H. JOHNSON, Pres. S. S. BROWN. Sec. and Treas. 

Plan for 
Summer Comfort 

u 

Don't   add   the   heat   of  a 
ichen  fire to   the sufficient 
-comfort of hot weather. 

se a New Perfection Wick 
ue   Flame  Oil  Cook-Stove 
d cook in comfort. 

With a ''New Perfection" Oil Stove the preparation of 
lily meals, or the bi,^ weekly "baking," is done without 

ing the temperature perceptibly above that of any other 
"•m in the house. 
h you once have experience with the 

rcW PEEFECTION 
Wick Bine Flame Ofl Cook-Stove 

you  will  be amazed at the restful way  in which it 
enables you to do work that has heretofore overheated 

the kitchen and yourself. 
The "New Perfection" Stove is ideal for summer 

use.    Made in three sizes and all warranted.    If 
not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency. 

JULIAN   ITEMS. 
Wade lliirdin and Miss Myrtle Shep- 

herd, of Liberty, were visitors in town 
Sunday. 

H. 1.. Clapp and John Garrett visit- 
ed in Pleasant Garden Saturday night. 

Mr. 1). N. Johnson, who litres a few 
miles from here in Randolph, was 
taken to St. l.ro's hospital Monday to 
undergo treatment for a liver trouble. 

The Children's day service Sunday 
tiiKbt was attended by a verj large 
crowd. The collection amounted to 
something over $34. 

Misses Callie Phlpps, Kst-lla Jones. 
Lillian ami Y'eluo Shoft'ner and 
Messrs. Ira .loins. Tom Starr. Albert 
and YY'illie Philips, of *Vlt. Hope, «•.•!■-• 
callers In town StuulaC evening. 

Some one that left the train at 
Pleasant Garden Saturday took witb 
him a package of laundry belonging 
to John  Deviney.     Evidently   the Kent. 
thought he was carrying out a roll of 
twenty dollar bills. The package was 
later found by some 0/ the Pleasant 
Garden people. 

Against White Slave Trade. 
In  the next week or ten  days the 

treaty to which the United States and 
nearly every European power were 
signatories, aimed against the "white 
slave" trade, wi'l be proclaimed by 
President Roosevelt. Secretary Hoot 
is working out the details whereby he 
hopes that with the co-operation of 
the police of the cities, particularly 
in the Atlantic coast, in conjunction 

Ith the immigration officials, much 
<aii be done toward restricting the 
importation ond exportation of the 
class of women whom the treaty was 
designed  to reach. 

As soon as the proclamation is is- 
sued the Department of Commerce 
and Labor will proceed to make active 
warfare against the offenders. 

Th Rayt 

Suicide of Young Man. 
Fort Mill., s. C, June 7.—Roy 

Bradford, 2l> years old. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Bradford, of this town, 
committed suicide here this afternoon. 

Bradford left the family circle and 
went to his room about 4 o'clock. A 
few minutes later the report of a gun 
was heard and the parents rushed to 
his room, to tind him in bed with a 
gunshot wound just above the heart, 
peath was instantaneous. 

Bradford had been drinking for 
[some time. He was a carpenter bv 
trade. 

i 

PROSPERITY comes to the man who wears 
our clothes! Just as sure as you are 
living, this is so. Prosperity! Did you 

ever stop to think what prosperity means to 
you?   It means that every minute of the day 
you are satisfied with life!       :       :       :       :      : 

• y 

A good suit correctly fitted on you for - - $ 8.00 
A better suit correctly fitted on you for -- $10.00 
A splendid suit correctly fitted on you for $15.OO 

Throw off the old air of indifference that you 
feel about your personal appearance. Get in 
line, and be prosperous. Wear our clothes and 
enjoy all the benefits of this jolly old world. 
We can also fit you correctly in Hats, Ties, 
Shirts, Collars, Suspenders, Shoes and Under- 
wear. In fact, we can fit you correctly in any 
article a man wears—and at very reasonable 
prices, too!      ::::::::: 

/M 

I 

f fi-m-n gives  perfect 
-yl*ff*JL/ combustion 

f^^^- whether h i gh 
or low— is therefore free from disagreeable odor and can- 
not smoke. Safe, convenient, ornamental—the ideal light 
If not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(INCOKPOBATEU 

Glenn to Second Bryan's Nomination. 
Governor  Glenn   is  In  receipt  of  a 

letter from William J. Bryan request- 
ling him to second the nomination of 
jtho Nebraskan for the presidency in 
| the national Democratic convention 
: ;n Denver. The invitation will be ac- 
: cepted if Governor Glenn is sent as a 
; delegate at large from North Carolina. 
which seems altogether probable 

I. L. BLAUSTEIN 
304 South Elm Street Greensboro, N. C. 

< J. 
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PAINTING OLD SURFACES 
Will produce the desired eflect if the 

righi preparation is used. And we 

can supply an article that In unequalled 

for the purpose iuteuded. Tanner's 

paint can not be improved upon. It 

easily applied, eflective, durable, 

highly preservative and imparts a 

hanrt*onie iinish. Bun-proof 

weather-proof. Economical, too. $1.50 

a gallon, ready for use. 

C. C. TOWNSEND & CO. 

IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD 

THE lEPCBLICAH FLATFOTH. 

Win Endorse Rtoserelt's Policies «■! 
Hold Up Party's Record for Admiration 
—Tariff Revision and Railroad Rate 
Regulation. 
The platform to bo submitted to tbo 

Republican national convention ^in 
Chicago has been completed, with the 
exception of a few details, which will 
be left for the committee on platform 
and resolutions to insert. The work 
has been done by Hon. Wade Ellis, at- 
torney general of Ohio, the draftsman 
of the recent Ohio state platform; Hen- 
ator Hopkins, who will be the chair- 
man of the committee on resolutions; 
Senator Long, of Kansas, and a few 
others, including the President and 
Secretary Taft, who have been freely 
consulted. 

The pollciea of President Roosevelt 
will be endorsed unequivocally, and 
this endorsement will be the central 
idea of the document. The Republican 
party's record as the party of protection 
and sound money, as the party of prog- 
ress and good principles, as the party 
that gave freedom to Cuba and lifted 
the yoke from the necks of the people 
of the Philippines and Porto Rico, will 
be held up for admiration and made 
the subject of much praise, and the 
voting public will be asked to continue 
to patronize the political craft that has 
carried it across so many streams. 
Specifically speakmg, more attention 
has been given by the platform makers 
to the tariff than to any other subject. 
There will be an unequivocal declara- 
tion for revision; but the disposition is 
to leave the working out of details to 
the ingenuity of Congress. 

Next to the tariff the financial plank 
has received most careful attention. 
Congress and the administration will 
be congratulated upon the passage of 
the Aldrich-Vreeland bill as in the In- 
terest of sound fluance and as calcu- 
lated to protect the business world 
against possible panics in the near 

I future and at the same time provide 
I for the permanent improvement of our 

Let me Drove tO YOU this currency system through the recom- JLei me prove IU yuu w«» , meDfUtfOUB wnlch it i8 anticipated will 
YOU be made by the commission appointed 

! under the new law. Reference will be 
made to the flnaucial disturbance of 
last fall, and while the seriousness of 
that crisis will be recognized, the claim 
will be made that the Republican 
party was found able to meet the situ- 
ation and the country will be iuformed 
that by its prompt action the business 
world was saved from long drawn out 
financial depression and industrial in- 
activity. 

The administration will be also espe- 
cially complimented upon the passage 
during the Fifty-ninth Congress of the 
railroad rate law, and this legislation 
will  be  pointed  to  as an example of 

! what the party will do for the country 
1 at large iu case it is given such a lease 
! of power as to aflord it sufficient time 
: for the changes which are believed to 
1 be desirable. 

The convention will place itself on 
' record as favorable to such au amend- 
i ment of the Sherman anti-trust law as 
I will enable the railroads to enter into 
: reasonable  traffic agreements without 

Second Hand Gasoline Engines• S&&S? °f ■"—■"•• 
Cognizance will be taken of the de- 

' mands of labor to the extent of reconi- 
• mendlug such legislation as will iu 

• ."are labor organizations against snap 
! judgment by the courts in the issuance 
i of injunctions without due notice or 
i necessary hearing. 

There will be a trust resolution along 
i the lines of that embraced in the plat- 
' form of l!)0O, when the necessity  and 

Coinr hrip for c.asoiiaoau.i Automobile OilB.   propriety of honest co-operation and 
  combination  was  recoyuized  to meet 

new conditions and exteud American 
trade iu foreign countries, but  when 
conspiracies whijn create mouo(>olies, 

i limit  production   and  control   prices, 
were pointedly condemned. 

As usual  the  platform  will  declare 
'■ for the protection of the civil liberties 
of tiie negro race.    A special effort will 
be made to have this plauk compre- 
hensive and emphatic. 

There will be a strong declaration in 
favor of the continued improvement of 
the uavy, includiug the constant in- 
crease of our battleships. There will be 
a word iu favor of the maintenance of 
the army on its present basis, but no 
recommendation lor its enlargement 

' The action of Congress iu Increasing 
the pensions of the widows of soldier? 

WE     HAVE     BEEN    SELLING;     Among other recommendations that 
: will be made will be the following: 

Lumber for years and years and never ; For the admission at the next seseiou 
, of Congress of Arizona and LfflW Max- 

hart   a  single  complaiut  from  any or  joo ag Beparale Mtates of the union;  for 
our customers, either as to price, qual-l the fostering of our commerce in the 

: Orient, for the open door in China: tor 
the exclusion of coolie labor, whether 

'Chinese or Japanese: strong comiuen- 

DEMOCRATIC CHARCES. 

fact, as I can make 
such low prices you can 
readily see it Call at my 
office^or write 

L. M. CLYMER 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

AM. KINDS LIGHT MACHINE WORK. 
Engine and Automobile Kepairing 

a Specialty. 

Elmore Gas Engine 
Company 

DEALERS  IN 

Experts Furnished for 
Gasoline Engines, Au- 
tomobiles, Pumps,&o., 

i. on short notice. 

107 S. Da vie St., GRENSBORO.N. C ; 

:ty or promptness in delivery. We 
can satisfy you just as well as our pres- 
ent patrons. An initial order will tell 
the whole story. 

Guilford Lumber Company 
GREENSBORO N. C. 

Stop That Cold 
To ebeck oarly <x>lds or Grippe with "Preventics" 

ni.'iu. ■ mre fViVat forftieumonia. To stop a cold 
with Prrv.-iit.r* is sater than to let it run ami be 
obligwl to cure it afterwards. To bo sure, Pre- 
TWitics will cure even a deuply seated cold, but 
taken carlj—at the sneeze stage—they break, or 
Viead off these early colds. That's surely batter. 
That'* why thoy are called PreTentlcs. 

Preventics are little Qmdy Cold Cures. No Quin- 
ine, no physic, nothing sickening. Nice for the 
children- and thoroughly safe too. If you feel 
Chills, if you sneew.liyoa ache all O*YOT, think of 
PreveDtics. Promptness may also savo half Jour 
HsuaUicknesa. And don't forget Tour child, if 
there is fjverishne^. night or day. Hotels prob- 
ably lies Preron&Ce' greatest efficiency. Sold in 
be boxes for the pocket, also In 260 iKixes of 43 
Pnveiit.cs.   Insist on your druggiais glTlng you 

Seventies 
GREENSBORO DRUG CO. 

dation of the present civil service pol- 
icy: endoreemeut of the plan to grant 
a subsidy iu the interest of the oceau 
mails to South America and Australia, 
and for the encouragement of American 
shippiug neutrally. 

There will be a demand for the con- 
tinuation of the policies of the present 
administration towards corporations. 
Atteutiau will be called to the wisdom 
of carrying into eflect all the recom 
mendatloiis of the President and the 
necessity for a "square deal" all round. 

The OpportMlU for success H Horcni- 
ber-Johnsoa far VIce-FresMeat— 
Mast r*ay Interest on Government Be- 
poslts. 

Correspondence of the Patriot. 
Washington, D. C, Juno 8—The 

opinion is prevalent throughout this 
part of the country that the chances of 
the Democratic party for victory were 
never ao bright a* now and It must be 
admitted that there to undoubtedly a 
sentiment of change, a restlessness 
manifesting Itaelf all over the United 
(States. Tbia desire for change la In 
evidence In the ranks of the Repub- 
lican party and the Democrate could 
easily take advantage of this upheaval, 
if a real leader to found. Can Bryan 
do It? is the question heard on every 
hand in Democratic circles. His pop- 
ularity in many parts of the country to 
conceded, and Democrats and Repub- 
licans alike agree that he to the only 
man In sight for the Denver conven- 
tion, but astute politicians are dubious 
about his ability to lead the party to 
victory In November next. 

According to the men who domi- 
nate the councils of the Democratic 
party, it is the patriotic duty of Gover- 
nor Johnson, of Minnesota, to accept 
the nomination for vice president, as 
he would add strength and popularity 
to the ticket, the two elements most 
needed, they admit, with Bryan at the 
head. ... 

No doubt the tarifl revision is a sub- 
ject that will cause no little confusion 
at the Chicago convention. Wade 
Ellis, the astute attorney general of 
Ohio, is to write the tariH revision 
plank for the Chicago platform, and, 
after much consulting with the Presi- 
dent aud Secretary Taft, he has betaken 
himself to the seashore to frame the 
plank into the various sinuosities of the 
complicated tarifl problem. Just what 
will happen to the plank when it 
reach) s the committee on resolutions, 
remains to be seen. ' 

Banks in which funds of the govern- 
ment are deposited must hereafter pay 
interest for the use of such funds, under 
the terms of the new currency law. An 
exception is made in the case of those 
national banking associations designat- 
ed as regular depositories, in which 
government fuuds are placed strictly 
for use in the government's own ex- 
penses. The rate of interest charge- 
able is to be not lees than 1 per cent, 
and as much more as the Secretary of: 
the Treasury may deem proper. For 
the preseut, however, the probable rate 
of Interest will be 1 per cent a year. Iu 
the banks designated as regular deposi- 
taries the government deposits funds 
to carry ou necessary expenditures of 
the government in various parts of the j 
country. | 

Any action which the various church . 
conventions, held at this season of the 
year, may take regardiug Sunday d- 
vereions by enlisted men of the army 
and navy will in no way alter the posi- 
tion of the War and Navy departments 
ou this subject.   The Pies'.jteriaus, at 
Kansas City, have taken the first step 
in that direction when  at their meet- 
ing, recently they listened to a report | 
criticising the Secretary of War and 
the (Secretary of the  Navy for  permit- 
ling Sunday base  ball  playing on the 
part or  the soldiers and  sailors.    The, 
position of the authorities is that en- 
listed men have little enough opportu- 
nity for relaxation and that alter the 1 
usual hours of Sunday worship it will 
be entirely  proper  to  allow   tbeiii to j 
play baseball on the naval and military ; 
reservations   where  such contests do 
not interfere with other people's ob- 
servance of the Sabbath.   Ordeis will; 
be   issued   to   have the military and | 
uaval reservations closed   to the public 
If the games become a nuisance or en 
annoyance  iu   auy   way  to   the  civil 
community. 
  . I 

Blockade Whiskey la Davidson. 
I.o\inpton Dispatch. 

That blockade stills are running right 
along iu various secluded apots  not  a 
greet way from Lexington is the opin- | 
ion of a number of men   iu   authority 
around the  town.    A  man  says  that I 
one can stand ou  the  Raleigh  bridge, 
near the Ouetda chair plant, and see 
the smoke arising  from  a  moonshine 
outfit.   Sunday some boys v ere bath- j 
iug in a creek near town,  when  tbey 
saw a number of men from Lexington 
drive iuto the woods, hitch their horses 
and get out with jugs; and they return- j 
ed with full vessels.   Two  men   who 
live   in   the  same   commuuity   near [ 
town, one of whom was wet and the j 
other dry, both 'used  the   same  argu- | 
ment to back their views, the argu-1 
ment being that men   passed  through 
their farms en route to a blockade still 
to get whiskey. There is no doubt iu the 
world that blockade whiskey is hieing 
made  iu Davidson     Revenue officers 
have not made a visit to this county in 
a long time; and  the  county  otliciato 
have doue absolutely nothing. 

AWAY UP IN QUALITY 

High Point Buggies 

Standard 
the 

Country 
Over 

Karrtlaat riding an* ..arln, polnU. The hejBf t<" the man who MM 
a r-.n!il- commodity lit * reaaoaable flfure. writ, ui lor name of nearest 
ee-snt hafwtltag our vebiclat. 

HIGH POINT BUGGY CO.. High Point. N. C. 
Wholesale manufacturers (of the trade only. 

OUR LEADERS IN BUGGIES \ 
 5 

. t 
t 

    t 
 '    t 
The Morris Woodhull Buggy j 

A genuine high-grade buggy.   The name "Woodhull" tells the grade. 0 
•    We also have the cheaper grades, but you will never regret buying the best.    V 

The memory of quality remains long after the price is forgotten. 0 

For Farm cr Factory Use 

We are selling agents 
for several of the best 
gasoline engines made. j 

i 

i 
t  

t BUILFORD 

Prices and styles to 
suit everyone. 

Be sure to see us if in- 
terested in engines of any 
kind. 

\ 

t 
 t 

HARDWARE COMPANY I 

We have the agency for Frick Company's line of Engines, Boilers, Sawmills, 

Threshers, Etc.    You can find something cheaper, but none better. 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. J 

Walter A. Wood Mowing Machine 

Will Probably Leave Hig;h Point. 
It is probable that Dr. George H. 

Crowell, superintendent of the High 
Point graded schools, will decliue the 
uuanimoua call of the board for the 
twelfth time tmd accept work else- 
where. Dr. Crowell has been elected 
vice-chancellor of Epworth I'uiver- 
sity, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. This 
university is a young institution, with 
all the stalwart possibilities of the but- 
tling west, and Dr. Crowell is espec- 
ially fitted for the work. In addition 
to this oiler, Dr. Crowell also has under 
advisement one of the most flattering 
offers within this state, with a good 
salary and a field for large usefulness. 

atdKea Kidneys and Bladder Right 

Death Was on His Hee'.s. 
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, Va>, had 

a close call in the spriug of 100H. He 
says: "An attack of pneumonia left 
me so weak and with such a fearful 
cough that my friends declared con- 
sumption had me, and death was ou 
my heels. Then I was persuaded to 
try Dr." King's New Discovery. It 
helped me'immediately, aud after tak- 
ing two and a half bottles I was a well 
man again. I found out that New 
Discovery is the best remedy for coughs 
and lung disease in all the world." 
Hold under guarantee at all druggists. 
50c and $1.00.   Trial bo'.tle free 

Meeting of State Board of Agriculture. 
The semi-aunual meeting of the state 

board of agriculture was held iu Ral- 
eigh iast week, adjourning Friday after 
adopting the budget aggregating $60,- 
000, ninl taking action as to a number 
of other matters. The budget com- 
prises about the usual objects aud 
amounts. A resolution was adopted 
regretting the death of Thomas K 
Bruner, and paying tribute tu the fine 
service leudered the state as secretary 
of the board for twenty-odd years, 
much of the progress in agriculture aud 
other lines in the state being due to hie 
effort. 

Another resolution directed the es- 
tablishment of au additional state test 
farm in the northwestern section of the 
state, somewhere about Alleghany 
county, for stock and fruit tests. Com- 
missioner of Agriculture 8. 1.. Patter- 
son was authorized to arrange for the 
performance of the duties of secretaiy 
aud bookkeeper, the position made 
vacant by the death of Mr. limner. It 
is understood that Elias Carr, who haa 
performed this work for several months, 
will be given this work without in- 
creasing the office force. 

A Beautiful Woman. 
Her surroundings should be iu har- 

mony, and can best be made so by a 
well kept home. The L. & M. Pure 
Paiut makes the home beautiful. It 
preserves it and prevents decay. The 
cost per gallon ready for use Is only 
$1.20. It wears for ten years aud lon- 
ger. Thirty-three years of coutinuoua 
use is evidence. 

Gibeonvllle Store Co., Gibsonville, 
L. & M. Paint Agents. 

If you are proing to buy a Mowing Machine, don't take 
any chances, for we will sell you a Walter A. Wood. 

Be sure to call in and let us show the new pattern. 
Nicer, stronger and better than ever. 

Remember we carry almost every part of this mower in 
stock, quite an item to think of when you go to buy. 

CRESCENT HARDWARE COMPANY 

i 
w 

Wakefield Hardware Co.'s Old Stand. 

0B 
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Heart to Heart 
Talks. 

By EDWIN A. NYE. 

Copyright. 1908. by Edwin A. Nye. 

CHILDREN OF THE fOOR. 

\n eastern educator declares that 
parentage among tbo poor should be 

discouraged. He says (he multiplica- 
lion <'i" the children of the poor is at 
the root of our social evils. 

He is mistaken. 

The unrestrained breeding of dis- 
eased or criminal paupers is an un- 
doubted evil. Hut mere poverty is no 
handicap to good citizenship. 

Poverty is not hereditary. 
And lu this country poverty Is often 

., help rather than a hindrance in the 
luiilding of character. "The republic la 
opportunity." Deprivation is apt to 
leach the "need of self denial, economy 
personal endeavor, thrift-all the splen- 
did virtues of successful living. 

The children of the poor: What bur- 
,!, ns their bauds have lifted from the 
shoulders of staggering humanity: 
IVhal a grip they have had on the 

: roblems of the world! Their hands 
have lifted the gates of empire from 
■  eir binges. 

No wonder a James A. Garfield 
should say he felt like lifting his hat 
W every humble urchin on the street 
lie cause of the possibilities hidden be- 
neath his ragged jacket. 

Had there been no children of the 
poor there had been no Franklin to iu- 
v. nt. no Shakespeare to write, no Spur- 
geon lo preach, no Napoleon to war. 

Had there been no children of the 
poor there bad been no Christ: 

We cannot tell who our next great 
countryman shall be nor where be will 
be born. 

But it is safe to say that he wil! 
be of the children of the poor. It may 
be he will be born in some miner's 
cabin or in some homesteader's shack. 

Si like from the list of the world's 
greatest ones in statesmanship, in sci- 
ence, in art. in literature, the names of 
the children of the poor, and your list 
will in- but a meager one. 

l*'t us quote again from Garfield, 
who said: 

"Our society is not like the society of 
Europe, which is like the strata of the 
earth, each layer holding the one be 
neath it down. It is rather like the wa- 
ters of the sea where the lowest drop 
may rise and glisten on the topmost 
wave." , 

What a seal our national history has 
set upon that utterance: 

There is no danger to the republic 
In the parentage of Simple poverty. 

BE AN OPTIMIST. 
Bmiie'. 
Hod up your chin and smile! 
You cannot be a pessimist and be 

really successful. The optimistic spirit, 
the bright outlook, are absolute essen- 
tials toward successful living. De- 
pression and gloom never won a vic- 
tory of any kiud. 

Bvery effort to organize the "smile"' 
clubs and "sunshine'' clubs, so popu- 
lar just now. ought to be encouraged. 

Especially does the business world 
need (be helpful Influence of the opti- 
mistic spirit. 

Just   Low   the   country   still   feels 
lho effect of the panic of last fall.    It 
is also "presidential year."    Business 
:..■ a  generally  expect dull conditions 

util  after the presidential election— 
:.'l usually get what they expect. 
l! is therefore the more necessary 

::.:it people should be stimulated by 
hopefulness.      They   should   be   shown 

■  bright side of things. 
Panics are largely psychological. 
Every so often people Ite^iu to expect 

: :M talk about the coming of a liuau- 
depression.   The expectation brings 

:-:-• ,nl  the reality.     Money  gets scarce. 
' apital begins to hedge.    Men are out 
ol    employment      People   economize. 

!.'• "hard times" are on. 
When the historian comes to iuvesti- 

gite the period lie finds the panic was 
ised  by  tear.    The scare originated 

i  the discouraging remarks of souie- 
•■>   supposed  to know.    Some one 

i up put the "suggestion" into the 
I ••■•pie's minds.    The people were hyp- 
:   lized. 

..- i he present year. 
I  is the popular belief and oxpres- 

that   a   presidential   year   must 
arily lie a slow year in coiumer- 

• -  circles.     Because of  that  general 
ief ibis year is likely to be a dull 
"  in   business.     It   requires   more 

ordinary effort on the part of the 
!l   and   irrepressible  optimists to 

• • snea a settled belief. 

What do I believe?   Tbls- 

MMIL   lD Cleanll"e88 ot boAy- a*"* 

1IM«n In kindness to man. woman, 
child and animal. 

I believe in truth because It makes 
me free. 

I believe In the charity that begins 
at home, but doesn't eud there. 

I believe in mercy as 1 hope for 
mercy. 

I believe In moral courage because 1 
am more than a brute. 

I believe In righteousness because It 
Is the shortest line between two eter- 
nities. 

I believe in patience because it Is the 
swiftest way to secure results. 

I believe in that kind of industry 
that takes an occasional vacation. 

I believe in the sort of economy that 
spends money for a good purpose. 

I believe in honesty, not for policy's 
take, but for principle's sake. 

I lielleve in hospitality because It 
puts a roof over every man's head. 

I lielleve lu obedience because it is 
the only way to learn how to com- 
mand. 

I believe in self control because I 
want lo Influence others. 

I believe in suffering because it 
chastens and purities. 

I believe in justice because I believe 
in God. 

L-uinr living, that's all. 
Sane living means simple food, plen- 

ty of sleep, exercise in the open air. 
Kuuiiuine and, above all, a serene mind. 
In a word, the cure for the blues is 
"the simple life." 

Of course It is not easy to throw off 
the habit of brooding over one's trou- 
bles. But one fan do it. The physi- 
cian of the rich solves the problem by 
sending bis patient to a health resort 
Ills object is to secure a change of 
scene for his patient. The change of 
scene produces a new viewpoint- 
breaks up the mental habit 

If you have strong will power you 
can get the new viewpoint yourself— 
and save the doctor's bill. 

OFF  THE  TRACK. 

The limited goes sixty miles an hour. 
In the smoker men joke and play cards 
and tell risque stories. The day coaches 
are crowded and comfortless. The 
heavy sleepers as they sway to and fro 
make only a geutle rocking for the peo- 
ple who chat and read and nap. Crash! 
Engine and cars and flesh and blood 
are ground up together in a Shapeless, 
horrid mass. 

Off the track! 
So goes humanity's train. Here is a 

boy who got to running on a fast sched- 
ule. He began by pilfering his father's 
till. As he grew oliler he made faster 
time. Down grade be goes. And soon 
comes the crash. Newsboys cry a mur- 
der and a suicide. The crowd halts for 
a moment, \llis friends murmur, "I 
never thought he was so bad." A 
young man Is— 

Off the track. 
A young girl thinks her mother is too 

slow for these record breaking times. 
Mother Is "old fashioned." The girl 
goes to places her mother has warned 
her she should not frequent The 
bloom is brushed from the fruit. Hru- 
tal appetites lust after it. One day a 
brazen, drunken creature, cursing and 
shrieking, is loaded into the patrol 
wagon. A woman is— 

Off the track. 
A man gets in a hurry to be rich. 

His father went slowly, carefully, suc- 
cessfully, but father's methods will not 
do. "What's the use of moiling and 
toiling when a quicker way may well 
do the business? So and so has spec- 
ulated successfully. Surely I am as 
shrewd as be." A pistol shot! A man 
is - 

Off the track. 
Why did the train ;;o off Hie track'; 

It may be the rails were too li^ht or 
the curves too sharp or the equipment 
poor. Slower locomotion might have 
prevented accidents. Sixty miles an 
hour was too fast. But the rival line 
is scheduled at that our train must 
get in CRT" time. Open the throttle. 
Shovel the coal. What matters if we 
do no— 

Off the track? 
Our age is a rapid one. Business, 

society, goes at a sixty mile clip. Bath- 
er than be sidetracked for a time men 
will drive their trains into the ditch. 
Many of them ran wild. There are 
frequent collisions and wrecks Innu- 
merable by getting— 

Off the track. 
Look out, thriving but veiitursesome 

merchant and reckless young woman 
and gay young man. The race is not 
to the swift alone. Put on the brakes. 
Slow up or before you know it ion will 
be- 

off the track. 

ADJUSTMENT. 
A great misfortune comes to you. 
Like most misfortunes, it was unex- 

pected. 
The unexpected happens In every life. 

Because It is unforeseen the jolt Is a 
heavy one. Surprise is mingled with 
the suffering. Such things, of course, 
have happeued to others. But to you— 
that's different It Is monstrous that 
it should be so. And you simply can- 
not endure this affliction. 

And yet in the very hour of your mis- 
fortune your soul rises unconsciously 
to meet the emergency. 

Everj' hour and every day you con- 
tinue to fashion yourself to tit the new 
conditions. Little by little you adapt 
yourself to Hie changed situation. The 
burden is still on your back, but you 
have adjusted the harness. It galls 
you only occasionally, not continually, 
as at first. 

Merciful faculty! 
A great sorrow, a heartbreaking be- 

reavement, comes into your life. 
The violence of the blow staggers 

you. Passing bells are riuging all the 
world over, always, for some sad 
mourner, but not for you—till now. 
\'ou feel you cannot be happy again. 
It is too much to be borne. Life must 
henceforth be hateful. The iron has 
entered your soul. 

And yet- 
Even while you cry out in your pain 

the forces of your being are marshal- 
ing for resistance and defense. 

There comes a readjustment that per- 
mits you to go on. though it may be 
sorrowfully. As you grow accustomed 
to the load it gets lighter. You realize 
keenly that you will never be quite the 
same as before the shock. You have 
been chastened Into something a little 
different Bui- 

lt is you! 
Through it all you have preserved 

the identity of your soul. You have 
been passing under the road and 
through the processes of readjustment 
And by and by, it may be, you have 
begun to see that even pain and sorrow 
have their compensations. And grad- 
ually life again becomes worth the liv- 
ing. 

As the eye. passing from the sunlight 
to sudden darkness, slowly adapts 
itself, so does the soul of man adjust 
Itself to new and Changed conditions. 

Is it uoi wonderful? 
Ami true? 

lidence  is  the basis  of all  pros- 

■■•• country nets hopeful Inspira- 
roin Hie leaders of public opinion, 

ii accomplish much despite pessl- 
'»■ tendencies. 

•  one can do something toward 
iiiK  iui  atmosphere   of  cheerful- 

I'ersistent hopefulness  will do 
mile! 
|i your community by inspiration 
best effort.    Smile! 

I'your neighbor.   Smile! 
:  yourself. 

s 

MY CREED. 

1 believe." 
1  the scoffer sneer at 

"ill.    I  will  pity  him 
no faith of  his own. 

my faith if 
because he 
He cannot 

irt 

I   I. 

me nor my  faith.     He can  hurt 
ilnself. 
■I toward him who does not be- 

'• as  Victor  Hugo  felt  toward the 
'■■'-i.    Said Hugo: "There Is a phl- 
'•I'liy  which  denies  the existence of 

od.     There   is   also  a   philosophy 
'  denies the existence of the sun. 

"'»■ Philosophy Is called blindness." 

■■! i, 
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CURE FOR "THE BLUES." 

The doctors call It neurasthenia. 
In common parlance we call it "the 

blues." 
It is a disease. And the disease can 

be diagnosed just like measles or ty- 
phoid fever. 

The disease, say the physicians, is 
caused by nervous worry. It is pe- 
culiarly American because in this 
country it finds favorable conditions. 
American methods of living Induce 
overstrain of nerve liber. Overstrain 
brings worry, and worry brings the 
blues. 

America us go the limit 
The average business man works to 

the verge of his Strength during busi- 
ness hours, which is all right But he 
takes his business home and worries 
over it, which is not all right. By 
dwelling on difficulties be magnifies 
them. He loses sleep and iii conse- 
quence loses power to overcome. The 
cumulative force of the continued 
strain brings on a fit of the blues. 

Many American women suffer In the 
tame way. 

Household burdens grow heavy. 
Nerves are taxed to the finish. The 
woman begins to worry. She worries 
over the tit of her dress, over the style 
of her hat. over her children, over her 
husband—anybody, anything, affords 
occasion for worry and the blues. 

And the higher up* the woman lives 
in the scale of society the greater the 
liability to neurasthenia. Late hours, 
the strain of social requirements, rich 
food, the bad, air of theaters and ball- 
rooms, lack of exercise, excitement- 
all these promote the conditions that 
bring on the blues. 

Some—both women and men—under 
the strain of modern life resort to stim- 
ulants to restore strength and temper 
of mind, which only makes matters 
worse. Stimulants simply hasten the 
day of nervous breakdown. 

What Is the cure for the blues? 

■-. +. .^.-— -■ -^lam i ssaaas'ai.i'iVi 

Going  Into  Commission. 
Speaking of ships and shipping, oue 

hears frequently of water craft "going 
into commission." and it seems natural 
that the landsman should ask. What 
does  the phrase  mean?   The  term   has 
been    misapplied,    according   to    the 
statement of a shipping tirm. when 
used in connection with merchantmen. 
A vessel built for trade is "in busi- 
ness" or "laid up." and the term "in 
commission" is not applied to her ex- 
cept by such people as they who go 
"upstairs" and ''downstairs" on a ship. 
As to yachts, the same authority said. 
"When Hie owner raises bis private 
signal anil has commander and crew 
aboard, the yacht is in commission, and 
this does uoi happen until the vessel is 
In condition to go on a cruise." War 
vessels are in commission when the 
commanding officer's rljg or pennant 
has been hoisted at the main, and this 
Again indicates that the vessel is in 
active service.-New York Tribune. 

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT. 
Oem«   Gleaned    Frorh    the   Teachings 

of  AIJ   Denominations. 
Man Is strong only as be uses the 

forces of nature, as steam and elec- 
tricity. He Is good only as be uses the 
forces of Uod.-Rev. Dr. Frank Crane, 

Congregationallst Worcester, Mass. 

Architect of Lives. 
To become a great engineer means 

much, but It is easy compared with 
becoming a great architect of lives. A 
great preacher must know life. He 
cannot be a surface student—Rabbi 
Emll G. Hirsch. Chicago. 

Life's Impressionable Period. 
Destiny hinges on the first ten golden 

years. Then the young life is like clay 
in the hands of the potter—you can 
write on it what you like and as It 
hardens your message is Indelible.— 
Rev. N. \v. Waters. Congregationallst, 
Brooklyn. 

Essentials of Good Business. 
A jrood business must have three 

striking characteristics. It must add 
to the good of our fellow men: it must 
enlist pure and honest enthusiasm; it 
must ennoble him that engages in it— 
Kev. Charles Bayard Mitchell. Metho- 
dist. Cleveland. O. 

Valuable Assets. 
America and religion are two of the 

most valuable assets in our spiritual 
and political life. It were ten thousand 
pities if. by the failure of those who 
claim to love both of them, either 
should be harmed.-Rabbi Dr. J. Leon- 
ard Levy. I'lttsburg. 

To Overcome Faults. 
The best way to overcome negative 

faults is to bring to bear upon them 
positive virtues. Our sius of omission 
may be as great a hindrance to our liv- 
ing the Christian life ns our sins of 
commission. Our bad habits may best 
be Overcome by seeking to form good 
ones— Rev. Guy A. Jamieson. Episco- 
palian. Tottenville. X. V. 

Genius and God. 
Genius is more than the usual 

amount of Cod in one man. and a man 
so richly endowed needs a larger de- 
gree of divine dependence. If a genius 
will not depend upon Cod and refuses 
to take faith and humility as the con- 
trolling forces he Speedily dies to pieces 
as would a mighty Corliss engine with- 
out a steady governor. — Kev. Dr. 
Charles Edward Locke. Methodist. 
Brooklyn. 

Interest In Marriage. 
Society has an interest in the mar- 

riage of all persons as well as the per- 
sons contracting the marriage in both 
the quality of the persona entering the 
marriage state and the manner lu 
which the ceremony is performed, and 
the church has the right to regulate 
the manlier in which the marriages are 
performed as the state has over other 
contracts.—Rev. 11. P. Smith. Roman 
Catholic, Chicago. 

A   Beautiful  Way. 
Christianity    is   not    a    straitjacket. 

It is a beautiful garment.    It is not 

rMy Young Sister"] 
writes Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, Miss., "toolc 

I my advice, which was, to take Cardui.     She was 
staying with me and was in terrible misery, but Car- 

[dui helped her at once. 

CARDUI 
It Will Help You J 30 

"1 Last spring," Mrs. Hudson continues, "I was 
in a rack of pain. The doctor did no good, so I began 
to take Cardui The first dose helped me. Now I 

[am in better health than in three years." 
Every girl and woman needs Cardui, to cure, 

irregularity, falling feelings, headache, backache and 
similar female troubles.     Cardui is safe, reliable, 

[scientific.     Try Cardui. 
AT ALL DRUG  STORES 

NIvWNcrfolk^WesleiT 
" Schedule in Effect 

November 24, 1907. 

WINSTON-SALEM   DIVISION. 

■•.22 "e.34 1..33 Ho.32 
•"•*• A.M. P.M. p.*. 
*f«0 +7 30 Lv Winston ArlOOO 210 
»28 8 13 Lv Waluut(JoveAr9 20 121 
(59  8 48 Lv Madison Ar 8 51 12 48 
103 8 50 Lv Mayodan "Ar 8 47 12 44 
'00 9 60 Lv Martinsville Ar 7 49 11 45 
1 25 12 30 Ar Koauoke     Lv to 15   * » 20 

Connections at Koanokeforall point* 
North, East and West. 

DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY. 
f-M.   A.M. P.M.  A. M. 
r5 80 *7 00 Lv Durham     Ar  9 30 11 26 
12 05 12 15 Ar LyucbburgLv*4 15 to 15 

•Dally.   tExcept Bunday. 
If you are thinkluir of taking a trip you 

want quotations, cheapest fan 8. reliable and 
correct information, aa to route*, train sched- 
ules, the moat com ortshle and quickest way 
write and the information is vours for the 
Milng, with one of our complete map folders. 

W. B. BEVILL,        M. F. BRAGO, 
Gen. Pane. Agt,      Trav. Pass. Agt 

Koauoke, Va. 

SCENIC ROUTE 

TO THE WEST 
Sliorti-t. quickest and bent route, 

fast vewti billed train witb dining car. 
Through Pullman Sleeper* to Louis- 
ville, Cincinnati, ('bicagoand 8t. Louis. 

Leave Charlotte  5 52 a. m. 
a set of stocks to bind the unwilling   Leave Greensboro, So. By.     « 25 a. m. 
teet of a headstrong fool who would ; Leave Danville  10.55 a. in. 
rush  down  a  steep  place to  bis own   Arrive CharlotteHvllle   ...   . 4 19 p. m. 
destruction.     It   is   a   beautiful   way j LA*. Cbarlottesville, C. & 
leading upward to all largeness of life i Arrive Cincinnati 

Question of Duty In Mexico. 
"To demonstrate the shrewdness of 

tbe Mexican merchants I want to tell 
you a story." said a visitor from the 
southern republic. "Shortly before I 
left a certain merchant sent an order 
to a large furniture bouse in this coun- 
try for an iron bed. lie instructed tbe 
firm to unscrew tbe small brass knobs 
which adorned the ironwork. Tbe ship- 
ping clerk for the firm, when he read 
the Instructions, assumed apparently 
that the Mexican was crazy tfnd neg- 
lected to comply with the request. 
Consequently when the bed was deliv- 
ered to the Mexican be had to pay the 
same price for it as if it bad been con- 
structed entirely of brass.   If the knobs 
had been taken off the charges would 
have been based on tbe weight of tbe 
tied In iron. Because the knobs were 
brass the authorities charged the lied 
up as brass, thus making tbe duty 
nbout four times what it should have 
been."—Washington Post 

and breadth of vision, a way for which   Arr)^e Louisville  

men's feet were made and which they , , "!*' a/rfS!  
must   ever   feel   after.     Christianity   is   A "? bL L°U.to. ." 

The River Nile. 
Tbe length of the Nile, one of tbe 

most famous rivers in the history of 
tbe earth, as on its banks was one of 
the earliest civilizations, is estimated 
to be about 4.000 miles. Its source is 
In tbe equatorial regions of Africa and 
its mouth in tbe Mediterranean. For 
many centuries the sources of the Nile 
were unknown, but the work of daring 
explorers has solved tbe mystery, and 
it has been found that its origin is in 
great lakes under the equator, the lar- 
gest being Victoria Nyanza. which 
Stanley discovered. A great uuniberof 
breams are tributary to it before it 
reaches   Egypt.   1.500   miles  from   its 

not a galling yoke upon the neck of 
one who would balk or run away iu 
the face of life's duty. It is a scepter 
for man's hand, who should be ruler in 
royal fashion over the kingdoms of 
time and sense.—Rev. Boyd Edwards, 
Congregationallst Brooklyn. 

Mastering Ourselves. 
The struggle for self mastery is the 

secret of individual fate. Victory or 
defeat, salvation or ruin, hangs on the 
Issue. This Is the temptation that puts 
every man. woman and youth to tbe 
test to tell of what moral stuff they 
are made. To (.-ain this self control re- 
quires a sharp fight against our lower 
nature, and success can alone be won 
with the help of God. Here religion 
offers her supreme aids—prayer, the 
ltltile and the church, with her uplift 
to heaven's altar. A perilous and won- 
derful course is that before every soul 
—life on earth, with Its dangers and 
triumphs, and then the spirit's flight 
amid the stars. And the first requisite 
for this great venture Is self mastery, 
that thou hast thyself, body and spirit, 
all thy powers and forces, under wise 
and tirm control.—Rev. J. Ii. Keuien- 
snyder.  Lutheran.  New York. 

Health's Dependence on the Soul. 
Cod is tile soul of the springtime, 

and (iod Is health, uo less than joy and 
peace and love. We think sometimes 
of health as applying only to our phys- 
ical natures, but it is not so. Health 
Is the result of the normal functioning 
of the entire body. Tbe roots of dis- 
ease read farther back than the mus- 
cles amUierves of the body. The dis- 
eases of the body doubtless affect tbe 
health of the soul, but Infinitely more 
does health In the soul make for 
health in the body. Man's essential 
life, that which determines the health. 
i< like the life of the universe, a spirit- 
ual entity. The diseases of the body 
may be cured with a drug, but they 
can only be adequately healed by the 
spiritual remedies. With health in tbe 
soul the most stubborn diseases weak- 
en and lose their hold, for in the last 
analysis health is the proper function- 
ing of the spiritual faculty in man's 
nature, by which tbe impulses and 
powers of sense are made subservient 
and obedient to enlightening moral 
purpose, becoming "auxiliary to the di- | 
vine."    Every advance to a larger truth, j 

O. 5 20 p. in. 
.. 8 25 a. in. 

11 30 a. in. 
.. 6 30 p. m. 
.. 6.45 p. m. 

Only oue night on the road. Direct 
connections for all points West and 
Northwest. 

Tbe line to the celebrated. Mountain 
Resorts of Virginia. For descriptive 
matter, schedules and Pullman reser- 
vations, address 

W. O. WARTHEN, I). P. A , 
C. »k G. By. Co. KII-IIIIIOIKI. Va. 

JOHN D. POTTS, 
Oeueral Passenger Agt. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Having decided to discontinue tbe 

regular book aud stationery bush ess 

as conducted heretofore. 1 shall oSst 
all books, stationery, fancy goods. eU\, 

at New York cost at once. Iu tbe fa- 
ture I expect to handle only the fid- 

lowing lines: Office supplies, tiling 

cabinets, typewriters, Victor and Edi- 
son talking luacbiues, blauk books. 
etc. As tbe lines to be dropped muss 

be closed out at once all peisous wish- 
ing to secure bargains will do well to 
call at once. 

Tbe sale will begin at oc.ee. 

H. W.. WHARTON 
Representing 

WHARTON'S   BOOK   STORE 

Southern Railway 
N. B.~ i he following schedule tlRim-a are 

:'tMif'""i only as iiil'urnistioii acid ate uoi 
fuantDteed: 

13.18 a. ir.. No. ;W dally N'evr York and 
New OrUmiM Limited for Washington and 
po!uta north. Pullman drawing-room sleep 
ti* oars. i>user<*ation and oluo cars to New 
fork. Dinftkg car service, solid Pullman 
train. 

l&4fl a. m.. No. IIS daily for Kaleifrh and 
Goldsboro. This train handles J'ullman 
3lAe*>er from Greensboro to haieurh. 

:;.(.'. M. in. N«>. 45. daily local for Charlotte, 
connecting; tor Atlanta and points SouUi. 

4.10 a. m.. No. 'Mi daily tor WasuinirtoD and 
points north.   Handles sleeper for New York. 

7.10a. m.. No. t* daily tor Danville and Kich- 
mond. 

s.bO a. m.. No. :237 daily for Wmston-Salem, 
and dai:>* except Sunday for Wilkesboro. 

!., No. 154 daiiy except .Sunday for 7.50 a. m 
Hamseur. 

8.05 a. tn.. No. -t7 d*i'y New York and 
New Orleans Limited. Pu'lman Draw inte- 
rcom sleeping cars.observation and club cars 
New York to New Orleans. Pullman draw- 
ing-room sleeping" car New Torn to Atlanta. 
Solid  Pullman train.    Dining car serrtoe. 

R.9tft.sn. No. II daily for Charlotte and At- 
]. ia connecting for Ashevilo- and Knox 
ville. 

•i.-jft a. m.. No. 44 daily for waebingtou and, 
points north. Handles tar couches Atlanta 
to Washington. 

'.'■.'■') a. m.. No. 144 daily for Durham. Huleigb 
and Goldsboro. 

'':.'.." p. iu.. No. "~'l daiiy for Salisbury and 
Ashcvllle.    Handles parl  rear to Anhcvillu. 

1.25 p. m.. No. 30 daily for Washington and 
points  north.   Handles   Pullman, drawin 
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Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

1 can wake it to your ad- 
vautage to give uie youf l»en- 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work anywhere. 
If my work fails I wiil make 
it Rood— I guarantee it. 

I have a modern equipped 
office aud I show gay patients 
courteous atteutiou." 

OFFICE OVER GARDNER S 
DRUG STORE 

■1! 

Repairs and 
Supplies 

fooci sleeper New Orleans to New York. 
Pullman drawing-room sleeper IlirmlnKbam 
to Richmond, Va.. and day coaches to wash- 
tDirton.   Dining car service. 

12..VS p.m.. No. 7 dally local train for Char- 
lotte. 

2.2*1 p. in.. No. 207 daily except Smi-lny lor 
Winston Salem. maklDg connection for 
Wtlkeslioro. 

i MM p. m., No. 13U daily for Sanford arid in- 
termediate |>oints. Through train? tor Kay- 
ettevilieand Wilmington. 

320 p. m.. No. -1 daily for Durham. Kaleigh 
and Goldsboro. Handles parlor car to Golds- 
boro. 

2.30 p. i».. No. 151 daily except Bunday for 
Madison. 

&30 p. in.. No. 23U daily except Sunday for 
Ramseur. 

1.47 p. m„ No. 131 daily for Mt. Airy. 
6.15 p. m.. No. 35 daily for Atlanta and point* 

south. Pullman drawing room sleepers to 
New Oaleans and Birmingham. Day coaches 
to New Orleans.   Dining car service- 

rt.4. p. in-. No. 235 dailv for Winston-Salem. 
12.20 a. m.. No. 28 daily tor Columbla.Savan- 

Jacktonville.    Pullman oah and Jacksonville. Pullman drawing 
to the appreci.ition of a fairer beauty i roo^lwper andsoach to Jacksonville. Din 

and to the practice of a more perfect!    ll.la p. m.. No. 233 dally for Winston-Salem. 
rule of life, is nn advnnce toward the 
standard of the universal mind, toward 

mouth, but after that it has no more I the doing of "(iod'a will on earth as It 
affluents. Only second in length to the j Is done In heaven." Every advance of 
Nile of the rivers of Africa is the j this religious spirit always tends to the 
Niger, but It drains only half as much \ making of bealtb. because such Is the 
territory, the Nile's drainage area be-: law  of life.-Rev.  E.   W.   Hunt,  UBi- 
isg 1,400.000 square miles. 

.-- ■■'■'■ v-- — 

tarlan. Qulncy, Mais. 

^uua,. 

1.20 p. m. No. 11 daily local  for Klcbmond 
and   intermediate   points.   Handles sleeper 
for Richmond and New York. 

C. H. ACKIBT. 
Vlce-Pres. 4 Gen. Mir., 

W. H. TATXOB. G. P. A.. 
8. H. HJRDWICI, P. T. M., 

Wash!og-ton. D. 0. 
R. L. VtRsos.T- P- A_ 

Charlotte. N. a 
R. H. DIBDTTS. Ticket Agent, . 

Greensboro H. 0. 

The Light Runnlnjr Rotary White and 
other liijrh grade niacliine«. Also, zood 
LOW   price   maelunes.    New   marhiBsa, 
I1G.7.J anil up. Second liamW at £1 to 
$15. 

Best REPAIR and SUPPLY storv ia 
tbe state. 

Parts, Attachments. Shuttles. V-eiien. 
Bands—everything you may ne.-,i tor 
any sewing machine. Best oil for sew- 
ing machines and other light machinery. 

For 13 two cents stamps I will mail 
12 needles.    Many  years exneiiencr. 

Jas. A. Wright 
0dUe,   106   W.   Washington   StreefcC 

•REENSBORO,  N.  C. 
Phone 874. 

HOLLISTER-S 

Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bary Msdlolas for Buy Paopls. 

Brlafs Qoldsa Hsalth aid BSMWWI Vigor. 
for Constlnation, 
Troubles, Pimple 

A spedOc for Constipation. Indigestion. Ltr» 
Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Eczema. Impure 

Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels. H-n U -i- 
ind Backache.   It's Rocky Blountaln Tea In tab- 
let form. S5 cents a box.    Genuine made by 
iOLLiBTIR Dara COMTIKT, Matlison, Wls. 

JOLDEN  HUGGET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

F0I£TSnONET^XAR 
far sallstr—M Mf«. asww.   Mm oplotm* 

.   ...     ....,■ -..■J...;^...  ,._ 
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"Bromo Quinine" 
ThatlB 

Laxative Bronte Quinine 
THE WORLD OVER TO CUKE A COLD IK OME DAT. 

Look 

25c. 

Always remember the full name, 

for  this signature on every box. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

SIXTEEN1   F-A.O-: 

WEDNESDAY,  JUNE 10.  1908. 

LOCAL   1TETWS. 

If it's fruit cans you want, we have 
tbem.     HOUTHSIUK HARDWARE CO. 

Mr. J. J. Jenkins,-a well known citi- 
zen of .Siler City, was in Greensboro 
Monday. , 

Miss Louise Wakefteld, of Charlotte, 
is visitiug her cousin, Miss Myrtle 
Arm field. 

Rev. F. A. Fetter returned to his 
home in Monroe Haturday, after a visit 
to his daughter, Mrs. (). L. Sapp. 

We have wax-top cans, and also 
Milder-toil cans.   Prices right. 

S'^UTHSIDE HARDWARE CO. 

Prof. C. H. Mebane, of the office of 
the state superintendent of public in- 
struction, spent Saturday night in the 
city. 

A memorial service was held at 
Pleasant Ridge Christian church Sun- 
day at 11 o'clock, conducted by Rev. 
S. B. Klapp, the pastor. 

Col. D. C. Waddell delivered the ad- 
dress at the annual reuuion of the Con- 
federate veterans of Randolph county 
at Asbeboro last Wednesday. 

A summer school for colored teach- 
ers will be conducted at the Agricul- 
tural aud Mechanical College in this 
city from June 22nd to July 11th. 

Work on the handsome new church 
building to be erected by the congrega- 
tion of Spring Garden Street Methodist 
church will begin in a day or two. 

Rev. O. P. Ader, of High Point, will 
make au address at a public meeting 
of the Kpwortta League of Centenary 
Methodist church Friday evening. 

Dr. J. T. J. Battle anil Dr. C. W. 
Banner have returned from Chicago, 
where they attended the meeting of 
the American Medical Association. 

We have just received another car of 
barbed wiie. If you need any, come 
to see us. 

8oi THSIDE HARDWARE CO. 

Mr. E. G. Gilmer, of Statesville, pro- 
prietor of Hotel Iredell, formerly one 
of the proprietors of the McAdoo hotel, 
in tbie city, was In Greensboro Mon- 
day. 

Mr. J. B. Norris, ot North Wilkes- 
boro, who has announced his candi- 
dacy for the Republican nomination 
for lieutenant governor, was iu the city 
Monday night. 

Mrs.- D. R. Harry and daughter, 
Miss Elizabeth, aud son, Harry, were 
in Salisbury last night to attend the 
marriage of Miss Edna McCubbins and 
Mr. Harold Rouzer. 

Miss l-'.ula Browning, of McLeans- 
ville, has returned from South Mills, 
Camden county, where she taught 
music in the South Mills high school 
during the past term.   • 

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Robereon, of Proximity, died Thurs- 
day night of meningitis. The funeral 
and interment topk place at Holt's 
chapel Friday afternoon. 

Mr. David Johnson, who resides In 
Randolph county, near Julian, was 
brought to Greensboro Monday after- 
noon and placed in St. Leo's hospital 
for treatment for liver trouble. 

Ira Kernodle, a white boy, escaped 
from the couuty work house Friday 
night and was captured in Greensboro 
Saturday night as he was preparing to 
leave town on an outgoing train. 

FOR SALE—Two medium size mares, 
four and six years old.   Good driven 
single or double.   Will sell cheap. 

J. FRANK ROSS, 

24-2t. Pleasant Garden, X. C. 

The evening train .from Goldsboro 
which formerly reached Greensboro at 
8.80 o'clock new arrives at 9.10, the 
change being due to* Durham having 
been made a stopping point for eupper. 

h The county commissioners have 
made a contract for 400 pieces of filee 
and shelves to be added to the furni- 
ture equipment in the offices of the 
clerk of the court and the register of 
deed*. 

Miss Dora Lane, of Staley, and Mr. 
Joseph A. Smith, of Siler City, were 
married in the parlor of Hotel Clegg 
Sunday morning at 9.80 o'clock, the 
ceremony being performed by/Rev. c. 
E. M. Raper, of thie city. 

At the annual meeting of the North 
Carolina Retail Merchants' Associa- 
tion held in Charlotte last week, Mr. 
Charles H. McKnight, of the Vanetory 
Clothing Company, was elected a vice- 
president of the organization. 

Mr. J. Neal Thompson, one of the 
clerks at the Guilford-Benbow, who 
underwent an operation for appendi- 
citis four weeks ago, at St. Leo's hos- 
pital, is able to be out. He will go to 
his former home at Leasburg to recup- 
erate. 

Messrs. L. A. Wyrick and A. M. 
Fleming have been elected to represent 
the Eagle Hose Company as delegates 
at the state firemen's convention to be 
held in Wilmington June 16th-19th. 
Messrs. D. M. Ballinger and W. G. 
8tarr are the alternates.        I 

R. C. Carpenter, a young carpenter 
who came to Greensboro, from Whit- 
ney, Stanly county, bad the misfort- 
une to lose bis purse, containing 9185, 
while returning to his boarding place 
on a street car from a visit to the west- 
-8ii part of the city Thursday night. 

Mr. C. S. Canada, a native of Guil- 
ford county, now managing editor of 
the Southern Newspaper Union, at 
Sau Antonio, Texas, was married last 
month to Miss Mary L, Edward, of 
Summerville, Tenn. Mr. Canada and 
his bride are making their home in 
Saa Antonio. 

Cold  Comfort for   Antl-Admlnlstration 
Republicans. 

The anti-adminiatration Republicans 
hereabouts—the followers of "Undo 
Joe" Cannon aud others who are op- 
posed to the nomination of Secretary 
of War Taft—are finding nothing to 
encourage tbem in the work of the na- 
tional committee, which Is in seaslon 
in Chicago hearing contests prior to the 
assembling of the national convention. 
The committee is taking up the con- 
tests by states in alphabetical order and 
is seating Taft delegates with monoto- 
nous regularity. 

Representatives of the "allied forces" 
filed notices or contests against the 
four delegates at large from this state 
and the delegates irom seven congres- 
sional districts, but under the circum- 
stances it is doubtful if the contests are 
pushed. State Chairman Adams left 
Greensboro for Chicago Saturday nigbt 
to be on the ground when North Caro- 
lina Is reached by the committee. 

In this connection it is of interest to 
note that the attorney for the adminis- 
tration foices iu North CaioMaa, Mr. 
G. S. Bradshaw, of tbis city, has beeu 
regarded all along as allied with the 
opposition. Certainly he has not been 
a sbouter for Roosevelt or Taft. But 
probably the state committee was iu 
search of a lawyer rather than a parti- 
san. Mr. Bradshaw left Monday night 
in response to a message calling bim to 
Chicago. 

simultaneous Revival Services. 

At a meeting ot the Ministers' Asso- 
ciation   of  Greensboro   Monday,   the 
members decided to bold simultaneous 
revival services In their churches,  be- 
ginning the third Sunday  in  Septem- 

I ber aud  continuing two   weeks.   Du- 
i ring the progress of the revival a meet- 
I ing for men will be held at Grace Metb- 
I odist  Protestant church   at  noon  on 
! each day aud a service for  women  at 
] the same church at 4 o'clock in the af- 
1 ternoon.   At 8   o'clock   each  evening 
[ the pastors  will  conduct general  ser- 
! vices in their respective churches. 

Marriage at Summerfleld. 

Miss Llllle Medearis and Mr. E. F. 
Baynea wart married In the Methodist 
church at Summerfleld last Wednes- 
day evening at 8 30 o'clock, the cere- 
mony being performed by Rev. T. C. 
Jordan in the presence of a large nam- 
ber of relatives and friends. The 
church was beautifully decorated for 
the event, and the bridal party entered 
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wed- 
ding march played by Miss Hettie 
Burton. 

Miss Mattie Medearis, sister of tbe 
bride, was maid of honor and Mr. 
Howard Simpson was best man. The 
ushers were Misses Bailie aud Lucy 
Hoskins, Clara Wilson, Feisom Smith, 
Claude Medearis and Nell Hoskius. 
After tbe ceremony, tbe couple left ou 
a widdiug ttip to Asheville and other 
points in the western part of tbe state. 

The bride is the dimming daughter 
of Mrs. E. H. Medeails and tbe bride- 
groom is a successful merchant of rtum- 
fieid.  

Industrial Education at A. & n. College. 

The advertisement of tbe North Car- 
olina College of Agriculture aud Me- 
chanic Arti appears in another column. 
This college has courses nf Instruction 
in agriculture, 94 studeuls; civil engi- 
neering, 103 Btulentr; electrical engi- 
neering,] Hi students; mechanical engi- 
neering, 79 students; cotton manufac- 
turing, chemistry, and dyeing, 50 stu- 
dents. Besides the regular four-year- 
courses there are short courses and spe- 
cial courses in machine work, drawing 
and designing, carding aud splnniug, 
weaving, cloth analysis, agriculture, 
aud dairying. 

Next session begins September 2nd, 
1908. For catalogue, etc., address The 
President, West Raleigh, N. C. 

The member* o.' tbe Miuisters' Asso- 
Before Judge Boyd Saturday, cred-' C]at,on ate considering the advisability 

itors of Dayvault Brothers, of China I of having a banquet forthe pastors and 
Grove, Rowan county, filed a petition ' official   meiubn- of the  various city 
asking that the firm be adjudged bank-  churches at some time prior to Septem- 
rupt.     The   petitioners   were   George -   -  
DeWitt Shoe Company, of Lyuchburg, Plenty of I rouble 
Va.«; Tregalles, Hertel  & Company, of 1B au,ri| ,,, HtPgnation of the liver and 
Baltimore,   and   the   Ridgely-Walker   bowels, to g«>i rid of it   aud   headache 
Company, of Louisville, Ky. The mat-   "'"'   bliloonueae and  the  poison that 
ter will  be heard   before   James HJ*T'P*?J;""'"''*■ !?k* Dr- £,D*'« New 
,,      .. ...,„..    ' Life Piils, ihe lei able purifiers that do 
Horab, referee in bankruptcy, In Balis- j toe W„K wit, oll, K,indll,p,,r 

bury, on June 27. 25e. by all drtiiuis s 
griping. 

Beware or ointments for Catarrh Tbat 
Contain Mercury. 

as osercurj will aurcly destroy the sense of 
fine II and completely denim?" the whole sys- 
tem when entering it ihroutrh the mucous 
surfaces. Such articles should never IK: uncd 
except on prescriptions from reputable phy- 
sicians, as the damage they will do is tenfold 
to the good you can jmssihly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh (,'ure, manufactured by 
K.J.Cheney * Co.. Toledo. I»_ contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting di- 
rectly ii|Min the blood and mucodf-fUrface* or 
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
be sure you m>t thejunnine. ft is taken In- 
ternally, and made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney ± (Jo.   Testimonials free. 

Sold by druggists, price 75c. per bottle. 
Take Hall's family 1'iils for constipation. 

FOR SALE—An excellent general- 
utility horse, one farm wagon, one 
buggy, and two sets of harness. In- 
quire at the Old Hoskins Homestead, 
Battle Ground, N. C. 21-tf. 

The World's Best Plaster Is 

Ivory Cement Plaster 
The highest grade, moat de- 

sirable hard wall plaster 

made 

Recognized throughout the United 

States and Canada ss the standard of 
quality. Covers 220 to 250 yards to 
tbe ton. 

If you want tbe beet, hardest and 
toughest wall, plaster your building 

with Ivory Cement. Ivory will give 

you top-notch satisfactiou and will 

save you m iney. Investigate all the 

meri:s of Ivory. Send for booklet or 
see u? for further information. 

Stone Building Supply Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

PANICKY TIMES 
Cause Panicky Prices 

and we are no exception to the rule 

Our Prices on 
Baggy and Wagon Harness 

Will Surprise Yon 

Their quality and finish will de- 
light au artistic eye.   Now is tbe 

time to buy. 

Still selling the old reliable Rat- 
Proof Harness Oil. 

The  finest assortment of Sum- 
mer Robes in town. 

C.    B.    ROBESON 
537 South Elm St. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 

AND MECHANIC ARTS 

Practical education in Agriculture 
in Civil, Electrical and Mechanics! 
Engineering; in Cotton Manufactur- 
idg, Dyeing and Industrial Chemistrv. 
Tuition $45 a year; Board $10 a month. 
120 Scholarships. Examinations for 
admission at County Seats on July 9. 

Address 
THE PRESIDENT, 

38 8t West Ralelgb. N. C. 

Aflnu 

STAMPS 

*?AMP of 

ITS  A SOUND BUSINESS  PRINCIPLE  TO "SECURE THE GREATEST  QUANTITY AND  BEST QUALITY  FOR  YOUR 
MONEY."    HE WHO FAILS TO DO THIS SACRIFICES VALUABLE OPPORTUNITIES 

The Value of Red Trading Stamps 
The name of the Southern Trading Stamp Company on a stamp lends the same unquestioned stability and 

value to it as does the United States treasurer's signature on a government bond. This company is now oper- 
ating branches in various cities throughout the South. 

If you are not already a collector of the SOUTHERN RED TRADING STAMPS commence saving them 
without delay. At our stores you may exchange them for your choice of hundreds of premiums. These consist 
of everything in furniture, silverware and cut glass, also rugs, portieres, blankets, lamps, etc. These goods are 
made from the finest material, and by the best manufacturers ir^the world. 

In addition to your being able to obtain our SOUTHERN RED TRADING STAMPS from the leading 
merchants.n the various cities mentioned, we also call your attention to the fact that we redeem various trade- 
marks, coupons, tobacco tags, etc., which will further enable you to fill your books quickly. Visit our stores 
and be convinced of the fact that the statements we make herewith are absolutely true. 

The Southern Trading Stamp Co 
Home Office,  Greensboro*  N.  C. 

STAMPS 

**MP of 
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